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THE IIAtIILTON CANAL.

In the August numnber of TUE CANADi&N EnGINEER
a scherne was outlined for the construction o! a canal
fromn a point on Lak<e Erie to the City of Hamilton;
this canal to be used for the doubiz p'arpose of giving
an iricrease to the water supply,%.i"-.ch the city now
needs, and o! supplying electric power and light to the
rnanufacturers o!Ha-nilton. Our usuallywell informed
and public spirited contemporary, the Hamilton Tin=s,
after quoting our -article, dismissed the scbeme as one
which had been discussed and exploded forty to fifty
years ago. WVe credit the imes with -deriving its
information ftoxn local a-ad biassed sources, and with a
temporary forgetfulness that the world has moved con-
siderably during the last forty years. Forty years ago
a million dollars was a very vast sum compared with
that amount now, in connection with pubJlic undertak-
ings. Forty years ago the resources of the Ontario
peninsula were comparatively small. Forty years ago
the appliances for the rapid and economical prosecution
of public works were nothing compaied vrith those
available to-day. Forty years ago the only use of such
a canal wouid be in connection with navigation and
watex supply. If the question were one of naviga-
tion or water supply even now, we could understand
the scepticism of the limes; but the developmr.nts of
electricity during the last ten years have put upon this
canai the aspect of an entirely uiew scherne. The fact
is, as we have said before, that both for strategical pur-
poses and for commercial purposes, the Welland Canal

should have been buit to the head of Lake Ontario,
instead of near the mouth o! Niagara, and. had such
been clone, the question o! Hamilton's manufacturing
supremacy amongst the cities o! Ontario would have
been settled. As it is, ive have now to consider the
feasibility o! a canal to bring electrical power and
water supply to Hamilton. Two or three engineers
who have gone into the subject somnewhat since our
article appeared are fully satisfied of the feasibility of
the schenie. The water of Lake Erie is of equal
quality with that o! Lakce Ontario, while the wvater
from such a canal would receive as much aeration
in falling over the various locks and reservoirs as
the waters of the Niagara River 'receive. The cost
of the canal or tunnel, or comnbined canal and tun-
nel, is the only question to be settled, and a com-
petent engineer is now going into the matter. This
much is certain, that with the appliances now at
hand for constructing such work, the cost will be far
less than the figures given in any former estimates, and
much less than the average citizen of Hamilton would
suppose, while such a vast amount o! electrical power
as this canal would develop wvould have a wvonderful
influence on the ind'astrial future of Hamilton. The
increased value of real estate and industrial propcrty
which the completion of such a work wotild effect,
would alone mnake the investment a desirable one for
the cxty. XVe hope before long to be able to give some
definite information as tc, the cost and plans of such a
wvork.

THrE KINGSTON SCi-OOL OP MINES.

Under this heading we noticed in our last i!sue the
creation of a new educational' insti tution at Kingston,
and we gave the personnel of tht staff.

In the query, -Why should the Ontario Govern-
ment pay twvo professors o! xnineralogy and maintain
lectureships and laboratories when the ont already in
Toronto could do the work? ' the writer overlooked
the fact that tht School of Mines, while an entirely dis-
tinct institution, in reality enjoys all the advantages of
indirect partnership with a great University, viz,
-Queen's.

We also flnd on enquiry that the School of
Mines, though very properly bonused by tht Gove±rn-
mient o! Ontario, is self-supporting, with a strong board
o! governors, and while a large amount of m-oney has
been raised by private subscription, it will be necessary
for a considerable suni yet to be subscribed to ensure
tht school's success. It is sincerely to be hoped that
there are enough admirers of Principal Grant's patriotic:
attempt to assist our minerai developmnent to guarantet
the permanent success o! the school. Besicles the
education of niining engineers the school gives two
nionths' courses to prospectors, mine foremen and as-
sayers. Thbis is an extremely comamendable departure,
for it is the prospector and the assayer that are the
pioneers of mineraI discovery, and too often the former
works long and arduously in tht clark through lack o!
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niticl desired ktiowledige. Nowv the School of Mines at
Kingston lias l)lace(l his wîthin his reachi, and it
shotild prove an inestimable boon ta the comniunity.

The cducationîsts intcrcsted, and tic people of
Kingston espcîally, are doing their bcst to build up an
institution wlîich wvill have an incalculable influence on
the inidustrial future of this country ; aîîd as far as
Ontario is concernied, Kinîgston is probahiy on the
whole tie most suttable of ail places that could lie
selected for tiiepurpose. A Kingston gentleman writ-
in- on the subject of te school to THE CANADIAN4 E~NGi-

\EER, says: -. - e should have had a mining scbool a
quarter of a century, ago. The governors of the sclîool
have raised $35,000, whiclî tîeY l'ope tO increase soon
to $50,000, wbîle as Yet no other place lias donc any-
thing.- While it is to the lasting credit of those
Kingston gentlemen wvho have proven thenîselves so
public spirited, it is to be hoped that manuifacturers
and men interested in our nîîning development in other
parts of the country %vuil] not allow the burden ta fail
entirely on tlie slîuulders of local men. This is an
institution that may, benefit thousands in the remotest
parts of the province, and there is no channel of philan.-
thropy so likelv to bring back a streani oi pcrsonal
benefit to the nin of bouinty as this.

THIE 4,LUCANIA'S"I ENGINES.

In view of the startling ".records " made recently
by the - Lucaniat," the sîster-boat to the reiiownied
Canarder - Camnpania,- the following dJetailed account
of bier miachiniery froîuî an E nglisbi excliange %Vill prob-
al)ly prove of interest

Each set uf cngiiies bias five cylinders-two high-
pressure, one intermnediate, and two lowv-pressure. The
hxgh.pressure cylinders are placed one at each end,
above the low-pressure cylinders ; wvhile the intermedi-
ate is in the middle. hI this wvay thie great advantage
pertaining to the balance of parts and of motion dite ta
the three-crank engine is secured, while the adoption
of five cvlinders als3 enables tic diamneter of the low-
pressure cylinders, and the pistons bclonging to tîxeni,
to l)e reduced ta a size giving more satisfaction in
working and tupke-ep. The dtameters :of the cylinders
are :-Hîgh-Iprcssuire, cadi 37 in. ; itîterriiediate 79 in.;
and low-pressure, ecd 98 in. 'ie stroke of piston in
eaclî case is 69 in. Each pair of lowv.pressurc and high-
pressure cylinders. iii tandemî position, is connectcd
wvah Uic ordinary sîceve sttuffing box, lîaving metal-
lic packing. Ali the cylinders are steani-jackcted,
and have autonmatic steam traps for the return of water
to the hot well. Tihe lîtgh-pressurc piston-rods are not
fitted wvith inctallic packing mn the ordinary sense, but
with long brass siceves. The cylinders and casings
arc borne by cast-iron frames, supported on a cast-iran
bcd-plate of the type which lias already proved satis-
factory in so many of the splendid vessels produced at
Fairfield. The bcd-plate, wvhich is 5 ft. 6 in. deep,
miade up of box type ý:astings, is bolted down ta an
exceedingly strong scating. The bolting of the engines
ta the scating had extra special attention, wvhile the
staying of the top wveight of cylinders bas been care-
fully laoked ta as regards hracing the seve.ah cyhin.
ders togetiier fore and aft. From the base of the
engines ta the tap of the cylinders the height is 47
ft. The valve attachcd ta each of thc high-pressure
cylinders is of the piston type, having Buckley's pack-
ing. A slide valve is fitted ta each of the law-pressure
cylinders and ta the ittermediate one, the valve gear

being of tue usual double eccentric and litîk-nîotion
tye 'rhe pistons of Uic -high-pressure cylinders are
fitted with Rainsbottom rings, while the interinediate
and low.prcssure pistons have eaclî anc ring fitted with
Downie's packing. he piston-rods and coîînecting-
rods wverc forged from steel ingots, ecdi connect-
ing-rod in itself weighing about io tons. As
evidencing the precauitionary care taken to secure
honîogeneîty and continuity in the iîetal of whlîi these
important itemis are made, it may be stated that, i
the rougit, ecd connecting-rod forgiîîg wveiglîed in it-
self 25 tons. Tlie condenser, wliich is rectangular iii
section, and of cast iran, is built up in thîree parts, and
divided into two main sections in such a way as ta
etiable eachi low-presstire cylinder to have its own con-
denser. The condenser is fittcd wvith brass tubes î in.
bore. Twvo air and twvo circulating pumps, ecd driven
by a lever froin eaclî crosshead of the fore and of the
alter cylindcrs,ýare sit.uated at the back of the conden-
ser. From tiiese crossheads pumips are also worked
whvli lift water from the condenser ta the feed-heater,
whiclî, wîth other of the accessories more properly con-
nccted with the boilers, will be describcd further on.
An auxiliat-y condenser is. provided in eaclî engine-
roomn for the needs af the'air and circulating punips,
and for use wvhen the vessel is in port and tic main
engîne standing idle.

- There are two sets of circîîlating pumps and,
engînes, cach set conîprising twva centrifugai pumnps in
the middle, witlî one engine on ecd side. These have
suction and discliarge branches 20 in. internaI diame-
ter, and impe!iers 51 in. diameter, and emîgines of the
tandemi coinpaund type. The collective quantity of
water delivered by cach set is about i6,ooo gallons per
minute, tlîe speed wvhen cîrculating being i00 revalu-
tions per minute, and wlîen pumiping from tlîe bilge
25o revolutions."

BEGINNING wvith our January number ;ve propose
ta devote a page of space ta a classified lisi of adver-
tisers, giving each advertiser a l'ne under one or more
headings, and making a classification of subjects for
thc convenience of the reader. Our advertisers wvili
oblige us and benefit tîemselves by sending us at once
a memo of the digèerent hîeadîngs or subjects under
which they wish their naines to appear.

A*- the recent street railway convention hcld in
illvaukee Lhe Canadian delegates extended an invita-

tion to thie convention ta lîold its meeting for 1895 in
Mantreal. This invitation wlvI probably be acccpted.
If the convention wvcre lield liere now wve hardly know
hav ive could hide the Montreal street railway; but
1895 is still some distance off, and by that time no
doulit the 'Montreal company wvill have something
goad ta shaw. At ail events Air' can railvay men
wvill find in 'Montreal an intercsting city and may make
sure of not going away disappointed.

THE frequent enquiries wve have for back numbers
of THE CANADIAN E-,GiNEýER fromn thc beginners show
that the journal is apprcîated and valued. Two or
three months ago wve asked subscribers ta send us any
copies of the May number which they did not nced, a-,
the May issue was entircly cxhausted. We are stili
having calîs for back numbers and shall be glad ta pay
the fuîll price for any copies of the May number sent ta
us. Subscribcrs who are not binding the paper and
who ran spare this number, will oblige us bysending us
their co~pies.

210
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Pnoz. A. 13. RENDF.R.S., recently delivcred
a lecture in wvhici lie said that nothing wvas impossible
except perpetual motion anci the transmutation ot
netals; and about the latter it is hardly safe to be
sure, for Prof. Dc%ý,ar mighit shortly tel] tlîer tîmat at a
temperature of about - 273 deg. everything was thc
sanie, tlîe difference betwveen gold and lead bt±ing offly
a matter of thcr.iodynamic function. Ail the impos.
sibilities were perpettual niotioins-attenpt§ to get more
out of somcething than wvas in it. He gave, as instances.
the attempt to utilize the steani in an engine over and
over again, and to niake out of coal a fuel which liad
twvice the value of the coal itself.

OrNu Of the greatest engineering feats of the Cen-
tury hias been the construction of the Manchester ship
caral. It was several years before Parliament wvould
pas., the bill giving power to the company taconmmence
work, qo great wvas the opposition of Liverpool, who
feared she wvould lose her pre-eminence in the carryiîig
trade, shouki Manchester become practically a seaport
town. \Vork, however, conimenced in 1887, and after
the expenditure of an immense amouint of nîoney, the
canal is at length complete, hiaving been opened on the
7'l1 inst. The public opening wvill take p)lace on New
Yeax's Day, wvith a great procession of vessels. What
wvill prove of special interest to Canadiars is the fact
that the procession wvill be hcaded by the -"Sophie
W'ilhelmine," from Parrsboro', N. S. The directors
of the canal xviIi pay lier [îoo for the delay incuirred by
her in waiting for the public opening, and for lowering
her masts to pass under the bridget. The captain wvil
receive a gold waich as a meniento of the occasion.

WimAT i5 possibly the oldest marine engine in the
wvorld-certainly the oldest in America-was taken out
of the steamer "l Sadie " at Oakville this wvinter by
Doty Bros. & Co., to make roomn for a new engine.
This steamer wvas formnerly knowvn as the "lSt. jean
Baptiste," and the engine in question wvas built at
Birkenhead, Eng., ;n îSo4. Parts of this engine- were
replaced from time to timie, but other portions have
heen in use every year since the engine %vas bilri, and
the longevity of this piece of machinery is one of the
most remarkable on record. The publishers of TuE
CA1NADIAN ExCIxE'ER being anxious that such an inter-
estîng relic should be preserved, suggested the advisa-
bility of its purchase by the Ontario Governmcent, to be
deposited in the School of Science or some museuni,
but so fai wve believe no action has been taken. \\Te
tunderstand that Doty I3ros. are wvmllmng to give the
engine for such a purpose at its valuie as old iron, say
$240, and it would be a great puty if such a valuable
historical relic should be lost for the salie of this snîal
anîount. Who wvill step in to save it ?

SUCTION, AS APPLIED TO FIRE ENClINE.5 AND
PtJMPS.

13Y WvM. PERRY, !.ONTREAL.

j ust two hundred and fifty years ago, namnely, ia
the year 1641, a inechanic in Florence received an
order to make for the Grand Duke a pumnp, with a
suction pipe cxtending between fifty and sixty feet be.
twecn the valve and the level of the wvater. The pump
wvas made and fixed, but, of course, when it wvas worked
it raisedi no wvater. I n the belief that the fact wvas due
to some defrct in the construction, the maker wvas told
to take it to pieces. This wvas donc repeatedly, and
ncw attcmptsw~ere made to gct the ptimp to perform its

duty. Wlhcn nothing more could l>e (lone ;n this w'ay,
the superintendent of the Grand DLmke's waterworks
consulted Galilco, then eighty years old, blind and
wvithin a few weeks of death. Thle philosopher had neyer
seen reason to doubt the truth of the opinion univer-
sally prevalent at the time, that nature Ilabliors a
vacuum" ; it -,vas universally thouglit that the powver
wh,.ch raises wvater in pumnps is some occuit force,
wvhich, resisting ail attempts to forin a void, instantly
presses wvater up the pipes wvhen the air previouisly in
then lias beca exhausted hy the piston. Wlien the
whole circumrstances of the dfficultv at Florence wvere
placed before Gatileo, lie could only reply that nature's
abhorrence to a vacuum is linmited, and ceases tooperate
above tUec heighit of thirty.three feet. This opinion,
given without opportunity for due examination, was
probably not quite satisfactory to Galileo at the timne.
Within two years Torricelli, wvho lived in bis family,
and assisted Galilco during the last three mionthls of his
life, wvas able to, announce that this Il occult force " was
the pressure caused by the weighit of the atniosphere.

This important fact he first establishied by an ex-
periment as simple as it xvas ingenious and conclusive.
He liad made a mnodel of the Grand Duke's pump,
wvhicli had a suction tube sixty feet long placed per-
pendicularly, with its lower end in ivater; when the air
at the top was exhausted, Torricelli found that lie
could by no means mnake the water rise more tharl 32
0-- 33 feet. The length of thc pipe wvas next reduced to,
forty feet, but without better success. It then occurred
to tlie experimnenter that if it wvere indeed the weighit of
the atmosphere wvhich sustained the wvater in the pipe,
a substance other than wvater would risc to a height in
the tube exactly in proportion to the relative specific
gravity of vater and of the otther substance employed.
But a short time elapsed before thîs thought wvas sub-
mitted to the test of an experimnent. The medium cm-
ployed wvas quicksilvcr, wvhich is about fourteen times
heavier than wvater; and when a vacuum wvas produced
in the top of a tube, the lower part of wvhich wvas filled
with quicksilver open to the pressure of the atmospliere,
it wvas at once seen that the column wvas supported at
a heiglit of only one-fourteenth that of the column of
wvater.

The newv doctrine put forward by Torricelli wvas
attacked with a virulence almost equal ta that wvbich,
a fewv ycars before, had been shown on the announce-
ment of bis master's discov'ery that the earth revoived
round the suri. It is difficult enough nowv to sec who or
wvhat wvas irjurcd by Torricelli*s discovery, bat the
J esuits opposed it furiously, and perhaps, bad a less
liberal-minded prince than Pope Innocent X. beemi on
the throne of the Papal States, the young philosopher
might have been seriouisly impeded in bis wvork, if not
subjected to personal inconvenience. In the mîdst of
the discussion te wvhich bis pronounicen'ent gave risc,
Torricelli died at the age Of 39 ; this event took place
in the ycar 1647.

The question wvas then taken up by Pascal, a
Frenclh mathemnatician and divine. He verified the
experiments wvhich bad been previously made, and
varied them, using wine and other licjuids, always
arriving at the same result. Pascal also wvas the target
for mnuch sarcasmn and srnall v.it, and encountcred
hostility in various wvays, but he persevered, and at
length liîX upon an experinient wvhich lie at once sawv, if
successful, must be universally acccpted as conclusive.
This ivas to repeat the experimnent of Torricelli several
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times on the sanie day with the saine apparatus, but
at différent altitudes. If the inercury rose in the tube
to a greater hieight at the bottoin of a bill than it did
at the top, it must clearly lie owing to the greater weight
of the longer atmospheric column at the lower level.
IIt is absurd to suppose," says Pascal, Ilthat nature

abliors a vacuum less at the sum mit of a mountain than
it does at its base." On Septemiber rgth, 1648, at the
timie when Englishi fanatics, wvho had intoxicated them-
selves with the Wlood of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
were preparing to shed that of the King, M. Perrier, a
t)rother-in.law of Pascal, ascended the Puy de Dome,
near Clermont, the highest mauntain in France, ta
ascertain by actuM% test whether the expected resuit
followed or flot. 'l'le mercury feil in bis tube as M.
Perrier ascendcd the mauntain, and wvhen he reacbed
the top it stood three inches lower than it had dane at
the commencement of the upward journey. The
experimient wvas repeated on different sides of the
niountain and at different times, but always, of course,
with a similar result. And thus it became satisfactorily
established beyond question that the mysterious power
which had for so long a tinie eluded the search of
philosophers wvas merely the pressure due ta the weight
of the atmosphere.

Within a very few years froni the date last named,
sonie of the practical results of the discovery were al-
ready realized. In 1654 the air-pump was publicly ex-
bibited before the Eniperor of Gerniany. Perrier
hi-nself, aiter a little observation, saw how Torricelli's
tube could be applied to the mneasurement of the vary.
ing pressures of the atmosphere, and the partial prog-
nostication of the wveather which is rendered possible;
thougli if hie could have seen the clock-faced instru-
ments which nowv bang in hier halls, stupidly marked
"lChange," Il Ramn," '- Set Fair," etc., as if every
différent heigbt of the baromneter corresponded to its
awn unvarying wveatber, bie wvould, perbaps, bave
paused befare puttin-z into the hands of foolish hu-
mnanity bis air measuring machine in the capacity of a
weatber glass. He also applîed it ta measuring the
altitude of mountains, for wbicb purpose its suitable-
ness wvas at once apparent.

The establishment of the truth of Torricelli's sup.
position enabled mechanics, for the first tinie, ta under-
stand the cause of the action of a pump. Tbey must,
for centuries, bave observed this action, and bave
noticed its poiverlessness at a greater deptb than thirty-
three feet, and every pumpmaker must in time, as a
part of bis mechanical training, have became acquaint-
ed with the fact. Wby, then, did the Florence engi-
neers try ta satisiy the requiremients af the Grand
Duke wvben they must have known their endeavars
%vould he fruitless ? Probably just because they re-
ceived the order ta do so ; the risk was flot theirs, and
perbaps they did not dare to disobey. The cause as
wvell as the fact itself was now understood ; it explained
also the different results obtained froin the sanie
machine at différent places. A pumping engine wvhich
would raise water thirty-tbrce fret in a city of the
plains would be quite ineffective for a siniilar depth in
a mountain* town. The fire engine, wbich does as
much in London, can anly -"draw" I roin a depth af
twenty-two feet in the city af Mexico, and an somne
parts of the Himalayas, sbould it be required in that
region of eternal snaw, flot more than eight or ten
feet.

Suc-rio-. HospL-Suction has is a flexible pipe

attached to the itilet of a fire-ertgine or puimp of an:,
kind. Tbrough it the supply af wvater is taken into
the pump. For durability suctian hoses are best made
oi leather ; but with large suctions sorne difficulty is
usually found in getting leather perfectly air tigbt, and
consequently India rubber is more generally used.
This is flot nearly sa durable, the nature of rubber,
like that af ail vegetable substances, being ta perish, a
tendency which vulcanizing only partly overcomes.
Manual engine suctions are nearly always nmade of
leather, copper rivetted; but steimer suctions of this
material are usually bound outsîde with copper wire,
the inside coats being formed in eacb case of canvas,
treated with marine glue, tar, or pitch, and bound over
an iron or copper spiral.

Somne India-rubber suctions are made wvitb imbed-
ded spirals, by means af wvbich a clear waterway is
obtained. The objection to this class of suction is,
that the inside coat sometimes strips awvay froin the
spiral. In the usual forin the metal spiral is exposed
ins.ide, being sunk in tbe rubber just sufflciently to hold
the couls ai the spiral apart, and ta prevent their slip-
ping, at the saine time presenting a fairly smooth
waterway.

A lengtb af suction base is tested by fixing it ta
tlhe inlet ai an engine, and closing thme strainer end by
means ai a cap having a vacuum gauge attached. The
engine being then worked, the gauge should show and
maintain a vacuum of about 14 lbs. per square inch
aiter the pump bas been stopped. If this cannat he
done, there is a leak. The most likely place is at one
af the cauplings; the wasbers should be examined and
adjusted if necessary. A defect in the body ai the
suci ion can often be located by passing a candle along
outside whIlst the engine is being worked; the flame
will indicate where air is entering. If the defect can-
not be faund in thit way, it wvill be necessary ta apply
a sîight water pressure froni the inside, which can
casily be done by attaching the stiction ta the delivery
autiet ai the engine.

Water is propelled througb the suctian pipe ai a
pump by the act af removîng or lessening the pressure
af the atmosphere on the surface ai the water in the
suctian pipe. Properly speaking, there is nathing in
the aperation resembling that ai suction. One end ai
the pipe being placed in the water, and the other end
connected witb the pump inlet, wbich is closed by a
valve, the stroke ai tbe pump plunger bas the effect ai
partially removing the air in the pipe. The surface ai
the water being then relieved ai a portion ai the atinos-
pberc pressure, there is less resistance affered ta the
water risiflg in tbe pipe. The water autside the pipe,
baving still the pressure ai tbe atmospbere upon its
surface, is forced tbraugh the suctian ta supply the
place ai the excluded air. The water inside the suc-
tion rises above thie level ai that outside in proportion
ta the extent ta wbich the pressure ai air is removed.
If, for instance, the pressure of air within tbe suctian
is reduced by the first stroke fromn 141 bs. to A Ilbs.,
the water wifl be forced up the pipe about 21 fret,
because a calumin ai water an inch square and 21 feet
higb is about equal ta one pound in weight.

Upon the reductian ai the pressure ai the air con-
tained in the suction froin i 4 lbs. ta z3j lbs. per
square inch, it is evident that unless the water ascended
the pipe there wauld be an unequal pressure upan its
surface inside and its surface outside the pipe. In
cansequence af the water rising 21. feet in the pipe the
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pressure uipon the surface of the watcr, both inside and
outside, is cvcnly balance(],. as thc pressure uipon the
water exposed to the fulil atimosphere is l41 lbs. 111)01
cachi square inch of its surface, white tlîat upon the
sanie planes, but within the pipe, wvill sustain a colun
of wvatcr 21 feet high (ivcighing i lb.) and 13 Ibs.
pressure of air, iaking a total Of 14i lbs. If, in conse-
quence of a second stro<c of the pumip, the air pressure
in the pipe is reduccd to 12J IbS. per inch, the water
will rise another 21 feet. This ride is uniformn, and
shows that the rise of a coluilui of water wîîhin the
pipe is equal in weiglit ta the pressure of thec air upon
the surface of the wvater wviîhaut.

The distance wvater cin be lifted throtigh a suiction
pipe varies with the lieighit ahove sea level and ,îlso
with the pressure of the atinosphere, wvhich is constant-
ly varying, the usuial range of the baronieter, at sea-
level, beitig fronI 28ý in. ta 30ý ini. At this level the
columuii of wvater wvhich the atniosphere wvill support is
about 33 feet in heiglit, and a puînp wviIl "draiv water,"
as it is called, this distance, but the force vvhich sends
the wvater into the punip at this hieighit is s0 dimiinished
as to be almost balanced by its own weight. For,
althoughi the atniosphiere wvi1l support a coluinn of
wvater about 33 feet in hieight, it wvill only do sa as long
as the wvater in the pipe is stationary. If it is desired
ta keep the stream running, as in fire engine practice,
the atiaosphere lias ta perform two duties, one of themn
being ta sustain tic wveiglit of the wvater, and the other
ta keep it nioving.

Thuis, taking the Lbarometer at 28.5 inches, about
the minimum ever reached in the ordinary wvay at sea
level in this country, if the lift is only one foot, flot
mare than 0.43 lbs. are requircd ta couniter-balance the
wveightl of the watcr, and 13.57 lbs. are available ta
cause velocity. With a ten feet lift 4.34 11)5. are Ileces-
sary to sustain the column of water, leaving 9.66 lbs.
for velocity. NVith a 20 feet lift 8.67 lbs. are required
ta sustain the weiglit of wvater, and onlY 5.33 ILs. are
left for velocity. At a little over 32 feet the atmosphere
cati only suistain the wvater stationary in the pipe, ail
its own weiglit being neccssary tu couniterb.tlance that
of the wvater.

The following table gives the* velacity of flow
througli a suction pipe in feet per second %%ith various
heights. Barometer 3u, thermnimeter 6u deg. Fahr.-

Hceight of V'elocîîy ai Height oi Vtdocity of
('up in Flowinto P'unip Plumin Flow int I'ump

.cet. Cl amber. <cet.)i Cimber.
Feci per second. -Fct per second.

146 16 1832.21

2 45.45 i9 31.19
3 44 75 20 30.14

4 4401 21 2906

5 43.28 22 27.93
6 4233 23 26.73
7 41 77 24 25.52

8 40.-90 25 24 23
9 41020 26 22.80

Io 39339 27 21.41
11 38-57 28 19.85
12 37.72 29 181z6

13 36.86 30 16.29

14 3598 31 r4.18
15 35.07 32 1.70
16 34.14 33 8.52

17 33.19 34 289

It wvill be seen that a pump wvill iot raise water
-%vith a velocity wvhich is of practical value at a greater
depth than 24 ta 25 feet, and this is about the extrerne
liiiiit of a fire engine's or pump's efficiency. Such
heavy duty as this cannot be donc exccpt unider the

mast favorable conditions. There is, however, hardly
any limit ta the lengtli of horizontal suction pipe
through which a pump wvill dlraw, provided bath the
punîp) and the joints in the pipe are air-tighi aud the
sizes are so proportioned as flot to causa îîndue
friction.

The following table is froin practical tests, [t

shows the pressure on eachi square inch in pouinds
avoirdupois for eaclh inchi of the barometer, and the
hieighit of a column of water, stationary be it reniem-

bered, wvhichi the atmospliere at the pressures indicated
wvill sustain:

Niercury

3
4

5
6

7

10

14
15

10

P'ressure on
cacli *qqare
immeit iii Ibi.

avoîrdu.
pois.

.49

.98
1.47
1.96
2.46

2 95
3.44

3 93
4 42
4 91
5 .10

6 39
6 38

7 37
7.86

Correspond-
inc coluiins
of wvater In
feet & dcl.

mals.
1.13

2.27

3.40

4 53
5 67
6.80

7.93
906

10.20
11.33

12.46
13.60
14 73
15.86

1700

18.13

biercurv
in Incliei.

17

18
19
2Ua
21
22

23
24
2%
26
27
.18
29
30

31

Pressure on
c.îcl square
inch in lb,.

avoirdu-
pois.

8 35
8 84
9 33
9 Sa

10.31
1081

Il 30
Il 79
11.28
12.77
13.26

13.75
14 24

14.74
15 23

correspond-
inK1colstins
of Irater in
feel & dci.

mtals.
19.26
20 39
21 53
22 66

23.79
2493
26.06

27.19
28 33

2.9-46

3059
31.72
32.86

33 99
3513

For use with depp lifts, a foot valve is usually pro.
vided. This is a valve ta, be fixed at the lower end of
the suction, so hîr>ged that the wvater can enter but cari-
flot pass back. The effect, of course, is ta keep the suc-
tion always full af wvater wlhen it has been ance filled.

1 have punips drawving water half a mile, 8oo and
i,ooc' feet, %vith lifts of 23, 27 and 30 feet.

BERTRAM ENIJINE WORKS CO.

l'lie business fornierly carried on under the nanse of -Doty
Engine WVorks Co." and IlThe John Doty Engine Co., Ltd - vi1l
hencelorth be K-nowvn as -J3ertram Engine Worlss Co." The newv
firroIhave made the folloving announcement in regard to their
business:

-Our Engine and B3oiter Works are situated on Bathurst and
Niagara streets, and the shipyard at the foot of Bathurst street.
Toronto. Our facilities fur work in aur line are unsurpassed :the
machine shop contains sanie of the heavie-t machine tools to bc
tcsund in the Dominion;- the foundry ss %vell equipped in every
particular, and bath are under charge of the saine foremen who
have for years past contributed ta the established reputation which
our machinery enjoys. The boiter shop is fitted up %with tools
thoroughly :suited 1for the heas'iest marine work. and with a me-
organized force. is nov under charge of J. J Fletcher. who. for the
last ion years. has been wvith the Poison Iron Works Ca.

-Owing Io the extensive buildings and camplcte plant which ive
possess, wve are in a position t0 turn out almost any kind of machin.
ery ;we wvill, however. devote special attention to0 the construction
of Mlarine Engines. High Pressure, Compound and Triple Expan-
sion. Righ-speed Engines for Elecîrical Wark, Reynolds, Corliss
Engines, aIl sizes; Hoisting and Vertical Engines; Gas Engines. 1
ta îa horse power. Marine. Stationary. and Portable Boilers,
Roberts* Safety Water Tube Bolers, -,%osher WVater Tube Marine
Boilers. Steel and Composite Yachts and Steamships, Mining
Nlachinery. Ore Crushers. Stamo Mills. etc

-A Angstram. wvho 'vas chie! engineer of the Cleveland Ship
Building Co. for the last four years. and who camne ta us with the
highest recommendations of the President of that company ta
accept the position of Manager of aur works. wvill be able ta give
ail our customers the benefit of his extended experience. It is our
intention te' leave nothing undone in the way of turning out fîrst-
class wvorl at the lowest possible price, and giving satisfaction in
every particular. WVe %vill be represesstcd on ihe road by Mr. A. R.
Milnc, a practical engincer. having a thorough knowledge of general
rnachinery."
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AHEARN &SOPER, oTTAWA
~iei.fur Ct uîn.Ill for t1se

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC &MANUFACIIJRINO CO.

ýý,nOTTAWA CAR 00., Ld.
-OTTAWA

S Manuraotupor's of ovezy stylo o.......~

Electric Cars
pu 0 >FACTORY AND OFFICE:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,,
. OTTAWA.

Esrory succensfuI and divldond-eariting railway In Canada le
equlpped %vith our Mlotoni.

Bennett & Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Queen Street East, TORONTO
Cacadian Agents

for

diEddy"

MotOrS and
Dynamios

Complete Electrie Plants
Electrie Llght Wiring
Dynamos and Motors Repaired
Armatures Rewound

NIGH-QRADE WORK ONLY

TELEPHONES
Sold Outrigît!

Wby net fit up your O1Ilo'. and 1.actory
rivth a systent of your own?

*SAs.îL. LETuTE. TopoTo. july is b 1893.
T. WV. NFSS, EsQ. NMoutreal.

1)r.ÂR Sie -The telepi ones ýre working sais.
factort 1y 5o far. and if they co nt inue to do so we
shaII have our systein extecîded.

TORON l'0 LITIIO. Co.
W. Sioar, Manager.

SENO FOR TELEPHONE CATALOCUE No. 8.

T. W. HESS & O O., f,-..
749 Cralg St., Montreal.

TORONTO OFFICE. - 106 KiNG ST. W.

E. B. FEWINCS
2z6 Dundas Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN
Dealer in Elcotrio BoUs, HoWe Annunclatoru.

Private Telophones, etc.

ACencies solicitea frow Electrical Nlanuf'nc Firms

St. Jean Baptiste ElectFic Lîght Co.
0. MOIN, lmae. B. Z. LàBoEuF. Oea. Mao.

City mOfce: IMPERIAL BUILIDING
Worka: Oor. Rachel andi Montana Streets

MONTREAL

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LICHIS
for WVorkshops, Stores and Remildanc.

E. CARL BREITHAIJPT
CONSULTINO ELECTRICAL ENCINEER

li----BERLIN, Ont.

X0=01h laco.om.ie
BON LERS

More economical than brick-set
Boliers. with aUl advantages of light
portable forms.

Robb Engineering Co.,
AMHERST, N.S.

Ltd.

KAY ELErOTRIC WOFRKS
MAI UYAOTUItBRS 01?

DYN~AMOS FOR ARC AND INCANDESCENT LIGHITING
Electric Motors from 1-2 to 50 Hlors Power

.Mating Machines, Medical Batteries ana all ldndz of Blectric BattereAs
263 James St. N., HAMILTON, Ont.

STATE VOLTAGE REQUmI,. .. .. ...

pe1DýWP LaMp gt.

HICH-CRADE
. leINCANDESCENT

LAMP.

Efllclency, lirIiIancy and Absolute
Maintenance of Candie Power.

96 to 100 King St.
INONTREAL.
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GAS AND ELECTRIC WIRES-

Prof. John raowbridge draws attention ta the
danger attending the carrying of electric wihcs along
gas fixtures. I-le once noticed during a thunderstarni
that saine incandescent lanîps Ilblinked - at every flash
of lightning, thongh the interval wvhicli elapsed between
the blinlcing and the peais ai thunder showed that the
stormn vas soniewhiat remote. The effect tvas do'.btless
dite ta induction, prodîîced by the surging ai the liglit-
iiing diseharges. Oit the occasion of a heavy diseharge,
the lamps liecame extingtîkhed, althaugh noa fuse ivas
burned. This pravided an oppartîunity for an attend-
ant ta discover that a jet ai gas front a pinhole
leakage in the gas fixtures had become ignited
<douîbtless by a minute electric sparkî) and the flame
was impinging tipon sane adjacent woodwork. The
discovery averted what wvauld have been, perhaps, a
scriotus and mysterious conflagration. The moral of
the, story is, of course, ta be fotind in the reflectian that
had the electric liglit wvires nat been carried along the
gas fixtires, as they were in this case, ignition would
probably flot have accurred. This practice is fraughit
wvith danger, for if there is a leakage af gas (and what
gas fixtures do nat leak ?) at the joints ai the pipes or
through a sandhole or otiier flaw in the casting, then
tiny electric sparks arising throughi resonatîce effects or
from the passage ta earth of an electrîc charge brouglit
into the building by the ivires, may, if they happen ta
form ini contiguity ta the leak, readily ignite the escap-
ing gas without being discovered in tinte ta prevent
disaster. If people will cling ta their gas îvhen they
lay down an electric lighting systeni, then it behooves
the electrical engineer who superintends the work ta
sec that the tvires and the pipes are neyer contiguaus,
for no lighitning guard or pratectar yet invented cari
insure that minute sparks, due in some cases ta reson-
ance effects, may r.ot arise.

TuE process recently referred ta in THE CANADEAN'

ENGILuErR Of lighting cars fromn the axies is described
as follows: There is a passenger coach wîth seventy-
five eighit-candie power incandescent lamps. The
dynamo by which the electricity is generated obtains
its power from tlîe axie by means of a series af sprocket
wvheels, chain belts and twa shafts between the axie
and the direct cannecting shaits af the dynamo. One
of the intermediate shafts is niovable or swinging, and
makes the chain belts conform ta every niavernent af
the car at whatever speed. The power taken from the
car axie lias, heretofore, gone ta waste, and the pro-
cess by wvhich it is being tised ta malie electricity is
called equalizing of power, and by the mechanical con-
trivances tlîe ili effects oi oscillation and vibration have
been avercame. While the train is in motion the
lights are made directly from the electricity generated,
up ta a certain limit af speed, which is flxed. When
higher speed is obtained the superfluous electricity
generatcd is stared in batteries under the cars, so that
at any giveri time there is suflicient electricity an hand
to supply the lights four hours; without the train moving.
The machinery, complete, weighs about goa pounds.

ELLcTEItcITY is a wonderful thing, but it bas its
liniits. T1'Ie Electricat World, in speaking af this sub-
ject, refers, as an instance, ta the fact that ta abtain
more than 746 watts from a liorse power is as much of
an impossibility as perpetual motion. Some persons,
however, who have a dangerousiy simali knowledge of
electricity, seem to have the idea that this figure is
based on experiments in which only aur present
machinery is used, and therefore by inventing an en-
tirely new systein of conversion there ks a wvay of obtain.
ing an entirely new and much greater equivalent be-
tween electrical and mechanical power. A little study
wvil show thein that this is flot the case, but ti.,tt the
figure 746 ks obtained hy sirnply converting one systern
of 'inits by calculation inta another ; it os a calculation
which ks as purely mathernatical as ta find tlîe nunîber
oi cubie inches in a pint, if we knoîv the îveight of a
pînt ai water, and that of a cubie inch ; there may be a
slight error in our knowledge af the îveight of a cuibic
inch af water, but there is nothing radically îvrong in
the determination of this empirical constant. It is no
more passible for anyone ta obtain more than almost
exactlY 746 watts fromi a horse powver than there is a
possibility [af abtaining mare soaaxd-so many cubic

inches from a pint. The soaner îvould-be inventors
recognize this the better it will be for their capitatists
and for the development of legitimate electrical indus-
tries in general.

letri c Ftshes.

A TELECI(ON?. lne now connects New liamburg: with Welles-
ley.

AN clectric strect railway is tall<ed o! foi Charlottetown,
P.E.I.

TuiE telephonc line between Quebcc and St 'Michel is now ini

working order.
Tue Vankleek Hill, Ont,* Electric: Light Co. are increasing

their capital ta $zo.ooo.

TiuE Peterborough Elctric Street Railway Company have
ordered an electric sweeper to guard against snow blockades

Tuep first sod of the Hamilton, Grimsby and l3earnsville Elcc.
tric Railway was turned on the 7th -it., and construction vwork is
nowv proceeding.

Tua Hlamilton Electric U:ght and Power Coînpany*s buildings
are being thoroughly overhauled, undcr the superintendence of
architects Stewart & Son.

THE. Bell Telephone Co. are constructing a tclephane line
between Danville and Dudsville. Que.. taking in St. George.
Wotton, St Camille. and South Hamn.

Tts Light and Power Company ai Peterborough. says the
Review. are putting in a steam engine oi 15o horse-power to replace
water.power. which bas been irregular of laie.

COL. BAKER. of Nanaimo. announces his intention of con-
structing an electric tram" ay from the Golden Eagle Mine ta the
head of China Creek. ne . which a smeltcr is shorly t0 be built.

'rtu Hamnilton street raîlway, says the Times. wiII Iikely com-

mence the building of their proposed extension tu tue Beach early
neat season. It is not yet decided whether the track will be single
or double.

J As AitMSTR0Nr.. real estate agent. is applying for an injonc-
tion t0 restrain the Richmond Hill Street Railway Co.. Toronto.
from maldng use of Forest Hill road. He aiso asks leave to quash

a township by-law granting the company a bonus O! $2o,ooo.
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Tnr tl Oavacar company ire bîîihing soise electric cars for
t he Ilarn iltin St reet Rail v. a> Cunipaiîy

AN electrie ligliting -tation ai Bcar Rivecr, N S., is in course of
construio n. and t(lie town %vi l '.ootn bc lit b>' clect ricit y.

Coi. J M C t.A RKs propositio oi 10qu ip L.ondon. Ont.. %villa
an electriccar systci lias [>esn rejcîed b)y the cotincil.

BRAi iIif(,(.ont., lias passed a l>y.lawv to raisc $z5,000,
partly for the purpose Of pîttîing iii an cectric liglit pîlant

Tuit .Xurora. Ont . clectric liglht plant lias bccn sold. the town
considcring the' electric Iigist too expensive for thecir mcans

TU11 1510cI)Vr flouse of the \Vîngham, Ont , lectric Light
('ulupin> i'. bemng l'itîed witlî a large quantity of maclîinery. wvaer.
poweor %% ill bo employed

'l'ut: S:nrîv.ont Clectnic Light and l'oer Company of L'ornwail
otier to puit in an1 arc lighit plant tiiere supplying 28 liglits ai a cosi
of $i0 oz 'r lainip per >'oar.

1 JE\NvRî & Co n f Detroit. %%ho are ov.nerb of tlîe St. T*iorna.s.
Ont .Street lala.contemplate tuniing îî into an elecîric road
and exteniîdng si to Port Stanîley

Titi: Montreal Street Railway Co. are about to mnake an expert-
ment for tlîo reniosal of garbage b>' cectric cars. Sî\, cars fitted
for thîe purpOse are to bc rîîn a month on trial

'ri111 Northev y nf Co>.. of TIorontn. now niake a portable
pumip operato.l b% electnîcîîv One of these puînips is ni % iii opera.
tion at (;oo<lerlain & %%'ort,' distillery. Tloronto.

l'Tu plant of tlîe Shîerbrooke, Que.. eloctric lîglîl station, %vhich
ha- laid>' heeîî enlarged. nov consisîs of tvelve dynamos. tîte potier
for wlîiclî is fîîrnished liv îwo very large turbine whleels.

'17i1F Westinghîouse Co .for whion .'hearn & Super arc Cana.
dian agenis. lias perfectod a dlynamio %liicli autoînatically prodîices
jusi the ainotînt of current needed for an>' ntiniber o! lighîts wvitlîiî
the capacît>' of tîte machine.

R. R l)oiîEi.. Qtiechc'c. president of the Canaclian Atlantic
Cablo Co . lias recct'%ed an offer for la: iiîg the conîpan>) s cable
front some point oni the Straits of Belle Isle 10 a1 point on1 theo iwst
coast of Irt'laîtd. 'The capital required IS $2.500.000, andl the
Dominion (iovernment %% il] probabl>' ho askod to grant a subsidy.

1) \V C'L sît & SONS. of St. John. N B. hîaveobtained incor-
poration to carry on oloctrical %sorks in Canleton. Fairv'ille, aîîd
adjacent sîihtirbs Caia.$22.ooo. The incorporators are-
D)aniel W Clark antI Daniel C. Clark. cotîtractors: Chiarles R.
Clark. electrician; William Bruckhof. merchant, and George F.
Caîkîn. agent

TuEi, St. John's. Que.. 1- eciric Liglit Co., who have a lighting
coiîtract with the civ. sonbe lime ago made an offer to increase tlîe
number of lîglîts, if theo cits' %voîld pa>' the bare cost of the adclî.
lion. Finding. howvever. that the cil>' losîtated, and that inisre-
presentations %vcre being niade as to thecir nmotives, tlie comnpany
hate nowç final]y N îîhîdrawnvi their proposaI

'l'îlE cit>' cotîncîl o! Nlontreal last inontît adopted the report
of a special committee iii fas'or of a charter to tîîe Montreal BeIt
Uine Co.. who propobe building an elevated electric road conneci-
ing the cît>' wîth subîîrbs cast and wvesî. It woôuld enter the city
by St. Catherine st ist. tlienco to Craig b>' lelorimier Ave.. and
on Craig wvest Io Little Craug. and thence to tîte wvestern suburbs
b>' St. James st The company arc to pay the cîîy $2,ooo a mile
ani 1h2 responisible for aIl] (lainages arising fr,,m the cunstruction t
the road

l'îlE annu-il general meeting o! the Montrcal Electnic Strteet
Railwva) Compan>y took place last montîî. The chairman. Presi.
(lent Forget, stated uliat lthe receîpts showed a satistactor>' încrease
over those of last year's. in spite'of îhe heas'> exl)oiiittirc wlî:ch
had been incurred oit ng 10 the man>' chang~es and etensions ini the
road l'he month of Octoher showved an increcase o! $9.6,86. or i S
per cent over October last year. and he espectud thiat in a short
timne the fuill henef'îts of their change to the electric system would
showv thentscIves in a still more marked manner. '1he full length
of the fines scîll lie about 85 muies. includIng 20 yCt 10 be buili

THEf ROAD TO ROAD REFORI'I.

A rnuch nceded improvemient in Canada is road re-
formi; the growvtl and prosperity of every country de-
pends on good roads. lThe extension of the railway
syslems rnay give greater facilities for the transport of
produce in large quantities, but tlie conîrnon road or
Iliglhway is the essential part of flic prosperuty of the
railway. Without the common road howv could freight
reacli the railvay, or hlow could communication be

kept uap) in thc several parts of tlic cotintry ? 'l'lie
svhole coîuntry, aund tlic Province of Ontario iii par-
tictilar, bas grovni rapîdly auîd incr-cascd iii wcalth,
fintancial aîîd agrictultural ; of late ),cars, tlie prodîtets of
checese anid bîutter factories alone are tiow an itîvalui-
able asset to tlic province ,1 these inst ittutions cai for
the daily and constant tise of the puîblic road evcry
day of tlic year. The fariner lî.s no choice niow, lie
inuist takie his niilk to the f'actory cvery day; lus duties
arc grenIer than the)' wCr-c 20 YearS iigo, %Vlien lie could
lay off for a fev wct'-ks iii fall and spring, waiting for
good roads. The stîbjeet of road reforni lias flot been
ncglectcd dîiring titis I)erio(I, and of tlc vears lias re-
ccivcd iucu attention by flic press, by professional
journals, and by universities, nait of wvhoni have given
prizes for essays on the stihject. Thtis lias been of ad-
vantage, and as far as it lias been carric-i liasdone ail
the good wvhiclî can bc donc by titis ineans. The tinie
lias corne wvlen fartiiers' institutes, county counicîls,
dairyîîîen's associationîs, aînd stichi lîke iittst stol) read-
ing papers and tal<e delinîte actionl.

The action of the Canadian Iiistitute, in resoiving
to eall a convention to, discuss tîte question, and take
steps to forîn a national association for roa<l reform, is
one wvhich shoiild cominend itscif heartily to ail inter-
ested in road reforîn. Enianating froîn a pîîreiy scien-
tific body, the proposai is based on principles wvhici
affect the weal of tîte cotinîonwealtli, tic instittîte liav-
ing no end to, serve but the advantceîuîent of the cotintry.
\Ve are particîilarly pleased toniote titis action, andi we
wvisli the institute coniplete success in the v'aluable work
in %viiicl tltey have engaged IThe resoltitions are given
in full in another coltinin.

NOTES ON WATER WIIEELS.

ttY A. C. M'CALLUM, NI.E.

'rake care of youir wvater ws'leel ; nmost nten expect
Mihen they get a turbine tîtat becatise it is ntade of
iron tiat it is going to last for ev'cr. It sinîply iteans
that ),ot* place the wvheel in thec penstock, let the %vater
in uipon it, and after it is started let it contintue to, rtun,
year in and ),ear out1, neyer tak-ing the water off the
wlicel to look at it, tintil it suddcîîly breaks dowvn ; you
are surprised that 'it shotild do so-you get out of
patience with it and svisi it far enougli away.

A w-.ell-ct>nstructed turbine, if properiy set in tie
penstock, and if looked after every spring and fail,
would last a life tinie, and give as inuch power and as
high a percentage of efficiency at the end of thirty
years as it did at the end of the first thirty days.
Every wvheei siîoîld be exarniined wvithin the first twvo
înonths after it is puît in, becauise rnost penstocking
made of wood settle sornesvhat whien the water is let in
upon themn for the first time, togetiter wviti titat of the
wveiglit of wheei and sitaft wviîh gears.

If the wheel is out of plumb, tîte shape ivili wear
hecavily upon one side, and cause the runiner or wheei
to, rut) against the casing, destroying the wheel, and re-
ducing the efficiency considerably. I noticed the other
day, in passing througlh a machine shop, in -, a
Leffel water wvheel taken out of a large svoolen factory,
wvherc the penstock svas cornpletely rotten, and the
wheel liad been grinding against the case, and cut away
a large portion of the cdgc of the lower buekets, neces-
sitaîing a patch tipon thern of abouît 4. inches bY 5
inches. I don't think they liad any idea that titis
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grinding liad heen going on. \Vhcn the wvheel is placed
iii the ncw pcnstack now being made, thc truth of tîtat
old adage, 4" A stitch in time saves aine," wiIl become
apparent.

Any intelligent man can rcadily flnd out if the
whcel is plumb or flot. Look that the gate rods, boits
and otiier parts liable ta becone loose, are in their
places ; tighten ail slack nuts. Repeat the investiga-
tion cvery spring and fali, note wvhethcr the running
part of the vheil is wearing downr the step; this can be
ziscertaincd b>' feeling in throughi the chutes, or iooking
at the %tep: if it lias setticd it should be raised.

Onc of tie most important things in connection
%vith your watcr-power is a good rack ta the head of
the flune or race.way.

The cross-section of the flume wliîre the rack is
placed shouid bc aniply large; it will aid the free and
easy passage of the water. should, the rack at any time
become clogged. The racks should be kept clean; if
the water is Iower bclîind the rack than it is in front,
that much hecad is lost.

Watcr wvheei builders do flot care to have the
whieis fcd witlî clubs, fence-posts, and railroad tics;
they prefer ta have your wvheel driven with wvater.

MINING ENGINEERING.

UY WIL.UA1I 11AMILTON ?4ERRITT. TORO\TO.

What is a :nimng engineer?" Sanie people, 1
have no doubt, labor under thc impression that he is a
person ivlo runs a stcami engine under grotiad, others
that lie sustains hife hy breaking rocks in inaccessible
pla1c,-s, and I once hecard a gentleman occampying a
prominent position as a geologist in this country state
that you coîîhd get any nuni!.er of mining engineers
anywhere. but tîtat a man %vho could sketch fossils 'vas
indeed a rara ai'is and worth mnany înining engineers.
0f course, there ire mining engincers and mining
engineurs. as there are geologists and geologists. and
the former, if thorouighly competent and quaiied
q<.ommo)nly called an Il expert"- by our Anicrican
cousins), niust af necessity have nt least as extensive a
scope: ai knowledigc as any scientific profcssion, if, in-
dced, he dots ziot rcquire a more extensive scientiflc
qualification.

If nu wviiI giance at ihe curriculum of any weil-
appointed schooi of mines vou ivill sec what studies a
properly qîîaiifiedl. miner"- is supposed ta have
mastcrcd. all fi which are, of course, supplemented by
prtirai r.cprrierr But as I suppose there arc flot
mny who indulge, from choice, in that sort oi litera-
turc, 1 think it maY hec of interest ta mention same of
the stuhjrrlc which :i qualified mining engineer has
studicd. ani %Vhich .x napped out for the course at
thc Kingston Schooi of 'Mines

First of ail, lie mîust master the principles af chem-
itrv, in o:<lcr that lie may understand the composition
of mincrais, and ores, and the reactians .,.h;.ch take
place during nietallurgicai operations. He aiso wiil he
req<xired ta have rmadc qualitative and quantitative
analyses ta lie abile to determine the composition of
minerais, ares. and nietallurgical products.

Next lie musi have studied physics and mechanics.
in order that lie may know the laws ai light, heat,
sound, magnctism and clectricity, and apprcciatc the
forces carînectcd vith the various classes af machiner>'
which play so important a part in his subsequent aper-
ations; and, ai course, ta master this, a thorough
foundation in mathcmatics, and a knowiedge of
mechanical drawing, will have been necessary.

Then the study ai mineralogy is essential ia order
that the crystahimie forai, color, hardness and spccific
gravity af minerai substances may be mastered and
tlîat any of themn can be recognized wlien seezi.

Tien every miaiag cagineer must cssentially be a
geologist, and be familiar wvith the principles of petrol.
agy, geognosy, inciudiag palcoataiogy, stratigraphicai
geohogy, and a certain amotiat of geological surveying,
in order that lie may recognize tie struztural form of
the earth's surface, wvith wvhiicli he wvili have sa niucli ta
do.

Aiter an acquaintance wvith the composition of the
minerais going to make up rocks and ores (mineralogy)
and some of the infinite variety ai forms and conditions
in wliich these rocks occur <geology), the next step is
the science of miaing, under whici is studied the
various kinds of deposits of ecanomic minerais, Uhe
modes ai prospecting for them, the usuai plans ai open-
ing themi up, and extractiag themn ftom their resting
places in the surface ai the eartli, and the systems ai
mechanicaiiy separating that part which is ai value
froin acconîpanying rock -matter wvhich is ai no value.
In connection with this a full knowvhedge ai the ma-
chiner>' in use, bath above and behaw ground, for these
purposes, is necessary, as weii as thc capabilit>' ai
making surveys, calculations and plottings ta show the
underground workings and their connection -with the
surface.

Then, lastl>', every competeat mining engineer
mnust bc acquaiated with the methods in vogue for
treatir ., the v'arious kinds ai ares whereby the metais
which cht>' cantain are extracted. This is the science
of metallurgy, and aaturally foliows the science ai
mining.

he above are the subjects esseatial to a thor-
aughiy campetent and qualified miain g engineer. When
I say thoroughly cornpeteat, be it reniembered that I
mean anc wîio bas not merci>' acquired a smattering ai
the above-mentioned subjects, but ane wlio bas, ta ail
practical purposes, tharou-hiy mastered theni, and we
keceniy feel how difflcult it is for us ta keep up with the
advance ai science and appliances wliich ia these days
ai electrical deveiopment is sa rapidly changing. As
an example. of the work wvhich fais ta the lot ai gradu-
ates ai a mining schooi, 1 might mention the only two
gentlemen vhom I know ai in Canada w~ho, besîdes
mysehi, took, the mining associatesiiip at the Royal
Scliooi of Mines fa London. The senior is Mr.
Henry S. P~ole, who manages the large Acadia collier>'
in Nova Scotia, and the other is Dr. G. M. Dawson,
C. M.G., anc ai the assistant directors ai the geological
survey, and aimost as wcil known in the scientific wvorid
as lus learaed father.

Before concluding I would like for a moment ta
draw your attention, fa a very gencral way, ta the
great poszibilit>' which cxists fa Canada for minerai
developracat, and also ta say a good word for the
legfitimate character ai miniag dcvelopment and ai
invcstment in bona fic miaing opei atians.

From tht iact that the prizes are ver>' great, whea
rich mines are worked, there are many people taken fa
b>' the unscrupulous with undeveloped raining loca-
tions, cailld «<'mines " by the sellers; and thfs fact bas,
we regret ta say, brought miniag developmcat inta
disrepute ta, a much greater excent than should be the
case fa thîis country.

There fs great room for legfitimate mining develop-
ment in this Canada ai ours. Our neighbor ta the
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soutlî extracted, ir i 891, mineraIs and mnetals of the
value Of $666,105,837, and largely frorn sirnilar geo.
logical formations to our own. Our production for the
saine year wvas but $î8p5oo,ooo, Or oniy 1-3 6tih (one
thirty-sixth) of tlie production of the United States,
wvhile our population is about one-twelftlî; Or, if wve
produced onI)' proportionately to lier, we should be
extracting at least three tirnes as mnuch mineraI and
metal as wve are doing to.day.

One important factor, and one in which this dis-
trict lias great interest, is the unsatisfactory position of
the iron and steel question in our country. We ouglit
surely tu be utilizing our owvn iron ore, and niaicing our
own iron and steel, instead of irnporting $i2,ooo,coo
worth of iron and steel, as ive did last year-which in-
cludes five tirnes as rnuch rawv naterial as we manufac-
tured. Until a helping hand is lent tocreate this giant
industry in Ontario, and our country at large is awak-
ened frem the narcotic influences wvhich engendered
the suicidaI policy of niaking us dependent on the rest
of the world for our steel rails, 1 fear that our iron
mines wvill flot get fair play.

THE NEW VICTORIA HIOSPITAL.

For the magnificent Victoria H-ospital opened by
the Governor-General on December 2nd, the City of
Miontreal is indebted to the generosity of Sir Donald
A. Sntitl and Lord Mount Stephen, as tixeir meinorial
of the Queen's jubilce and a benefaction te their fellowv
citizens. The buildings, which cover twventy-thre
acres, and are nmade of 2Montreal grey limestonie, wvere
dcsigned by H. Saxon Snell, of London, En-., aithough
the wvork of construction was entirel3' under the super-

Forsyth, granolithic pavements and corridors; Garth
& Co., plumbing arad heating, and Royal ELectric Coin-
pany, electric wiring. Contracts were signed june
i8th, z890, and the main building, wvhiclî is of the
Scottish baroniai style and is now a prominent land-
mark on the side of Mount Royal, wvas practically corn-
pieted june, 1892, though sone additions have been
made since. The cost of building wvas $65o,ooo, the
heating, plurnbing and electric wviring cost.ing $5o,ooo
more, and the furniture, fixtures and machinery about
$7o,ooo. Lord Mouný Stephien and Sir Donald Smith
gave each $5oo,ooo to create this fine institution, tlîeir
gift covering the cost of the grounds. The outer %valls
are lined wvith brick, faced ivitlî cernent. Tlîe dividing
wvalls are of brick and terra cotta, faced with cernent.
The spaces between the iron bean-s are filiedw~ith con-
crete, a surface of granolithic being laid over this ini
the corridors. The ceilings are also faced wvith cernent,
and the whoie building is thus practicaily rendered
fire-proof. For the purposes of ventilation, there are
ducts passing at regular intervais along the side of the
walls and leading te a vast trunk or tunnel running
along the bottom of the wing, and opening into an
octagonal shaft, wvhich surrounds the snioke stack and
ivhich is carried up with it to the outer air. The heated
air, passing up the smoke stack, causes an upward cur-
rent in the shaft, and thus draws the air from the wards,
through the ducts inte the trunk or tunnel. Fresh air
is supplied to the %vards by ducts similar to those used
ibr the remnoval of the foui air. AIl danger of cold
draugbts is obviated by the passage of the air over
steain coils before it enters the %wards, which jr does at
a temperature of g0 or 95 Fahrenheit. There is a ruedi-
cal theatre with accommodation for 2,50 students and a

Tu:x Nzw VicToRitz HosrrIAl-

vision of J. R. Rhind, Mtontreal. The contractors cm- surgical thcatre made te hold 300 students. Thcrc are
ployed werc as follows: Peter Lyall, masonwork; J. 40e wards, acconîrnedating 260 patients.
Brunet & Son, brickworkr; Sinmpson &-Peel and Forde The hospital is hcated by bot water supplied by
& Casey, woodwork; Dominion Bridge Company, bolIers in the basement of eachi wing. Altogether there
steel beams; WV. J. Cook-e and J. Morrison & Son, are fifteen boilers, six in the surgical wing and nine in
plastering; F. WV. Recd and Montreal Reoflng Corn- the medical. It would require teo much space to de-
pany, roefing; Clindinneng & Son and H. R. Ives & scribe in detail ail the different parts of this vast insti-
Co., ironwork ; J. 'Murphy and A. Craig, painting; R. tution. It isonlynecessary tosay îhatailthedepartrrents
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froni the patients' wards to tht' medical theatre, aiid
froin the nurses' quartcrs ta the conmadiotis kit chen,
aire arranged perfectly and iii thototigh keeping with
the general magnificence of this institution, winîch wvill
certainly do îuîîach wo enhance Montreal's reputatioai for
fine architecture.

'fli articles of incorporation define the objects of
the institution to L>e for the benefit o! Ilsick and injurcd
persons of ail races and creeds wvithout distinction," a
broad-gauige principle of philanthropy whiclî we shotald
naturally expect in the menCf w~ho were generouis enoughi
to bestow suchi a miagnificent gaft uipon their city. l'le
act contemiplates the establishment of coi valescent cot-
tages, as branches, at Banff, N.\%.'I*., an i at Caledonia
Springs, Ont.

REVIEW 0F TH-E METAL TRADES.

?l rEEAL-, I)ec. i4 th, a1893.
Since the close of the navigation the inovemient in

the hicavy mietal trades lias been sinall as usual, anad the
market altogether as in an unsatisfactory condition.
Although the numiber o! houses an this branch of the
trade as smaller than a year or two ago, conîpetation
secins ta be quite as keen, if not keener than hefore.
Tin plates have sold very low during the past year, and
during the disturbances caused by the McKinley tariff,
sone Englishi firms dealing with Canada, and whose
market was largely in the Unîited States, have closed
down indefiaîitely. 'l'le depressed condition of this
trade inay bc inferred froîîî the fact that plates which
sold ten years ago at $8 or $io now realize only $3 to
$4, while the wagcs paid tu niiners and operataves are
sl.ghtly highier than then. Last monffh we referred in
this report to the fact that Amecrican producers; o! steel
have endeavoxed to canîpete in Canada with Englisi
firms, and aîow we lcarn that Ataieracan warc ananufac.
turers are invadang this mîarket, chiefly an Ontario.
The progress of this nioveanent will bc watched with
interest, but some are of the opinion that it is only hy
the recent cutting o! freighit îatcs on the railways thai
Americans are able ta do tis. The Germa n manufac-
turers of gas and water-pipe seem ta bc gaining a firmer
hold on the Canadian market.

METAL IMPORTS PROMI GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the values in pounds sterling o!
shipments of metals, etc., froni Greâ:t Britain to Can-
ada, as shown by the B3ritish Board o! Trade returns
for October, and for the previous ten months, con-
pared with the saine pcriods of last year-

October. 10 monîi etded Oct.

Hwadd-Mc a:nd Cutlcry .. .. [£ 9.(147 ,

Pig iroi ................. 11.00-,

Bar, etc ..............
Railroad ...............
Hoops. sheets, etc ....
Galvanizcd shets ...
Tin: plates ..............
Quit. w.-ought. etc., iron .
Old (for re-mnanufatcture)..
Steel.................
Lcad.................
Tin:. unwrought ..........

3.919

51.24:

l2~>09

9!'1J

25.Z 19

8.52<>

5.5f~2
:7.023

3.773
4.351

7 .769
9.002

2.037

:3,032

44.792

8.034

13.9)02

6.068

71-239

50,898

1 73,6>46
88.8-17
70.51-S

ZS.3:S
2S.gzs

£C S3 -065
.48.321

23.C)1S

4;94.649
61.379
64.326

1-N3.01 3

97.895
1:4.930

î4 .7Sz
27-952

MAYING wrotaght iran pipe direct fr<>m the bars as
the process recently started in a rolling-mill at Stuben-
ville, 0. If it works it means a conîplete change in
pipe manufacture.

A PROFESSOR 0F BLACKSMITIIINO.

'l'lie following itemn appears iii a recent issue o! the
Liverpool, Nova Scotia, eldvance, and the heading is
as above :

IlVe have, it seenis, furnishced a professor to that
ancient institution of learning. Harvard University, in
the person of J. G. Telfer, son of the late Richard Tel-
fer, of North Quaeens, a professor o! whom we feel
disposed ta he just as protad as a! lie filled the chair of
Greek, or Latin, or history, or medicine, or any of the
Iologies, thoughi lie stands at his anvil, withi apron on

and hrawaîy amni barcd, wvhile the spar<s fly froni the
sturdy blows o! his deft hamier, for Mr. Telfer is
notlîing mtore nor less tîxan professor o! blacksinithing,
and the skill and application that secured bin a hs
position, wvitb a salary of $a,2o0 per year and inci-
dentaIs, wvas mainly acquired ira an unpretentiauis
smithy of lais native province. J. G. Telfer began ta
learn the~ trade o! blacksmithing wiJth lus hrothe-in-
lav, James Laveless, at Caledonia. Queen's Co., at the
ag:e Of 14, and served an apprenticeship of five years.-

To bc sure, if he is a good hlacksmnith and a good
man, as we nitust suppose lie is froni the choice made,
the Advancc does wvel to be proud of hlm. Thc nian
(lignifies the office, not the office the man. But lest
there be snobbish iolk wvho despise a handicraftsman
and think that only the lcarned professions are tony,
]et it be remembered that Peter the Great of R:assia
wvas a shipwriglit, and that certain German royalties of
the present day have bcen tataght trades, actually
anîiong prastic shavings and iron-fihings in a -vulgar"
shop.

A professor of blacksiithing. And why nat ? If
we had more professors of hiandicrafts teachaing and
demonstrating in aur colleg'es, wve should, as a people,
be better off. The trades should have a chance.
Have flot the ologies and the istries been tatight
ta our young mien tintil there are more doctors than can
get patients, more lawvyers than can get clients, more
parsons than can get charges. And yet the artisan is
esteemed a comparative nobady, and the nierchant of a
lower social stratum than the Ilprofessional man." A
différent state of things prevailed in the middle ages.
Ther, a merchant wvas often such a swell that he
owined flot only fatrms galore, but whale villages
and taownships. Helen Zimnmern relates that a
worthy shoeinaker became burgher of Lubeck,
then visited Rame as a pilgrim, and after-
wvards wvas named shuemaker ta the German Knights,
a very honorable office. And a clever artificer in iran
was regarded in the liglit of an artist. If the learned
professions have social precedence to-day, the artisan
can look back proudly ta the days of the H-anseatic
League, with, its factaries at Bergen and Bruges, its
steel-yard wvharf in London, ta, the time wvhen Charles
IV. addresscd the Council of the Hansa as Illords,"
and declared that L.ubeck, a trading town of the League,
ranked with the cities a! Rame, Venice, Pisa and Flor-
ence, imperial ini importance. And indeed, as history
tells us, the shoemakers and tailors ai Lubeck thaught
no smai! beer of themnselvts; in the aid days. Nay, he
nîay sing that aId TubaI Cain wvas a man of might in
the days wvhen earth was young; and, if hie choose ta
go back ta the mytbs of the aracient Greeks, hie may
boast that the grd Vulcan, son of the great Olympian
Jupiter, in addition ta being a blacksmith, was an
architect, a bouse builder, an arînourer, and shad the
stecds of the gods wvith gold. Nat only so, by bis
mythical power this divine artisan endawed with lufe
the brazen or golden images that he framed in the
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likcness of men or wamen. No sliit indication, this,
af the relative standing of a Snmith, a niechanical de.
signer, in the theogony af so aristacratic and imagina-
tive people as the Greeks.

I-lowever, in a Republic ai Learîîing, suchi as
Harvard, )et uis hope that Mr. Telfer will be happy
in bis titie, as in his work, and quite undisturbed
by any social nonsense of precedence. If lie is
disposed ta scholarly habits, hie inay be stirpulated by
the bookish acquirements ai «I The Lcarned Biack-
smith,» Elihtu Burritt, in the present century, or if
anibitiaus lie înay recali the renowvned achievemnents ai
Benvenuito Cellini, that inspired erratic brass.iounder
and goidsmith, in a former century. I n aeti
goori maritime tradesman withi a Scotch naine can, if
lie wili, teach ta the gilded youth ai Hlarvard the sanie
lesson the poet lias put inta the lue and example of
Mr. Telfer's New Engiand prototype, whose shop was
under a spreading chestnîat trec-that at the flaming
forge ai life aur thoughts and for tunes must be wroughit:
the lesson, in short, af work, persistent effort, hanest
ecanamy. Nor is it oniy a moral lesson that can be
learned in such wise. The distinguished Dr. l3ovey, of
McGiii, w.iil tell us that no departinent ai that great
University is of more importance than his biacksmith
shop and machine shop, marvels ai equipinent as they
are ta mouid deft as wvell as book-iearned metal-workers
for the caming generatian of Canadians.

PHOSPIIORUS IN IRON.

N. Kjellberg lias been making some investigations
into the relations between phasphorus and pig iran.
The follawing are some of the conclusions hie dravs :

i. When the phiosphorus content of the ore is nat
above 1-25 per cent., the temperatures under wvhich lie
wvorked do not înflue'nce the phosphorus.content of the
pig iran, nor does the amaunt af sihica in the siag. The
greater part af the phosphorus of the ore is combined
wvith the iran, only a sinai portion, 5 ta ica per cent.,
going into the slag.

2. Wlien the phasphorus in the ore is ahove 1-25 per
cent. it begins ta, enter the slag, and this slagging process
increases in intensity with the increasing percentage ai
phosphorus. Bath the temperature af the furnace and
the acidity af the siag commence ta influence the reduc-
tian of the phosphorus, and this action alsa increcases
with the amount ai phosphorus 11P ta 3-5 Per Cent. If
the are cantains as much as 3-5 per *cent. af phos.
phaorus, the greater part of this element combines, under
ail circumstances, with the iran. If, hawcver, thc are-
charge be i,îcreased and the burden made basic, the
phospharus content ai the are may rise ta 3-5 per cent.,
and stili 40 ta So per cent. af it be siagged off. Wîth
a higher temperature and an acid burden 95 per cent.
ai the phaspharus. aiready slagged, can bc made ta
enter the iran.

3. No voiatiiization ai phospharus toak place in the
blast furnace even with are cantaining 3-6 per cent.

4. The carbon-content ai the pig iran diminishes
with the increase ai phosphorus, but is flot mar.ifcst
until the phosphorus rises about 3 per cent. The pig
iran abtained fram the ores xichest in phospharus con-
tained only a small amaunit ai graphite and was white,
with mirrar-like planes on the surface ai fracture.

5. The content of silican varies with that ai phos.
pharus; a sample ai charcoal iron with 4 per cent. af
phosphorus contained no more silican than steel docs.

Pig iron cantaining upward of 4 per cent. of phosphortis
can be madie to take up a few tenths of onc per cent. of
silican only bv urging the blast and using an acid slag.
The pig iran of highest phosphorus wvas quite brittle, a
slight blow of a hammer serving to break a bar into
many pieces.

To make basic opcn-hearth stock with flot over o-6
per cent. phosphorus, it is advisable, Mr ljellberg
thinks, to use 6o per cent. ore containing îlot over o-4
per cent. phosphorus. For cast irons, v--'iî phospiiorus
tip ta ane per cent., ore wvîtl Oo per cent. iron and flot
over o.6 per cent. phiosphorus slîould be used.

For Thomas iran, with at least 2 pur cent. of phos.
phorus, the are must cantain at least 1*6 per cent.
phosphorus, and 6o per cent. iran, as only 1 of the
phosphorus is reduced and enters the pig.

Do not delay in sending in your subscription for
THE CAN~ADIA\' E NGINEER. You niay not get ana: her
samiple copy. If you order the paper now you wvîll get
it ta the rst January, 1895, for one dollar.

REFLECTION shows us that the statement, so
often made, that steam at the momfent af exhaust
cantains a large percentage ai water, must be
quite erroneoirs. The only water, says the Lon-
dot: Eytgiteer, that the stcarn can possibly contain
is that due ta the liquefactian braught about by the
performance af work. Ail the rest must be deposited
an the metallic surfaces, uniess, indeed, water lias
originally entered the engine from the boier; and the
reason is obviaus. If the stcai fias parted with its
heat, and the resuiting water escapes the moment the
exhaust port opens, then heat nmust accuniulate in the
engine. The truth is, that the amlotînt of condensa-
tian due ta the action af the mnetal is invariably incas-
ured bv the evaporation during the exhaust stroke, con-
densation and evaporation prccisely baiancing each other
during each revalution. Ail this is aid knowiedge. it
is far more ta the pur-pose ta consider whether there is
or is nat sanne obscure cause af condensation at work,
wvhich is caliateral in its aperatian witb the action ai
the cylinder walis. We hoid that at is in this direction
that inquiry shouid be pushcd, and, the accumulated
data should be careiuliy examined ta ascertain, first,
whether there is or is nat liquefaction going on wvhich cari
nat bc accounted for by the action of the metai alone;
and sccondly, if there is, what the liquefying agency
may bc.

TheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Llmlted

Manufactures and has for sale cvery desciiption of

Telephonieo-thlr Electrical Apparatus
Line Material and Supplies

WVili fornith tenders fur suppyin Warebonse. Public Duidi-is.

PrIvzato an~d Loca3 Tolophono Systorsis Burg!ai' Alram'ns
Hotl, Elovator antd other Anriunclntors Hotol Ra>orn

anid PIr C21115, Ele0ts'Io BOUS, PUSh Buttons, otr.
'Will aiso furDish tende::S to citles. towns and viliaZee for

FIRE ALARM AND POLICE PATROL SYSTEMS
Csuioucn will be fnrnithrd on application.

Mtoar.SAL-BeII TclehcLe illildine. 3t~ Aqec: Si.
SALIS «rTaoTO-Iici TelepiAonc àlfdn3 Tnmeatce St.

HA14LT01-13el Tlrphne lusl i(n bmon Si.
DEPARTM(ENT iTAwA-Beil Tek-phione fluline.r Qoec-n Si.

______ (uz3c-BelI Telephone Baiding. St. john and palace Si$
1 .stiritoForrteiaî locI. !Main Si.
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LITERARY NOTES.

CONTIîMUoS CUL1Ril.-NT DySANOS AN~D MToroS.-
Thieir' Tbcory, Design and Testing. \Vîîh sections on
I ndicator l)iagra;ns, Properî îes of Sattirated Steai
Belting Calculat tons, etc. Ait elcînenary treatise for
students New York the \V. J. jolinston Company
Limîite(d, 41 P>ark Rowv (Tintes B3uilding), 1893. 271

Pages, 83 illustrations. Price, $2.

This work, intended for students, gîves (lie theory
and design of continuonus current dynamnos ami motors
as tinderstood and practised ti thedesigning romn, and
the inethods of testing. as described, are those of the
factory testi ng rooni. The practical side of various
questions treatcd is always kcept iii view, discussions
having hîdie bearing iii tis direction being excluded,
as well as the descriptions o>f différent machines and
systenis x% hîch are so often uscd to pad out the pages
of sîmîllar treatises.

'l'le first fouirchapters consist of a brief review of
the clectrical tflits ami the general principles of the
mnachines, and inav be coîîsidered as an Introduction to
Ille SllibS(Cequen portio'ns ; the hîgh-ler branches of niathe-
iiiatics have heeii avoîded here, as elsewhere. Chapter
V. v; 011 calculatmons pertaining to the magnetic circuit.
Chapter V I. treats of the theory of wîudiugs, losses,
etc., and Chapter VI11. of the special points tu be ub-
served in inotor designing.

In Chapters VII I., IN. and X., the application to
the design of armiatures, field magnets and motors of
the priticiples devcloped in the p)rec.dirig Lhdptcrs, Is
explainc-d b% rt-ferenL.e tu iînierical prulîleîns selccted
so as 10 cuver as broad a field as possible, and sh)ow in
what maniner to make the varions compromises always
necessary in practical dcsigning.

In Chapters Xl. and XI]. the iietho'ds of tcsting
a completed mîachine, and investigating its charactcr-
istics and the efTcct of varions changes in design and
operation. are %ery fnlly discusscd anîd illustrated Iby
numerous cuirves.

As the siîbject of the steami engine is unly so closely
allied to the testing and operation of dynamos and
niotors, the last two chapters are devotcd t0 indi1cator
diagranms and steai:n.power calculations, whîch are
treated in the sainîe eîninently practical inanner as the
purcly clectrical subjects.

The four appendices are on tests of irons, amipere-
turn tables, dectermninat ions of sizes of wir,! for arma-
titres and field couls, and on the calculaîtons of belting.

\Vith one exception ail] of the engravings wverc
specially prepared for this work, and ail of the numer-
ous curves are reproductions of those obtained in actual
conmercial tests.

J. A. Grenier, C.E , patent solicitor and expert,
bas sent us a very interesting bitde booklet coîîtaining
hints to inventors. B3esides giving in detail the fées
which must be paid, cither in Canada or United
States, at each step of takîng ont a patent, full instruc-
tions are given regarding the proper procedure of one
going about that task. Information is also given
about trademnarks, industrial dcsi'gnis, caveats, etc.
he pamphlet inay be obtained fromn Mr. Grenier at

the Imperia] buildings, ilontreal.

The November and Decemnber numbers of the
Engaineering,- Magazine are more than usually instruc-
tive, and some articles arc of special intcrest to Can-

adians. The Noveinber nuier lias an article on
'Canada and Our New Trariff," by Erastus Wimian,

and aniotber on the iron ore regions of Lake Superior,
1», R. A. Parker. 'l'le illustrations are excellent and
numierous as usuial.

\Vz have received fiomi the Clayton Air Coin-
pressor \Vorks, New York, a pamphlet reprinted from
the Engineering Magazine. l' ais hy \V. P. I>ressinger
andI is enîitled the Il Ordinary Use of Ccnipressed Air,"
mbt wlnchi su1)ject it enters qîîite exhauistivcly. Tîxe
emiployment of compressed air for power purposes lias,
as the title of this little book would indicate, increased
very considerably during the past few years, and even
a hiasty glance is sufficient to afford surprise at the
large nunîber of enginee ring andI other processes of
wilîi it forîns tue basis. l'lie followîng list is a bare
enumeration of the cases to îvhich the principle of coni-
pressing air lias been applied :in the pi)etuiiatic dyna-
mite gun ; pnieunatic device for block.signalling process
for raîsing water front deep welis ly comipressed air;
in utiiing crude petroleîni as fuel ; in sugar refineries,
for cooling the syrup ; in india-rubber factories, forremov-
ing hose froin the iron mandrels; in pneumnatic riveting-
miachlines, &c.; in pnieumnatic carvinig-tools, in architectu-
rat stone wvorks; pnieumnatic cranes andI hoisting nia-
chinery ; in tubes for tr.Liisnitting mail matter andI par-
cels; in refrigerating and ventilatîng pneuniatic cars ;
pneumnatic grain elev'ator; in disposing of sewage by air
under pressure; in ilheniethodof raising sunfien vessels by
placing collapsible india-rubber bags in the hold andI
conneLting tbem by hose to an air compressor ; in
purifying city water-supplies. The above, however,
are only some o! the processes depending upon coni-
pressed air ; to tliose interested further in the subject
we would recommend the reading o! Mr. Pressinger's
article.

TiiE '%cKinley tarlif lias given rise to many differ-
encesof opinions as te the exact nature of articles whichi
are to be included in any particular scheduîe. - \\hat is
a billet?"- is a question of this sort o! sorte importàrice,
as apart fromn the question o! duty. We understand
that the railroads niake for billets a classification whicb
gives some amouint of advantage in freiglit charges. A
discussion upon this particular subject lias been going
on in the Ainerican Manufacturer, and from this it
would seem that a billet 's always a bar of iron or steel,
thouigh -11l bars are not billets. It is not the size o! the
bar, but the use to wvbich, it is put, that determines the
question. A billet is a bar o! iron or steel further ad-
vanced in the process o! manufacture than an ingot or
a Moount (the result of the flrst lhanîniering) ; it is a bar
which is te be rolled or hamnîered inio sorte smnaller
suze. The standard size of a billet is 4 x 4 inches, and
the railroads only acccot under thc billet classification
a bar o! that size. Howevcr, as wve have saîd, the real
point of distinction does flot depend upon size, but
upon the use to whicb the bar is to be put.

Tim next annual conîvention o! the chiefs o! fire
brigades of the United States and Canada wilI be heltI
in Montreal. Canada is becoming a favored site for
continental conventions.

Sosma say that machinery increases the number of
unemployed. Yet, compared %vith population, Eng-
land has the most niachiner>- and the greatest number
cnîployed, îvhile Russia lbas the lcast amouint of
machinery and the greatest number of unemployed.
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b"URTiIiR FAt'OiAîîî.u NOTICES aiF 'I'îiit CÀ,uANDA- L4G>i.PFR

W'J say il wifli sorte pride. diîetgh, 'se hope-. witli io undue
vanity. duit no paper started in recent years in Canada bas; receivcdi
a more kindly 'selcume front the press o! this cuîntry, as welI as of
England anid the Ujniteud States. or hias Iîad more t-ncouraging coin-
ments fromt subscriliers. thait Tite CANAmîAN I -Ci>.sic. If a Food
begiîiiing is half thie.iccamnplishmnent o! a good carcer, Tiue. CANA.
DiAN EiSGiNFi' SlIOZIl have prosp>crous days.

In pres'ious numbers %%e have qiioted thec friendly opinions of
some o! otir contein pora ries. Besides tliesc 'se have to thank the
"Pembrokie Standard," "1Meaford Mlonitor.' " Brandon Sun," - Ac-
ton Frec P>ress," - Guelph -lrlt. Guelph Nlercury," - ingersoil
Sun." -l3owmanville Ncws,""- Colcheiter (Truro) Sun. , Kincar-
dine Reporter." "P Ietrolea Advertiser." -'North Bay Timnes." '-lic.
ton. Ont , Times,"" -Bradford Witness." Comupton "Ç ounty Chroui-
cle." - Manitoba Liberal." ~W\innipeg Coinmnercial." -NewvGlasgow
'Eastern Clîronicle." ",Haliatx ClîronicîL'." "-orillia Times." "Sarnia

C.-naidian.", -- London Frer Pre .. ,- -Brockvîlle Times. - 'ind-
sor (Ont ) IZeview." ",Mîhlon Champýion.' "letrolea Topic.,"
'Amlierstburg Leader." " Carleton Place lieralîl." - Vhitby

Chronice ... ..Winchesttr Press." * Gananoqute journal,' Simcoc
-lBritish Canatdian," -1Almonte Times,' "*British Columbia Com-
mercial journal.'* "1Thorold Post.- i.nd many other papiers. Tht
following extracts front other contemporarles have been crowded
out o! the past twvo issues:

The July number o! Titi' CANADIAN LNGIsi'i'i is t0 hand.
As a highi class journal it is second to nione in the Dominion, lis
contents embrace the 'shole territory between the Atlantic and the
Paciflc. andI full o! interest for those outside the profession. wvbile
for engineers; and all connected with that calling it ix thej"'îrnal
par excellence -Kootena;' Star

We are in reeeipt of the second number of Tite' CAxAviAN
ESO!SEER. a bright monthly joui nal o! about 30 pages. devoted to
the mechanical. mining andI uther bran, lhes of tht engineering
trades lis typographical appearance andI make Up aire excellent,
andI b gives a large amounit of news o! interest to tht trades con.
cerned. ilublished by the Canadiai Engineer Co., 62 Church st..
Toronto, and the Fraser Building. 'Montreal. at $i per year -
3L'aford MIieror.

TatIE CA>iADIAN Esc;IeEFR. a new montbly magazine, lias
reached aur table. It is publishod in 'Toronto and Montreal. and
deals with the different branches o! tht engineering tide. chie!
among whicb migbt lie mentioned minîng, marine. mechanical,
locomotive. sanitary andI other departiments o! engineering. It is
specially devoted to tht mining and manu!acturing interests o!
Canada. lis subscript ion price is $i a year. andI no magazine 'se
know of contains a larger amount o! valtiable reading for such a1
price. In addition to the ar-ticles; on trade which ils
pages contain. there is also a large amount of gencral
news intcresting to ecry one.-Repfre'w YourîiaI.

We nselcomc with outstretched arms andI with
hearty fcllowship to tht field o! trade lit-rature our
esteemed coniemporary. Tite CANADiAS' ENIN«iEEXi.

ME-1Ai. TRADES JOURNlAL AND ELEC-RIîcaL SCIENCE
REt'IEW, oi Toronto In typographical appearance.
quality o! matter and general tone it is as brielht as
it is interestiîîg. antI. with ail sincerity. we wish Our
contemnporr prospcrity and succe-ss.- Saititary
Piumber.

Tite' CANAIAN EsC.isEEuî. NETAI. TRAIiCS JOUR-
NAL ANPELEcTRICAL SCIENCE' RevîiF%. tiiethird num-
ber of which mec have rectived. is a nrst-clas-, publica-
t ion that decservcs a very large circulation It contains
twenty.seven pages o! articles. paragraphs. and ncw.s
o! s'arious kinds o! special interest to engincers.
tnachinists. iron %%orkcrs, builders. etc. It cý,n:ains
an Electrical departînent. Industrial Notes. aly
and Marine News, etc We would heartily recommend
,bis publication to our rcadcîs. particularly those in
the niechanical and engineering uine -Eaitrn Chron-

TuE CA%ÂAs, LE,W.îEER, published at Toronto
andI Montreal. is a gratifying example o! jourialis-
tic enterprise in tht Dominion. It is Odmirably
producedl and very welI edited, andI is foul o! informa-
tion about tht Cinadian engineering andI metal in-
dustries. These 'soultI seem in ail branches to be
malcing rapid progress.-Britizh ard South Afrîcan
,Expeort Gazette

1 have mucli plcasure in lîanding you my subscription to Tite'
CANtADIuAN ENG'INiti', wbich lias regîilarly been received by me
sincc itsfirst issue 1 arn pleased witli its appearance and wish it
every success. Devotcd as it is to the interest of a class wlîose
work and services tend largely t0 the prospcrity and rank o! any
country. 1 tliink il should be looked upon as a national advantage
and receivc a corrcsponding support fromt ail well wishers of this
fair Dominon.-Robt. IV. Kinîg.

Prof. Win. L Goodwin, Professor of Chcmistry in the School
of Mining. Kingston, writes' ' In the number o! yotîr paper wvhicli
you recently sent us 1 noticed many paragraphis of general scientific
intcrest, anI hanve to congratulate you on your success in providing
a Canadian engineering journal."

1 reccived the sample copy of your paper a few days ago and
like it very much. 1 enclose $xi for year's stibscription, and wif:
you success.-E,,îiIc Dubi'.

A NEW DEPARTIJRE IN STEAM BOILERS.

The Finlayson Upright WVater-Tube Boiler. of which wc pire.
sent illustrations herewith. bas recently been placed upon the Mar-
ket, and according to the points set forth in a neat and clearly-
w'orded catalogue issued by its ma.iufacturers. Doty Bros. & Co..
Toronto, Ont.. possesses advantageous Leatures whîch should coin-
mend it ta the careful consideration of steam users WVe notice
certain dcpartures; front other pipe boilers heretofure placed on the
market as follows:

No fire.brick on the inside or brick niasonry on outside is used
in its construction. Instead of fire-brîck walls the Finlayson Boiler
has a waîer front and wvater back. connected at the top by steamn-
drum. and rit the lower corners by side-flowv pipes Through this
féature a considerable amount of effective hecating surface is gained
over that afforded in boilers using fire-brick, and. consequently.
greater efliciency is assured Through the absence of fire-brick
mnuch is savedl in wcight. andI the danger resulting front tumbling
down o! the fire.brick 'salis, as in boats in a sca. is removed. No
masonry is required for stationary plants.

Ail Gtcam generating pipes and the superheating pipes are
placed in a perpendicular position. the opposite from the returned
continuons horizontal couls.

il is virtually a drop-tube boiler. the difference being only in
that the tubes arc arranged in sections. and that the ends are con-
nected together. each section being in turn connected at the top
wçith the steamn-drum. and at the bottom with the side-flow pipes.
Ail the sections are div'ided in the middle of the biaer so as to per-
mit o! expansion 'sîthout injury to an>' of the joints

Fît i 1-inlaysoi. WAater -Tube I3oller. conipict, sbowin, eed --. ter connecîton and blow.otf pipe
on sides. Portable and ready for sîeai and waier -nnections in condition as represented.
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,,ia' 2.-Sectionai front etessiion, stiowriig
E-Double jackrt siite-covering.
F-(;raie bars.
G G-t«pri.ist connections Iretrseen side.flow pipes and Steain.

geiîetating sections.
11-Steizm genserattng toops
1- Speciai ialilcablc trin fittings.
K. K-Laierai pape connections beiseen fittinrs
L-ision line betisseen the steaîii.cserating sections. to

ptinii oftexpanion
Mt-Conn.-cios brisýeen expiansion Y and druin.
.V-Connrciion bterase stearns.erserainC: sections and drssm
Q. Q-i'eed-wvaier colis
R-I)r*;ripbe i>ing ini steams portion c)fwaeter-front and water-

bacS.
S.S-Conneciions b>etweersteam.drunîant sspertueating coils.
7 -t rrci super*he;siinr pipes

*I'lroîugl the arrangeme.nt of tise short uliriglit
pipes. the tuosi> rarisd gu.neratir.n and liseration of steani
is pros-îded forr. T'he steam :.s ni reilîired te miale sis
ssay tlîrough 30 or 40 fctt of pipe retturned (in it.,elf
several unics. ati tilitd eili ssaier. It îs claimed
tIsai a stead% sîr-ee is maintaint.d under ail cir.
cumstancets. and tisai i is impossible tes boit the water 4---

t-ttýf the %te.tn).,,cner.ting4 sectrios. a% tiiese are re-
siipplicd 'sis stater thîroughi tise large quantitues car- ~
ried in tise front andI back< as fast as converîed ino
sie.tm. ni,% is an iniprsrsemcnt oer inadequate
-- oIwtsfoss, pipes for Suppii ng tse Nte.ani-gener.tting

Ipipes Tteri- are nru lirî1 sî>i rresent in the l-inlaysan i5oiler
un quaniit% or le% cl uf %%ater. or in the iîamn pressure, duc ta tise
larger quantits- cf %taier carried.

Tise grate surface is very large. and ibis combined with the
ailier featurcs. insures the greaiest possible efficiency.

tir. 3 -Mtre eievatiori Finla)son Roiter, showingpailcularly thse arranremnent
orf juprriieaiing coii (7), its connectiors with steamn-drur. and out-
flow throiigh esns:n suppiy pipe U. A sisper.lîeauing ri, lies en
miser side of furnace.

A &. f-Represcast a waîcr.front and water-back.
Q, Q-Fteed. 'suer coit.

Tie supcr-lseaters are se arrangtd au to provide absolîstely dry
aîîd highly expanieu steam. and prirning is avoided l3 y providing
free escape for tic dry stcami ai tse top of ecd perpendicular pipe
in the super-lienter. andi alil being connected will% engine supply
pipe, aisy water that might ba>' :uy possibility bit carricd over jute
the super-iseater. woultl not bc drawvn or forccd into the engînc. as
inust resuilt in tlse horizonstal contintuous super-heatîng coils. TP*Je
sîiperlueataîsg coils rreceiving ail t ict uvalssing througlî lwt%%ctn
the rcsfromi the side-flow pipes. would rapidly couvert any wvater
that mighit react them into steam. and thus absolutely dary steami is
guaranteed.

Ausother point in its favor is simplicity of construction The
boiler is provided with a double heavy iron side and top casing
Iined wîith thick fire feit. and is complete for steam and mater con-
nectionsb as it Ieaves the shop. Scale arnd mud arec asily remnoved
by meais of blowv-off cocks inserted opposite side-flosv pipes. and if
nccessary every section can be svashced out by insertion of nozzle
of water liose.

Those intercsted should seîîd for illustrated catalogue ta I)oty
Bros. & Co , Toronto. Ont.

...........

1; ti.. 4.- Finayson liouer in process of construction. waitts oniy part of the steani
censetaîrn ioops and srsptriteatrng pripes in position. showing parsicuiaxty
thse ar ragemnent over the tire

Ti-AT WATER-WlIEEL PROBLEM.

The wvater-wheel. problein propounded by 'N1r.
Bell, of WVelland,. iu the October niîmber of TiiE CAN-
ADiiA\ E.NGiN EER, has elicited a good deal of correspon-
dence, and 'Mr. Bell ivill at least have gained sortie new
light on tc stubject. Two further letters receîved are
given belowv. Mr. Ml\cCalltim's long study of the oper-
ation of water-wheels wvill give his letter and rough
sketch special intcrest :
Editor CÂNADIA\ NINEER:

In THE C.AsADzÂN E.NOINEER of October, I893. page 149, 1
notice an article headed -À Preblem.- in reply 1 %vould ask yau,
whethcr )cou de not think the cause of the difficulty in not getting
as much power from the first wheel whcn the second is nal running
might be because svhcn the second wheel i5 not running the sçatcr
bacits up on the first wheel and -- fleods it."

If you lsad a fisime or bax running acros the penstocks ana
take the seater as required te ach seheel. it inight be a bencfit. or
shut off the supply of watcr whera the second is not running.

Yours. etc.,
A LIURROWES.

Deseronte. Ont

Editor CANADIAN ENGINEER:
1 have leoked inte the preblcm., and 1 îhink iî rathcr sîrange:

1 sometimes think that it cannat bc properly put.
Less power will certainly be obîaincd front No. x seheel than

wbcn i and 2 arc worl<ing togcther, but 1 can bardly thitsk that No.
2 sehec will give as nsuch power as 1 and 2 tegether - if se. -as 1
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uncicrstand it froin lthe problcm, sometlîing nitist certîaîuly bc-
%vronig. WVe mnust look. dien. 10 the construction of lthe pensiock
and thune for the trouble. Ini Iooking aI the sketch, 1 would judge
tiat the liîad of No. 2 wheel ib less than No t, whicli aI once
shows tîtat the sîtpply is nt stîflicient for those two wheels, or eise
the head On NO 2 whvcel would be thc saine as No. i. Two wlîeels
of the diarneter mnnioncd wvould mequire a flume whose cross sec.
iouial area bhould flot lie iess than 6o sqj. fi ,if MIr. l3eli's hlume is

less than this. it wiil certainiy cause trouble.

The arrangement of the pcnstocks is one that would not coin
mcnd itself to me. 1 think that better resulîs could be golten if
the two penstocks were in one. The conduct of thie wheels wvould
suggcst to me that thcy are clioked aI tlie bottom. thie whleel pil
bt-ing too. shailow. as the information is so meagre. I cao only
sugge.t those ideas 1 subruit sketch of penstock that .%ould be
suitahie

Vours truly.
A. C. iICCALLVUI

Pieerboro, O'nt

CANADIIAN ASSOCIATION 0F .STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

ANNUAL 1>tNER OF TORONTO NO i

Thie st-venîb annual dinner of Toronto l3ranch No. x 'vas held
ai the Avondale boiteI. Torunto. un the eening uf the 23rd Novem-
ber The attcn<Iance wvas large. and in fact %vas toza large for the
lnîiilding in wvhicli the banquet %%as hield. Had thie commîttee
lcnowîi the affair was going to bc so, largcly attended.th-y doubies
would have arranged to spcnd the eening iu mucli larger premîses,
but they 'viii profit by t~heir experience. and in the future it is 001

likely there will lie any inconvenience
A\ few ue noticed present 'vere Toronto-Prof Galbraithi.

P'rincipal School of Practicai Science. Jno Gaît. C E.. M.E.. J.
Inglis. A. E Edkins, l'rov Dep. for Ontario. .1 M. Wickens,
ilisI tiep . Wni Sutton. Vice-11res Executîve. WV G. Blackgrove.
Treas lixecutive. W. l>bilip. lres Toronto No i . %V, Butler.
\'icc-Pres Toronto No. i : Ed Pbulip; Geo Gflcbrist . John Fox:
H. E. Terry Samuel Thorupson . Gco. Fowier. Geo 'Mooring. Fin.
Sec. Toronto No i , C Mosley; W. L Oaîhwaites. J. Barber
Wm P Stîtton. H-uggett; Ed. Appleton . Ale% F-raser. Sec -Treas.
l'oiler Inspection andi Insurance Co., John Ilerkins, Geo Gi anl:
A. S Wilson. J Sanrioll; James WVadge. F Tushinghamn; Mr.
Crosby. Chief Engineer T. Street îey. M'ani: S. 'Mathewvs. Asst.
Eng T St R) Pllant . F Forster. David McCulloch. Ed. Ash.
R. Waîerson F. Smithi. Sec 'Marine Engineers* Association; Gea.
Cote. Geo Haworth; Walter Lewis. J. Johnson. John Day; Fred.«
Day: George Thompson. and othera. and froru outside points 'te
noîiced Rýobe.r: Mackie. Dist. Deptiîy; D)uncan Robertson I. Lang-
don; R Chillman froru Hamilton No. i; jas. Devîzo, I'resident.
Kingston No îo. WV. T. Brown, of Gai:. -and Arthiur Aines, of
Brantford, No. 4

Because: of thie smaîlness; of the dining-roomn it was found neces-
sary to have a first and second table. But, cf course. ibis docs 001

mean that those whlo ate first got the best of it. but tbat tbose wbo
had 10 wait for the first table 10 get tbrougli had ample lime 10

thiril over their speeches or gossip about fresh possibilities in the
engineering line.

The chair was occupied by Wilson Phillips. president of To-
ronto No. z. and in biru tbe association bas a good man. He ex-

presseci bis appreciation of the members in liclping to make the
meeting a success and bis pieasurc at seeing so m.sny in attendance-

The first toast of the 1,Queen- %va3 duly hionored, after which
the toast of -Canada, Our- Home," was drunk. J. J. Cassidey. of
Thet Ca,îailiais Manufacturer. responded, and in thecourse ofhis re-
marks said that Canada wvas the faircst and finest land be knew.
lie remarked that one of the great necessities Can:ada stands in
mîeed of %vas in regard to the appointing of competent inspectors by
the Government for the inspection of ail the stearu boilers used
The Goveruiment. lie said, liad appointed inspectors for marine
boiles, but flot for tie stationary ones. and he thought it was just
as necessary in one cas-e as in the other.

Aid Bell rose to lits feet' Io respond to lthe toast -Toronto,
the Qiteen City of the West,"* and said that the City Council wvas a
:nuch.abused, bxdy, but a.%ter aIl tliey were doing (hoir best to en.
courage nianufacturers anti others whbo would do tie city good.
lie intimnated bis intention of becoming a member of tlie C A.S.E,
whicli announcement 'vas received witb cheers. Further. be said
the City Couincil were doing ail in their power to lielp the working
classes. He, too, thought as did 'Mr. Cassidey about the appoint-
ing of competent inspectors and the iicensing of engineers.

-Our Educational Interest." a toast wvhich aroused a good
deal of interest because of its application to tbis body. had the
naines of Prof. Galbraith. of tie Sehool of I'ractical Science. and
Mr. John Gait. C.E.. coupled wvith it

Prof Galbraith said the progrcss of tie association liad been
beyond bis greatest expectations. aud that apparentiv the liard
limes did nos affect tlie Engineers. Said lie. A well organizcd busi-
ness is better tban a sinail one. This society had not been organ.
ized to encourage strikes. but rather to raise the standard of the
work dont by ils members, and thus make thern more valuable to
théir ensployers. Tlie lime liad corne whlen the 'vages of a man
wvert not de:ermined by the lime lie wvorked, but by the value of
bis work to bis employer. The man wvho does not measure bis
services by bis pay is the best man. Ile endorsed thie wvay in whicb
thie association was educating its members. and clc.sed with an in-
vitation to thie members to visit a test wvhicli wouid be ruade at the
school on the ist December.

John Gaît commenced bis rcmarks by telling why and when
the association had been organized. Thie start 'vas muade. he said.
because of the educational benefits ils members would derive, front
mceting togeilier. and by reading ail the different text-books on
engineering, as furnished by the association. is progress wvas
rapid -and had spread ail over the Dominion. He did not îhink tlie
members should be at aIl dismayed because tliey 'vere 001 counten-
anced liy the Government in the matter of a license law But lie
thnughî tlie lime would corne wlien this association would be te-
cognized as the only body of meclianical engineers. iHe also. in an
intcrcsting way. told how there was a lime when noîhing but the
slowv speed engine existed; then they 'vere ruade lo go fasîci-, and for
a lime everything 'vas Ilhigh-speed' engines. but gradually they
%Vere being done away with. and now 've were almosî back t0 the
slow-speed engines. This fact had to do with tlie multipolar dyna-
mos bcîng constructed.

W T. Brovn was asked 10 rcspond t0 the toast -Our- Manu-
facturing Interests.» In bis careful and weli chosen words he
said, among other tbings. lhat the members of the association
reccived the best wages going, and îibis fact -was due 10 the efforts
ruade by the association îo, educate and malte better workmen of
ils members It was also noticeable that these men took more
inîerest in their work than did those who do no1 take advanîage of
the educational and allier priviieges as offered by the association.
He lioped 10 sc the association spread 10 tlie smaller towns. where
there wvere always some engineers who would avail thernselves of
ils advantages.

0. P. St. John. in bis brief rcply, told of the advancement
engineers liad ruade during bis lime. He couid remember when
ail that wvas cxpected of an engineer %vas 10 bc able to turn the
valve and start the engîne. as .vcli as keep a sufficient head of
sleamn on. To.day. bowever. îliings are différent. The engineer
must know bis cogine thoroughly and be able t0 keep it in the best
possible condition. He aiso referred t0 the Central good qualîties
o! tie slow speed engine. and thouglit that greater ecotsomy eisted
wherc the long strokc engine was used.

In the absence of bis father, wbosc naine hadl been coupled
with Ibis toast. MNr. PerTkins. jr., ruade a few happy remarks.

The toast -Executivc Council C. A. S. E.- %vas beartily
received. and in reply E A. Edkins gave a brief outlîne of the
worc. He thougbt the outlook for the coming year was exceed-
ingly bright Since the convention held in Mfontreal a braacb had
been organized in Kingston %villi a membership of 3o, and although
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il was at precnt difficuit t0 start ncwv branches becausc of certain
prejîîdîiceb that iiad no bcing but mierely existeti in the rninds of
some. stili lie firinly bclicved that it %vould be but a short lime
before neariy eery town had its branch During the past seven
years the association hiat been doing splendid îvork in the way
of cdoîcating its members up to a hxgh standard of efficiency
The demand for engineers wvho have somne knowvledge of elcctricity
is grotvîng. and ie ovould advise ail those who could to avail thern.
selvei of cvery opportunity to sîudy along this line. Hoe irnpressed
on those present the importance oftan interchange of views betwveen

n engagird in mechanical pursuits. for. when this is donc, the
benetits dcriv cd. nul only for the men thernsclvcs, but for theîr
einploycrs. are very great. andi tend te further their ativancernent
and general wcellarc ie endeti his rcmarks by saying. «' hope
and trust that 1 inay no'.cr sec the day svhen thîs association wiII

~%erk along any other fiues tlîan those laid down during the past few
yearb

.Nr Grant was askcd ta respond ta the toast IlAmalgamateti
Engineers.' and lie diti so in a methodical way lie pointeti out
the diffcrencc betncen their socicîy and that of the C. A. S. E. by
saying that it was a trades orgatjizatien. but they were not in the
habit of rushing int strîkes wîithout a just cause He quoîed somte
figures %%hich showd the progrcss and arnount of worl donc by the
soc;ety since ils commencement sorno forty years ago

Enthiisiasrn prevailod 'while the toast ',OIt Toronto Noi
m~as bcing honoreti. and il foul upon A NI Wickens te responti.
Ilis remarks %%ere of a reminiscent nature, and hc entertainigly
t'îld ho,.% the association had been started with only eleven mem-
bers. andi thîs arnîdst rnuch opposition. In referring ta a license
iaw. wvbich lîad been so much saught after, hie saiti that the Legis-
laI ure liaci granteti a permissive iaw. and under this a board of
examiners hâd been appointeti.

The toast. -The Marine anti Locomotive Engincers,*' was
dronk. tint no one was prescrit ta responti

Thcn Mcs--srs. R. Nlackie «-nd jas Langdon replioti ln the toast
-liarniilton Association

1 t %vas carly in the morfling wlien Mr. Devlin rose ta reply ta
-Kingstonî No. io." but this fact was forgollen in the enthusiasmn

%%hich prevailei. ile wvas there ta represent the branch which was

ltme hast to joîn lthe ranks of the C.A.S E. His rcmarks wore brief,
but p)iicd

N uieîrous other toasts thon followed as a winti Up to a vcry

sucç.essfuI andi plcasing cent. '-Goti Save the Queen * was sung
wiîh as mnuch heartincss as thougli the night was flot far spent and
the conîpany beginnimîg ta îhink of their betis.

Tlmc çonwitlee of managcment was composed of Samuel
Tlhomson. chairman . Il E Terry. sec -troas ,A. E. Edkins. WV.
G. Blacltgrove. j Hiarper. and George Fowier, andi they ail attended
ta their dutios in the most praisewvorthy rnanncr.

The ovening was îlot spent without a goati supply of music
furnisheti in good style by Messrs Grant. Anderson. Biackgrove.
Harding Tupper. andi NcKcndry.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENCINEERS.

A meeting sças heiti in 'Monîroal on the 7tlh inst., at which
tîtere %vas a tair attendance

Mr. Gowcr suggested the formation of a Board of Ar'oitration
in connection ivith the Society. ta which ail disputes might be
referred.

Cliairman Ilannatord thoughî that such a scheme 'rouit not
act., people would imot teed themsclvos bound by the boaxrts
decisions.

The attention ot the Society was thon drawn ta the tact that
]and surveyors woere in the habit of affixing te their naines the
tithe C E . but afîer a brief discussion il was concetiet that no stops
bc taken in the mattcr

Mtr. St George (for the Commitieon the Society's Dinner andi
Reception) stateti that the dinner hati been arranged for satisfac-
îorily at the WVindsor Hotel Thie cief tiifficuity was in the malter
of a reception. An otter of a private house had been matie, but
untortunatcly it hati talion through. Hie thon rnentioned time cost
for a reception at the Windsor.

A paper on -A Cubic Yard of ConcreteY" by Henry F. Ponley.
%vas thon reati by the sccretary. afîer which a consitierablo discus-
sion cnsued

Chairman Hannatorti romarked that Canadian cemnent was
dearer than the English ; ho dît not know. ho%%evor, wrhether it was
ans' beîter.

MIr Smith saiti lost people hati the idea that concrelo sças
more expcnsive than timber. Thir was flot aiways so, hovever In
a Case which hiat corne untier his own notice. concrete had been
uscd at a Cest of $5.5o, the spac * concretcd reprosenting .ooe foot
of timbor. the ordinary cost of whîch wouid have been $17. If
natural cernent werc sufficient anti cheaper for ortiinary purposes.
why shoulit ilfot be uset ? Hoe doubteti shether the ordinary
mode of rnixing-hy placing the sant andi the cement in layers
andi then rnoving tlmem about-was effective. It was botter, lie
îhoîîghî. te mix the parlicies of sand with those et the cornent by
letîing the grains of one get round the grains et the ether. anti
this could flot bo donc preperly by the "layer - methoti. Hie
thought the writer et the paper had attacheti toa mnuch importance
te slags WVith regard te the test et seven anti twventy.cight days,
that %vas cf littie use, for the incrcase of strcngth between the 7th
andi 28th day %vas very great. If the concreto gainoti its full
strength in seven days. it weuld likeily tievchop britticness. The
natural comonîs iti flot get thoir strength quickly.

Mr. St. George rcmarkcd that lime was the sarne
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Mr. Smithc (resuming) said tîtere ouglît ta bc sanie standard for
ail ta accept in the matcer of cements. l-lwcvcr. ecd kind ai
cernent net-deil a different amauint o! water. andtI h sas dif icuît ta
decide iîow mach. Regarding te rate of speh aiso, it sv.s iliffi .
cuit ta know what rate ta use. Although a great dent was làeci
about the tensile strength aI cements, yet tiere cotîld bc cia doubt
chat on the svhole tht adlicsive strengch %vas tîse more important.

Tht secretary thien rend sorte commîunications train absent
members, te firat bcing Mr. MN. J. Butler, who said chat cernent
should be graîînd fine enoughi ta leave not more tItan cen We cent
resiclue ancthe io,ooo on the mcshsieve (ioox ioo cocthe square inch).
Any residne rejected by tht sieve possesseci no ce-teiîting praper.
tics, being nserehy thc equivahent af so much sand. The spe,,fic
gravicy test shouid ahways bc calten iu preference ta any weighc per
bushel test, the hcavy weiglit per bushel hiclierco dcmandcd having
been a direct encouragement ta coarse grcnding. Comnparative seat
cernent tests wvouid alssays bli% in tavor of coarse grinding. hence
the neccssity fur standard sand tests. 1 lie lineat grocînd cernent
svould. ssith che saint iropourtivn if san., gie the higist result. In
other %% ards, b) using finii gruund cernent more sand mîgli c bused,
and )et an equaiiy strung inortar wvould be produced. 'I le ivriter
af the paper seemed ta liae overhoohced tie only reliable test yet
kuown for fret lime, %îz., tise hot %atcr ceat. Twcnty-faur hocîrs
after immersion in hot water. it sv--id be l<nosvtî whecher the
cernent %vas sale. otherisise. in cold water. it mighc cake three or
four montha before tht effecta of excesa of free lime becai-e appa.
rent.

Prof Nicholson rendl some excracta train the report of a German
commictee on thetcescing of cements, cspecially bearing an the
question of setting and cansiscency. l'ie -cansistency' " %as
tested for by what ia called a -normal needle. " the needît sinl<îng
ta a certain distance from the batamr o! the vessel Anotiter test
was for the canstancy of volume as tirne gots on. A cake of
cernent ivas placedl an a glass plate and put ta a temperacure of
1a IoOr 220' F. .ica conscancy 'vas judged of by nacicing the nom.
ber of crevices prodnced. Only chase tests shouid be used Nvhicb
relate ta the purpose of tht cernent. Cernent gave %vay sarnetimes
by shtering. Therefore the campressing test %vas the nacural one
ta be used for sucb cases as sheering %vas likely ta occur in; and
here the * personal equation - came in as a considerable factor.

Mr. Carry said ihat the standard tests gave no information as
ta the real valut of a cernent. they semed ta be gis-en from tht
physicist's point o! viesv. nat frarn the practical engineer's Thty
dîd not enter inca the subject of how tht cernent was ta ý.emphoyed.
in the case of mortar for masonry, the mortar had ta ;onvcy pres.~
sure over benda. ta convey tht stress from tht upper ta the iowcr.
Screngch in tht cernent ivas nat particuiarly calied for; he kntwv of
no case af a building taiiing awing ta the cernent crushing anc frorn
tht joints. A nother abject ta be aimtd at %ças ta protect the joints
tram frast and atmospheric influences. The standard tests did not
give information an chis point. In the case ai martar for wvalls,
wvhy neglect cte greaier and attend ta tht less (for tht screngch of
the cernent is aften more than chat of the building material> If
adhesive streugtli was %vhat %vas rcquired, he did not set why tht
test shouhd not bc for chat. it was juat as easy as ta test for the
tensile strength. Hetchought in tenders for cernent the point speci.
fied should be for strength. nat for flnencss merely

Mr. Smith spake of the test for blawing, and said that Yale
had adopted wvhat might be caiied a boiling test, ta ste whether
the c'-ncrete would disintegrate. Ht aisa naticed chat the number
ai mneshes per inch was différent in tht tests ai tach country.

Mr. E. F. Bail communicated that fully i9.zaths ai tht Port.
land cernent used in tht Unitcd States wias arti'icial: but in sorte
localities deposits ai rock occurrcd svhich caucained lime, dlay, etc..
in praper proportions, and fracu shich natural cernent might be
made Snch a cernent was manutactured in Egypt. Pa., front a
dark-colared rock resembling bard siate, wbich svas quarried.
braken up. burned at a moderace temperature. made into bricks and
bnrned a second ime-tht last burning bcbng at a hîgh tempera.
cure and continuing for some cime, atter svhich tht resulting
clinker 'vas tinely graund inca cernent He ssauld add fine grinding
af tht material before calcination ta the requisites wbich Mr Perley
bad ment ioned for a good Portland.

Tht secretary chen rend a fevv remarits in continuatian of tht
discussion upon Alan Macdougall's paper on 1,Domnestic Sanita-
lion."

Dr Griffin, Medical Health Oficer. ai Brantford, Ont., dree
attentian ta te plumbing by.law of Brantford No premises could
be connected with tht public seivers, nnless plans af tht plumbing
and drainage had been made in duplîcate, exarnined, approvedl and
cndarsed by tht City Engineer and Medical Health Officer.

Dr. Bryce, .3ecretary to the Provincial Bloard of I icalth.

Ontario, thught that the bouse connections wîth sewcers %vould
corne in timc.

Dr l3cthune. Medicai Heaith Oiricer, Seafortit, Ont , spoke

highly of the usefulness af Mr. Mlacdougali's paper.
Dr. J. Ryall, Health Oflicer. of HIamiltonî. ont . consicicred

chat àil sanitary worlc regarding b)uilding, testiiîg sewvers, etc..

sbould be under the inspection af a sanitary engincer. having full

contrai aver plumbers. He ccrtainly approved of a Sanîtary

Association chat could be svarled in harmony wvith our health

clepartments.

The Montreal stationary cngincers have hiad anothler interest
ing addition ta the nucleus of their mnseum, ileter Il Çowvpcr,
mechanical superintendent of the Canadian Rucbber Company,
ba% ing prescnted tbis association %% ith a model uf a steaîn pknilpsng

engine, made by himself Tht moxlel is a remnrarlll ne.Lt pîiece af

\rkmzinship, and its \atue as4 a me.cns uf îLttruLtion is gre.îtly en-

hanicd by the fact that the cylinder bas a tira> gl.t., %%indu%% tur

the purpose af sboting the action uf dt ssater 1 he prese n titi oîî

%as made the occasion of an intertsting; meeting ut the asutciatîon

in thieir hall on Craig street a fe%% eenings agv. %vlhen the generosity

and mechanical skiii of Mr Cowvper camne in fur an eqcîal tribute oi

admiration tram members. Bras. Hcîint, Nuttall, R..an. York, and

others macde interesting speeches on the occasion, \%hen the hope

%vas expressed chat that %vould not bc the Iast gtft of a1 sinilar knd

froin those 'vho had the incellectual progress of the scacionary

engineers at heart Ic ia wvorth wvhile in this connection ta recaîl

the fact chat Mr. Cowper presented the firsc model-that of a glide
valve engine-ever given ta the association At cthe saine meeting

Hugli Vallance. af Montreal. presented the association îvîth a part-
folio of vie\%s of cte machinery of the steamer -Lcîcania

William Nleaden. of 533 Richmond street. London. Ont.. has

been chosen secretary of the London branch of the C A S. E . in

succession to Geo Taylor. of tic Frec Press The metings are in

future ta, be held an the first Thursday and last Friday of caci

monch.
A meeting of the board of the Ontario Association of Stationary

Engineers too< place a short cime aga. and it was decided ta peci.

cion the Ontario Governrment for a muchi stronger license lave chan

chat at presenit cxistins.

IrIPROVED GRINDSTONE TROUQiI AND TRUINO
'VACHINE.

One o! the most disagre.
able clîings ta lie donc in a
wvorlcshop is the Truing of
Grindscanes. Ic is, therefore.
often the case chat they are
allowved ta become quite out

of shape and untrue, vcry
much ta tht annayatice of
the workman. The accom-

- panying cut ilitîstrates a de-
vice which is %vell adapced

for cruing and kecping the face of grindstoncs constantly in good
shape. Tbis can bc instantly applicdl ta the face of the atone.

warking autamacically. without interfering %vith the constant use of

the scone, and dots the truing %sithout raising any dubt.
The main stand or bottom piece is sccurely clamped upon the

trough close ta the face of the atone. then, by turning the hand
whcel. the chreaded roll is brougbc inca contact wvich the face af the

stone, and is allowect ta remain so long as is requisite ta produce

thc desired resuit. The wacer is ta bc leit as cisual ini the trough

WVhcn by long use the thread on the harden cd rall becomes Nvorn

it can be re-cut. The s:one shauld revoive sa as ta have tht device

upon the face which maves upwards, and the device should be

well oiled before it is used.
The second cut repre-

sents a Grindstonc Trough
combining a nom ber of
very desiralle qualities In
addition ta the ordinary
arrangement of trough.
spindle and pulley. wvhich
iS 2o0 diarn. and 4>4- face.
it is pravided îçith self.
oiling boxes. and the ad-
justable croîng device re. i7;
fcrred ta. Further infor. ,-.

mation may be had of Robt. Gardner & Son.. makers of fine
machine tools, Montreal, who represent the patentcs in Canada.
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Y5,

WVilliam l>err> %vas l:on iii Clîîdleigli, Dlevonishire, Eiiglaiiil in
lb3 7 . andl camie ta Canadla at an earl> age. 111 the earlv part of lits
life he vorlscd Nvith is faîluer. the laie Williamt Ilerry. ai tie Vire
Engine Bu ildling, Montreal. 10 this line lie i s <pi uc ai hîonte. lîav-
ing made a stud>' of thie buisiuness, and is io.da> one of tlie firsi
bydraîîlîc engineers in Canaîla i'weiii> years ago lie clialicnged
acliemical fire engine comniy in Newv York for itie cliampin-<ip
of thie îvorld. and îviti the assistance of the laie Cliief lleriraiii,
and the différent menx of Uie Moîitreal firz <leparîmeni. camîe out
besi. I-le organized the irst fine îlepartimeit in Cote Si. Pauîl
îureity-four y'eans ago. lile ivas îîîeî iii the emnploy of Frotliinglian
& Wanl<man. andi lîîilt the impnoved shovel machiner>' put mbt the
works ai that li.-e. 1île was thie first eîlplo> e of the laie C'harles \V.
Williams. se-ving machine nianti factîtrer, noîv called the W'illiams
'Manufacturing Ca. l le bouit the pin inachinery in tise in Nlontreai
26years ago. But bis hobby is sieam piimpiiig machiner>', and lie
lias completed some ver>' important %vater îsorks plants, among
îvhicb are Stratford. Ont., Peterboro', Ont.. Iroquais, Ont . St
H-yacinthe, Que,. water wonks stations for tie Grand Triin< Rail-
w.îy. Canada Atlantic Raîhwa>', Montreal and Western Raîlssay.
llontiac and l'acîfic Raiway. Monîreal andî Sorel I<aihwa, Inter.
colonial Raiilwvay, Canadian Ilacific Rals>.Lake Si Jobîî Rail.
va>', an t ilers. For the past :8 vearý lie lias been \itîli the firm
of R. IL Buichianan & Co., Monîreal. iii %liich conîiectii he lias
put in a large niimber of \V'orthiington ptiiips. le lias laid sîib-
merged pipe in lengihs fram 40 to j4oo (cet long. varying in diame.
ter fromt 0 inche-, ta 2 feet lie priules hiînsclf in neî'er liaving a
faîltre. Ainong some of li, \îonk s ane plant put in fîîr tue
D)ominion Cotton Ca . Hiochielaga; il is a soction pipe 16 luches
diameler. 5oo feet lonîg. and ai lkw %vaier in the St. Laisrence, 3
pumpç supplied theniselves ai a lift Of 22 fCet Alsa another for
tie saine company. wiili over 300 ket of suciion pipe. 27 fect lifi.
As ma>' be reaill> imagicd from tic portrait, Mr Perry is a man
of genial temper, patienc e and courage. Mn Perry lias wiiten oc-
casionally for the techînîcal impers in the Unîitedl Suites. and his
first contribution oflhe kind. it home, appears in îlîîs issue of Titi,
CANAMAAN ENt;iý«ER. No <loubti nan>' of our neaclers will be
glad to hear fromn himt again

A NEW STEAI'I TRAP.

Tuas D)osvn & Ca , D>alhousie streci, T['ronto. have recently
inirodiuced a steam trap. wbich appuars ta have several noteworihy
adiantages, and îlîcy have received many strong testimonials in
ils f.isar It is idel> kniown thrauighuut the tnitedi Sýtates, and
Ibis firn are now bringîng il before the Canashiaii market The

principle invahîed in tbis trap is the expansion of metals by hecat,
and their contraction b>- cold, the expansion or contraction of tbe
001er frame goi'erning uts elîtire ivorl<ing When tbe outer pipe

îvhich constitîîtes; tic trap becoînes lîeated, and expands, the cx-
pan-ion cannot find venît leîîgtlîwise or laterally. lîccatîse of the
adjnsting r(xl. 'l'lie trap. tlierefore, vecnt-s ils eipansion vertîcally
or ini a lne across tic centre The vlv and valve sien, are ini
thîs vertical unte, ami iniltiîenced b>' thli slighitest variat ion Ex -
piansioni causes the valve to clos(- and stop the flow of içater, wliilst
contraction opens tie v'alve foir ready discliarge of wvater Thei
rodl passes iliroigîl an opening in tie valve stem 'fTic irap rnitist
always bc adjusc<l îvitlî steani on by turning tie adjiising rod
sufficicntly to prevent aIl escape of ste-.m Tiien ivlien walcr
etfers contraction ensies. iliis opening tic valve. allowing the
water to llawç ont of the oniet. The delicate adjiisimeîîi a(liits oif
discliarging water of any clesircd îcnîper.îîîîre 'l'le adv.aie tif

tis trap is thai no ivater accunifflates lu condense steain. thus
givîng (lie fuîll benefit of it. ht tua> be attaclîcd to steamn t-ngines.
pumps. boiliîîg l<ettlcs. railroad coaches, or an>' lîeatiîîg apparatiiîs
or whlirei'er stcamt is nised for lîeating piîrpases, and is saffd 10 save
30 per cent ,at lcast, of steaîii.

SCIIOOL 0F SCIENCE DINNER.

'l'lie annual <inner of Uic Scliool of 11ractical Science, Toronîto,
ivas hceld on t11e it inst ai Webl>s, J. D). Shîields in the chair.
About eigbty ivere present. consisîing of iiîenilers of tie Scliool,
with the Facîîlty of the School as giiests Tliere içere also prescnit
as gîlesîs Alan Maedoîîgall. rcjiresenting the Canadiaîi Society of
Civil Enginîees. D B3. Dîck. president of tic Ontario Society of
Arclîîtects . and A. J. Van Nostrand, of Uic Ontario 1-and Sur-
veyors' Association. The dinner ivas inich enjoycd. andî the mîenu
card ivas enibcllislied witli clever and apposite quiotations 'l'ie
speeches shoîîed lîearty goodwill between the Faculiy and sîîîdenîs,
and the sangs as ivell as the spieeches ivere înuch cnjoied 'lhle
dinner ivas sucli a siîcccss that there ivas a general fee-ling in favor
of making it an annual fixture

ELECTRIC LIGHTIN O0F LONDON, ONT.

Seven well-known companies ask the honior aîîd profit of sup-
plying the city with a complete eiectrîc lighî oiit. Their tenders
dIo flot inclîîde thicerection of a powver house. wviclî tle city iii do
iiself Tiien tbe corporation own a nuniber of poles. for each of
îvbichi the conipaiîies would allow $5 10 $7 Off the conîract price
Tue specifications eaul for 25o arc lighits and !.ooo pales. îvith aIl
ihings necessary 10 complete equipment Separate tendlers %vere
called for-first. for the clectric light furnushiîigs alone ; second, for
the electric eqîîipment and the sîeam powier together. Apari fromn
tbis. leading firms içere ask-ed to tender for the boilers and engiues
b>' ibems2lî'es.

Some of the companies tendcrcd for both elecîriciiy and steamt
W'here only the former was gîven the cosi of the cheapest steamn
plant, as tendered for separalel>'. coîîld be added. The folloîving
figures are the lowest in ecd case ($14.70Ô l>eiîîg aduled for siearn
ptîmps-he clîeapesî separate tender)

Eteciric lnchîîdinr
Coîîîpany. Equîpîîîcui. Stvaîc Plant

Standard Electric Ligbt, Chîicago.- $43.130 00 $57.830 oo

Canadian General rEleetric.ToroOnIo 36,300 00 51,000 00
Fort WVayne Electric ....... 42,224 oo 56.924 00
Reliance. \Vaierford. Ont ..... 32.990 oo 47.690O 00
Royal 1El'ectric Co , Monireal ... 42.650 oo .57.350 oo
WVestern Electric Ca.. Chicago 42274 .59 56,974 59

e_ýýSiemens & llalsL-e. Chicago .. ......... ...... 65,690 oo,
In Siemens & lalske's tender, owing t0 tlue nature of the

plant, the cosi of steamn puser is nccssaril> nclude.ld Their ten-
der, ivithout pales, iS $54.798. Their offer %Wa for 258 laMps.

The Canadian Gencral 1El*ectric Company' affer iheir present
electric plant for $32.670

The lowest tender for the s1ecam plant Nvas from Robb & Arm.
strong. Amherst, N.S., $14,700 -- Fret Press.

On Niay îst lasi. Mlonîreal No i Branch of the Canadian
Assoîciation of Siationar>' Engineers posscssed $103 and a ballot
box To-day their balance In the rîght side îs $4oo in cash and
$225 worth ai furniture This is a ver>' gaod showving for seven
months' work on the part of the energetic and painstaking officiaIs
of the association,

William Wilson, ivho was lcilled in Montrcal Rolling 'Milîs on
the i ith insi , ivas prominens owing 10 his hiaving been financial
secretary to the Montreal No. i Brandi of the Canadian Associa.
lion of Sîationary Lngineers. by sîhicli body bis deaih is very
mîîch regrctted They sent a %wrcatb, with a bandsomne design
cmblematic of tbe Order.
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J. T. NICOLSON, B. Se.
hf ochanical Enginîeering & T*herînodynain:cs

MaOILL COLLEOnD.

(CONSULTING ME6IIÂNI(CAL ENGItNEER
Tests. xsînaîîs Reports.

JOHN CALTr, C.E.& M.E.
<MIr,îtbrr Cai,. Soc. Ci.E.

Consulting Engineer and Expert
itctlîles:

Witt er.Stlyl) tand Iî.ss.'rîge. etc.
l-.t,ttrtc ilonîr, lglîtittg, tltIittyA, etc.

(>iltces
Canatda Lire Building., - TORONTO

ALAN MACDOUCALL
IM Cati Soc Cl E, Ni Instî CAL)

Oivii, Sanitary, and Hydranhio Engineor

taken fur Wtaerworlts, Sewetage*. Irrigation antt
t.nrtd IDrattag.f ]llttttc sangttion, JIîîtîîbisig
anti Vetntilation of lluilings a bl.ccîaity. Contîsruc.
lion Supetinttcîtdcd.

32 td%31itltt St. ltast, TORIONTO

THOS. A. S. HAY
' tesott.7 tan. 80.. CJL>

CONSULTINC ENCINEER
tt.nk of t'otetter. 0 litoildInà

P'TF.UIOlOUOH, ON T.
huýý. tns,. lv. n m. p.ttnot j.rerc.. for Stelo

LOCAN & RANKIN
Ooxisnlting Engineors

MEC.HANICALand MARINE
lsIant. and. Spcfcain prelrri

Coîs5ruc.tlos Sulierinîcîdt'd

offilce: Canada Life Bidg., 'T0RONTO

LONDON BRUSH FACTORY
LONDON, Canada

Our Paint
Sj. and V In isl

tirushes are
'i.. ~ fitted tut

Jenkits,
l'atent llridln
catch.

Sctnd for IlIost THOS.
l'ic List d H BRYAN

A.& '"~. Iýý0îGNQN
(Potipteripaic Srhout of I~fopàtre(el)

I ron Structural
Bridge "VIron
and e ..- ,&i'Work

Dosigns. Estimates and Spooiflcation Fus'nlshod
Wos'ks: City Offce :

Cor:. Canal and St. Columban SL. 7 Place d'Arres

2'clqîlno.ne »2;~ MONTREAL

H3ave You seen our

FRENCH ENAMELLED

..~.2otosof lachînry ?
If not, scnd for Samiples. It wlvI pay yoti.

\Ve are thte only e\perts in Canada.

R. LAIDLA&W PoopapooEga
6834 King St. W., HAMILTON

JOIjN C. TAYLOR & MI.S Celabra'ted English

Vogetablo Boler Comfpositionl
For thse total preveistion usnd rernnyn of Incrusntation, cor-
roalon antd îîttltîg, alxo for prexervliit ho plates, and for
proentlng Ilenge of ued tapa, %Yntýor gnngesn, ec., lIns m-
t1onsxy. Locomotive or Marine I3oiIer. Uuriviilled for Ias
etllciency asnd prettervattoît of piates. etc. Enquirteg
tollted. Teatitntntsl or the ltgliet clîasscter furnilhed

anîd natiltcln guarîsnteed.

SAMUEL FUCE, mo1eAgent for Oaa

464 Dundas St., LON~DON, Ont.

130111ous, DM,11on & cou

Whoeeae Dealers In

GEORGE BRUSH
Mnuofacturer of

Engines and Boliers Mill Machinery
Stone Brea¶kers Elevators

Railvay Spike Machines, etc.

S34 King Street
~ ~I~D MONTREAL

Fintayson
Wate& Tube
mrine BoÎilO

FOIR

yacht», La ]telles
asnd otîser
Steastoor3

lite niot ciint and
reliable WVatr Tube
Boiler In the mnarketc.
lias ontirely new fea-
turcs and lmpoe
tnents. Se n dfor
lItustrated Catalogue
offloilersand Engîines

WORKS,
DOTY BItOS. & CO., Propriotors

15 YORK ST., Op. Union Station, TORONTO, Ont.

REHM'S DUPLEX STrEAMTRAP
m4ent on 31> day.Vf trît

Al>sOltiteiy Automaatte. Sensitive, &djustable.

THOS. DOWN & CO., -olo Dsu1aire or lt

28 AND 20 DALHOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Fine Brass Castings A Trial Order Solicited

E. LEONARD & SONS,

I
IN t vv
DESIGNS BOMBES~

Steamn Plants Equipped for ail Purposes
H!ghest Economy, RogulatIon Perfect. Bond for, Cis'oular

Interviews Dosircd

Cernent, Acids, Chemicals, etc. 1THOS. NOPPER, Sales Ageqt, Toronto.
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DeeIaGLAS BReS.
Siate Roofing Metallic CeiIInige
Sheet Metal Wori, skylights

Thse Trade Suppliod

124 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO
'Phone 360

Bertramn Engine
Works Cou

Successors to D)ol> Ei îne VWoîis Co.
a, oi otî Doiv Elitgiti Co, Iid

Manufacicrers of

Marine Engines Corliss Engines
Roisting and Vertical Engines
Marine, Stationary and Portable

Roberts Safety Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Waller Tube Marine Boliers

Mlning Machinery, Ore Crush-
;1ýN ers, Stamp Milis

atd cGencrai macitinery.
Pr<omypt slispiient and salisfactory fulliltmeîîî

a of ail contracts.
Esîîtnaics and tîrices oni application.

i BERTRAM ENCINE WORKS CO.
TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumnbago

Shpprsof Core Comipound
mouiding sana, Pire CIay, Poundry Supplies, etc.

Hamliton Facing MIII Co., HAMWILTON, ONT.

"Ferrona"i
"Hematite"I and
"Foundry"l Pig hron

blNLUFACTUILED ltY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA

\ViII Mis'c butter restults than atty mixture of imporled
irons. 'l'le former for strength cannot bue sur-
passeci, the latter for SmOOth, soft castings
and as a scrap carrier camnot be equalled

Coînplete atsalysis ftirnishcd whers rcqtired
Shipments niade promptly. Qtiotations by wire whcrc neccssary.

lIA It ViS Y ORt IIA M, Secrct<sri

MININO and MILL
MACHIN ERY

eeam En gifles, Rock Crusher, Boiter, Derricks
Btea,, Pumps, Water Whcels, Brasa and Iron
etatinig8 of every description....

ALEX. FLECK, Vulean [von works, OTTAWA

0OF

FRIEDKRUPPCERAY
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA: ý

J AS. W. PYKE & CO,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

Locomiotive and Car Wheol Tyr'es. Steel Tyred Whoel. Axios.
J Crank Pin-. Forigtngs, &o-. dcc.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
MA-NUFACTUItERS 0F

Clappison's Improved Expansion Ring, Sectiozla] Rng. ana 25 Kinlg St. W.
Coi], Squre Pla,UV'ndnian ana other Sheet Packinmgs.. HAMILTON, ONT.

OUit.SFECIAI.TIES.L-E. union and Sectional Ring and Coii Paciigs, 'vulcanizang Plutubago, Wre Insertson,
Comnon tutier .u,î,i i<airt'î,w Sie l'ackirigs. Itaiiabosv Tube Casket l'ackinc. Square Fiai %Vater Pacicing. Asbestos %WIck
and %Iiliboard Pack.ng. L.eather and Rutiber Bltiing, L.ace Lcaeabr, Minerai WVcci Stcams Pipe and lIciter Covering. Champion
Tube Scrapcrs, lIciier Purger, etc. Write foi Circulars Pricc Liasm etc.
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Jndutri &jk(3-eS.

A TOWN HALLt is prapo.Sedl for Eganvtlte, Ont.

Aî.LAN SILVEut is esta1bliiig a1 punîpi fictory iii Avoomore.
Ont.

GRtIFITHî & CAtNBY hae opencd in WVelland a coal oil barrel-
ing worl<s.

A MutR. >iNie lias but a new gristmiii, witlî împroved ratiers,
at Rcaboro, Ont.

Tiiu Ilearle Soalp Manuiacturing Ca . Monireal. have opened
a branch office in Toronto

RoIJERr ADAMîSOu. af Berwvickt, intends ta crect a grisi miii ai
Upper Mtilistreain. N Il

F. F. F"ItLAND & Co., contractors, Montreai. have assigned
with liabilities of about $15.ooo

J Acort Svi.Eexu-'s furniîiîre iactory at Yarmouith, N S.. has
been compieteiy guticd by fire. Insurance. $io.oao.

TîîE Recard F7otndry andl Machine Co, Monctonî, N B., sent
a siîipmeni af staves ta New!oundland. not long ago

Dv,ý BRos, are building a saw-siill ut Grand Bay', N.B.. la
replace the ane burned donsome twelve montbs aga.-St. 7t>hil
Suit.

W. Il. & J. RýouRut. St John, N Il . whose saw-mill was
burned down saine lime ugo. are ereciing a new building on the
aId site.

Tit Kingston Foundry and Machine Company' have refitted
witb engines and sbafting NMcRae & Ca.s steum saw-miiil at Cala-
bogie, Ont.

Tiie Ontario liait WVorks Company, Swansea, near Toronto,
are negotiaiing for the purchase af the Ontario Rolling Mills ai
the same lown.

TuE building record of Regina, NAV T . for 1893 far cxcceds
that ai 1892. and is anly a littie bciowv the famous reeord ofi 8t,

says the Standard.

Tito.tAs joitzsoa &Co , wbholesate tinsmiths. MIontreatl. bud their
premnises destroycd by fire lasi month. Loss estimai:-d at $îoo.ooo;
insurcd for $27.000

NEL.SON STAIILEI'0CU. a shunter an the 1 C R at Moncton.
slipped and il under a moving car lasi monîb. iosing both legs.
}Ie (lied front bis injuries.

TusE Wrouglit Iran Range Ca , Toronto J miction, are reimoving
their plant to Pearl Street, in the cil>', the companry belicving a
more centiral position desirable.

JAS. STERi.E bas bougbi the shingle ix%.cihinery 'rom NIc.
henziecs tactary ai lhirkfiecl and wvill start e shingle factor>' at
.Nunra's Corner. Ont.-Lindsay Post.

A wRiTF.R in the Gali Reportr urges the town authorities ta

have anoîber boiler for the waler warks ta increase the motive
power, in order ta provide against accident

Tiue ncw waier works aI B3uckingham. Que.. wcre inaugurated
cri the Gîb November. These works cost $5o.ooo. and were buili
under the superiniendence ai J. E. Vanier, Mlontreal.

TuîE British Columbia jute and Cooperage Campany's factory
ai Vancouver, B C., has becn îotaiiy destro> ed by tire. L.oss,

$30,ooo . insured The building xviii be rebuili at once

HumuiitEv & Tam'sw ia Petîicodiac. N.B3., witb large
piles ai lumber, bave been compietcly destraycd by tire. Cause of
fire supposcd ta be a bot box. Loss $15,0o0o: insurcd.

HiRAMt WALutER & SONS, aakerville, wili sbortly ereci a

rackt warebousc ta cantain 40,000 barre]is ai liq uor. Theillooditack
Stntinel-Re'itw satys this wiil be the largest building ai its kind
ever buili.

ANt engine and boîler are being put in Foikin*s mili ai Ypper
M.ýilistrcain. N.B. This miii bas hitherto been run by water.Power,
but awing ta frequent drougbis, bas allen biad to bc closed ul- wn
for long periods.

DOUGLAS & Ca., the iran founders, ai H'alifax, who laid>' re-
moved ta Dartmouth, arc now tborougbiy cquipl.cd for business.
Their cng!nc and patîcra room is .5 by ùb5 ieet, and the main build-
ing go ct b>' 3o.

AT the sale af N.B. Crawn Lands in Frederictan lasi month,
the Musicoka Lumber Ca., ai Toronto. bought up about 250 square
miles af timber limits The purchase bas caused a little anxiet>'
among provincial operaiors.

A sciBSIiI is on foot t0 supI)ly Luncnburg, Ont., with wvatcr

JA.MEq SNMiTta will add a grist miii to his rotary miii, at Becr-
wick Corner, N.Il

A IIY-LAWv has been prepared aîithorizing two main sewvers in
tire town of Welland. Ont.

A NEw glass factory lias been started near WVelland, Ont., its
specialîy beîng brown glasswarc.

A <iRtt4STONIL wveighing aver 3,000 pounds lias been put in te

Almonte, Ont., filic factory.

rTuE Breithaupt 1.eatbcr Company arc puîîing new mnaclîinery
into t1icir works at Penetatnguislienc.

'rit baby carniage factory at i3urlington, ont.. recently buirnt

tlown. is being rebuilt on a smaller scalc

Tile watts of Winnipeg linsced oil miii gave wvay a le%% days

aga, and tire buiilding was completciY Wrccked.

H. LECLEItC'S door and window sash factory at L'lsleî, Que

lias been burned, Loss. $5.000. Not instired.

Tripi peopie of Arnprior. Ont , are ilîinking of addîng ai chemi.

cal engiiîe to their firc bt..lion, at a cast of $2.500

Tiie Listowei, Ont.. Standard says tîte new foundry buildings

and machine shops in that town are well under way.

TueF machine shops of C. Atidet at St. Anselme, Que., have
been destroyed by fire Loss. $25.000. very little insurance.

Tirel Water Commissioners ai Amherstbîîrg, Ont., are asking

the Counicil for $30000o for the extension of waier mains.

A Fi'iRR started ai Aslîburn* -i. Ont.. by which Huinier's barrel

factory and other buildings were iestroyed. Loss, altogeilier.
$20.000.

Tue new saw-mill at Admirai Rock. N. S.. is now completed.
antI seems like'y ta be running night and day for some lime -

Truro Daily Nervi.

Tite Smith's Falls council are taking steps to indîcc tice Do-
minion Government ta place a new bridge over the Rideau ai Joncs'
Falls -Kingston Netws

A. EvwAitns & Co 's furniture facîory. ai Portage la P>rairie.

bas lately been enlarged, and nowv sends olît an imn -ose amount nf
goods ta ?danitoban towns.

TiiF new - Norwood"' bridge acros-~ the Red River a:. Winni.
peg is finished It consisis af îhrec spans of about 140 feet. and a

draw spart a'about 25o feet.

REGi.-A, N.\.T . and Edmonton. Aita, have jusi increased

their capacity for figbting the tire fiend by the addition of Ronald
fire engines from the i3russeis, Ont , Works

GEo. R. DAvis is organizing a company for the manufacture of

pianos in St. John, N B. The capital wili be $25.000, and the com-
party is ta bc styied the Davis Piano Mianuiactturing Co.

Tiie pumps ai thc Sherbrooke, Que., waterworks have iatcly
been mucb improved. A new hlume, also, ai boiler plaie iran bas
been put in from the dam ta the wheels.-Exaniter.

G E. TANGuAv. C.E., says that the waier suppiy for Beau.
part, Que., Asyium, canoanly bc put iat a proper condition b>' tbe

construction of an aqueduct, whiciî wouid casi about $27,0oo

THE Branîdon Sun says ihat new machiner>' of the nîost ap.

proveA kinds bas recently been added ta the Rapid City Roller
Milis, which are now doing a large and îepidiy increasing btusiness

Tite office oi the Hamilton Engine Pack-ing Co.. maicers oi

Clappisan's celebrated packings, and dealers in engincers special-

tics, bas been moved from King St West t0 310 King St East.
Hamilton.

Tira Thamas McDonald Man'fg Tin and Stamping Companys

premises. ai Montreal. bad a narrow escape iromn being complctely
desîroyed by fire .Lasi monîb. Loss about $5o.aoo. againsi an ina-
SUrance Of $27.000

Jîir% WATrSON is rcbuilding bis box factory reccntly desiroyed

ai L-trrion. Ontl. The works are now in the premises iatcly occu-
pied by Thomas Green & Ca., and the new engines wvili be af larger

capacity Ihan before.

A, COMPANY is in course of formation t0 estabiish ai Mantreal
a factory for m-iking glue entirely oi af banc, under a proccss
paicnted by Dr Schweize. By this pracess, grease and bonc meai

are said ta be aiso iormed in payiog quantilies.

TtE Casicrn Chronicl says that the new seminary ai New
Glasgow wviil bave a frontage on Temperance streel Of 94 feet, and
a depth Of 73 feet over ail. The building wvill be of brick, witb the
undcrpinnings and trimmings of brown sandstonc
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*r'ia Blakcney. Ont . roller mili is linviEîg extensions built.

Ts,.ý:iîîs are called for a bridge over flie Creek at Melfort.
Sask.

Toit Winnipeg Wnierworks Co propose to hrrowv $t5ooo by
issuing bonds.

J UDD & COLE5îAN,S starch factorvy. rit Waterloo. Que.. is now
in working ordcr

Mtu Cookshire. Que.. Miil Ca. have closed clown Élheir miii for
the winter

Roui- AîSîA5ýl, %vil] shortly erct a sawv andI grist miii rit

Lpper NMill!.tre.tm. N.11

Rt 1l. COsm.LsutT Ir Ca arec rectinga flour and cornicai miii
at Windar. N S.

Caýour'.uîsr. Que. offers a bonus of $:.000 to any one %%ho wiii
set top a fire-wo<oi factory there.

Toit Canada 'ai Co.. Niontreat. have resoived ta increase
their Capital fronm $450.000 tO $7;O.OO.

CcWTRÀCTR oitILLA%î says work on flTt tra.tir. N f.
caveredl bridge is progressing rapidlv. and will i>c finishedl witl,în a
fetv davs.

DAVII) GILUt4a'?x. of iumbcr famne. is home tronm the new limits
and sass tlic ctit tois winter wvouid reacli 30.ooc.oow ct -Trenton
Adroct.

FçsrR.suîooszs saw.mi:ll at Tuted. Ont.. is now running tiften
hours per <lay. and mn the winter viii probably run svîiout ccasing
day or night

IT is said the boat andi shat tactory of Stecns. Ciirlic S:
Stevers. in L.ondon. Ont . wvîll be l»jugit out hy an Amrotcan firm
and cnlargcdl.

A~r 1). liibn-r & Ca % furniturc facttry. NYatcoo. ont- a
%tcam press. used for drying chair slis. ce.ploded. injuring tvwo
svarkmen and doing cansidcrable damtage to the roaf

Tifs nesv cas warks ow.nel ha Cats Co . Mcauntcal. nov have
a franchise (rom Cote St. Antoine. St. lienri. and St. Cunegondc.
and the wvorks are ta) be inau.gurztied ihis month at Cote St. Paul.

F AtnRsn. of %ht G;ienc->c. Ont.. foundry andi machine wvorks.
has receiv.ed a contract to supply M.%cFarlaine &, Co. Glasg*w.
Sca:land. %%rith aIl the wooden goti- reqaired for their trade in
b;tLerzs" supplies.

Toit Christian liroihcrÇ sehool ai Ottatva %cas burnt en the
nigzht of the s(6th ult.. the loss an the building. .vhich wvas a very,
large one. being cstimatcd a: $50.000 The ire 'vas said ta have
siaried frrat ane of th'- turaces.

Csx.r. Ont.. flour inills have been lx»mght 13v a Mr. '%clroy.
>rho inte-ids ta rive thcm a tharougzh ovcrhauling and to refît thcmt
%with hirh .ciass maolerm machiner v. 1le %vill misa, add an elevator
%tith a capacity cf 5o.coo b)u-hel%

Toit new fitc:ary for mairing chair and o:hcr trames. dining
raamn suites. etc.. ubýicb X. l.ip-perî. Sch.tfer.' & ( are building at
Waterloo. Ont.. is nearing complcîinn. anti nsil likl~cy bc ready for
work a: the bcginning of the % car.

Toit Trua. N. S . Condensedl Milk and Canning Co. have just
put in aL loi of new machincry for the purposc af manufacturirg
%chat is cai!vd -Evapora:cdx (7ream.* a preparatian similar totcon-
denst!l milk. and %vitbout it-succietss

A SuiOS timte 290 the E~ric Glas- %Va:ks ai Poart Colbo-ne.
ont.. %re-.e adve-riised ta lac sold in order on meet a judgment. Tite
sale bas now. hnc'tvevcr. heen cancellcd. aL- tht reglutret (und- have
beensceured. Waork ixilIprnbably tic resumed.-bartly

.In-Est.. Suîxv.rw:m & Co. are b)uildi*ng in WVate-rlo<i. Ont., a new
factor- for the manufacture af parkor trames andi siniiiar article%
The building is ta be.18 et l'y t3o tcs. tour stories in bcight. andl is
toale ccntp!eted about tht middleu «l )cc:nber Exemption tram
taxation for ten ytars bas been grantd.

Tite %el-id (ont ) Power and . Supply Canal Company (L.ti.)
are avpiying Wo. inceraaion. Tht ob;ccts, of tht Company are to

canstruct a canal tro... ç<ome pint on tht Welland Rtiver. ncar
Stamfo-.d. ta Tborold. or betxxeen Niagara and Granthani. and ta
supply waier pawecr and distriiuta elcciricity. liglt. heat. and
powecr throughout Ontario

TusF prenises of R<olland & Itrather. upholsterel furniturc
manufacturer. w'oîea.xcre almost humai out on Tbanksgiving
day. The.re wýerc sceral severeý accident,.. one being fatal. Tht
fire i% suppased to have ariginate in %orsne mas- fibre anti tass-
starcit in tht ba.enen:. Insurance on building $:5.ooo. which
f ally covets the lois. Loss an stock about $:4o.So0. insured for

$34.000

Tisa IlYork Bridge. at Mittoni. Mot. îs now oppei for traffic.

Tiut cieese box factory at Lyndiîurst. Out., lias closed clowni
foir the season

I. I. Dew~olfe :is buîildinig a1 new carnalge factomy ah St
Stephen. N Bl.

Tint bridge over %Vlbiteisnattî, CreLk. near App*t Mihîs. Ont..
is being puslted towards compietitut.

Ton, new dîrill hall at Blrantford. Ont . whliclî cost $i 5.oom. lias
beexu camplewd anti opcncd.

R. Ssýttnît & Co% new machine shop at Stansted uiJinction.
Qlue .i en itdwt nciey

Titi' t.liîiver.ail Tire i.igltnînr, Machine Companuy. Vancouver.
is opening a branch office at 1 lamiltan.

I'TittioRoti.ts Council have ben disctîssing flic crectian oif a
foot brnidge across the 0ton-mike at Aubturn

Titi' %ew gais comiiiity of Nîintreal are ctinvitîced, tua. thev wilI
l'eable ta supply tht City- viai gas hy Mn 1

Tuti: Val'bur roller miii started-tic'rations the atîter day mnd
istining a rusliing buine.;,s -KinstonN:t.

Asios <>xi.v'v. of River l'liliip. is going ta bîîill a new sa.L%.iiiill
nt the Sugar LSof Niotntain. N.S . iis xvintem

Toit olti - irk~ at Pictou. N.S.. %vas iîurnt hast mon-là. l.oxs.
$35.oa: instirance. $zz.aow. i wvill lie rebuilt.

Tit Domifiion Gavernment are i>eing lietit<>nesl ta place a
drawbridge over thc Bîîrlington Canal i t ilamilton.

Tînt Edimonton Bulletin says that flic N WV.T G overnnment are
calling for tenders for a traffic bridge acmas c ie l<c Deer Rivcr.

STs%,sss Rocio,. Jo. anti Simtan Uaochnn. Montrtal. have
tormeil a partnersbip as contractars under lthe naineit Ru Ron
Freres.

AE.sx. RAls'NsîE bas taken over trom S- S. NIcAvity and wiil
nowv aperate tht St John \ut and IloIt Works. I. R. Rainkine
wihh bc supemintanident af tht .vork.-

SitsiEtuiobcE. Qui'.. Towvn C-isincil have Iziven instructions ta
tht engineer ta drnw out planç for tlic lîrt)iwl watcr %%rk
and scw.eragc withoutiltlay Thecatlimate is îoo.G:-.

J. Bl Yot;NG basi taken an action for $3ooo damaîges agaînst
A. O. Granger. manager of tht Auer i.ight Co.. to %-.hosc affatirs we
reftrred inaour lasi issue Mr. Granger is now again at thethead of
tht company.

TusF Mcft Trading Comnpany (Ld. is the nante of a new
comr-any. witb hcadqu.-riers ai Oittawa~. and %%iih a capital a!
Sioo.ooa. farmed ta deai in coal. ccment. iron, lumber, general
cantractom<.ç supplies. etc.

JAx. 151%& Ca.. Str.tit Short. N.Bt.. wlîo retents- pur.
chasesil Foscr's founrxry, St. john. ' %v..sili carry an the manu-
facture, On a large ca. tciii anti %vire nails. %%ith the aid Mi
1Fostcr*s plant fur this purpto. Tht building "%iii proball lue
sold.

J-AINi BIERTIZAM & SO%.. Dunulax. ont.. have just made (or
the Nova Scotia S:.cei Co. New Glssgow. wbat is s.aid to bc the
iargest, turning lathe aver bul: in Canada. fi is to lic usai for
tumning hcavy %teamboat shafts and forgings. and is (&oo pounuts
in sveighî.

lE C Nlos. who i% going ta establish tht es uail faetory as%
St John. N.B.. ba- chasen. as hecadquarters. the Kirk I& D)aniel
miii an the Lo.ng Wharf. usbich is pmonounced hi- tht Telérajéh tn
lic a sile admirabîs- suitesi ta this ptîrpose. fi iili 1>- fiitd up, ai
oce xith modem improved maLcbi'nry.

Tir hlimultan Irou and Stteel Co have electesi aflicer as foi.
lou-s: l'residcnt. W Fi-tar. jr.. Nesi- Vork: vict-presidcnt. J. Il.
Tilden. Hiton, irca-ueer anqI gencrai manager. J.j. slaIrehou.se.
Naw Vork. anci secretars-. Il N. Curtis. New York. Wark an tht
faundations of the smncl:ing -.varks ivili Ibccnmmencedl obis year.

Tilt proposai ta %xt-f a piano factor>. in SE John las. takei
definite -hape. reports thc Site. and is bciniz pus.hed b>. Gea Davis.
the orizinr Tht capital stock %viii bc $z3.ooo. wich one-h2if
paid top. fi i% cxpected tlint one pino can bc turnesi out in each
laya!i tht ycar. giving employ-mcnt ta quite a number of menu.

,\- a mertinz of thit clecors of 'Moncton. on the $th Nos-cm-
ber. it ivas decideci ta inçiruci the City. counacil Ia takc a poli of
clectors for and azainst the expropriation of the wt o:ssy-siem
asç providcd in tht act cf the legisiatture pa.sai last -.%inter. aiso, to
appraach the Company vrith a v;ew ta an amicable purchase cf tht
clcciric: ligb: anti gas xvark- in case- a maja.it>. cf clectors vote to

expraprittethexv.trxorts.
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Y10Trt J/ ters.
Tite Souris. MIan.. Coail '%initng Conmpany is secking incorpora-

tion.

NATURAL gas. svith a good flow. lias been struck ait Ilighigate.
Elgin. Ont.

NATURiA!. gas lias bern discasercd in the neighborhood oL

.%oncton. N.B3.

A. SiiAy-T o! about soo, feet bas been sursît at Ali. N.B.. in the
expectasion of finding coal.

A,, extensive new gold belt ncar Fort Steel. II.C , is reported.
The ore occurs in slate fissures.

A istsr of wlaat is said ta bie vcry fine mica lias been dis.
covered a littl- way northi of Gananoque

Facm& Ci."sts havc bonded thc leeed & Robinson group. on
Four Mile Creek. Il C.. for $4o.ooo.

Tie output of the Canmore coal mines is now 200 tons perday.
ail of wlaich is taken liv the C. Il. I.

G. le W~Ri.iT an<l six men arc ai wvork on iire e ct af ore on
thie Mlii l'oint mine -Neson Tri bune.

Tisi! Canada Iron Furnace Co.. Radnor Forges. Que.. are now
working the iran mine at IL-st Sherbroole.

A cosra-v bas been farzncd te work thirteen old ail wells at
P'ort Colbarme. which have begun ta rcflnw.

A sittt'stesT Of 40 tons of ore bacs been made front thg Le Roi
mine in Trail Crcek district ta the Tacoma sacîter.

A R. NtcliîEe and George Atchison are thznktng of hydraus.
lically operating the ground near Forty Mile Crck. Il C.

AT the "Silver King.'* a prospccuing disaond drill and a
rock crusher have been ordtecd. and svill be placed sbortly.

Two dlaims of the Gracly group. the **Alpha" and -1lack
Br7' have been bondcd ta NIr. NMcN.ughî. of Seattle. for$7o.0Oo.

COAr. of (air quaiity bas betn discavcred at Little Shemoque.
N I..and natural gas bas b=rsnfoiînd about twam-,'es fromMonctan.

TiE Truro. N.S.. D.ril> N.e-m reports the fanding of a valuable
gold depasit at Rtagged Falls, Twelve Mile Streama. Harbor
district

Tie }Cootenay Hydraulic Co. wvill put in monitors at Seven
and Nine Muie bars, andi commence operattons in the early spring.
-Victoria Cvionist.

IN order ta assist in the constant dcvelopment cf the Hootenay
mines. the C. P. R. -will make ans effort ta L-cep communication open
wathl that region al] %%inter.

SozE more nickel dlaims have been locatted in the Trout L.ake
district cf the Kootena>. and anc correspondent tbanks the nickel
mines of British Columbia will equal the galena.

A sllaAvr %vill bc sunk; on the Koenay Bonanza. a drift mun
bath ways from the winze sunk in the main tunnel. and a drift run
bath was (rom the old shaft on thet Siiver King.*

Tite Pd-inbroke Obierra:- bas seen sanie samples of gold ore
froni the Williamz Coffee Mine. Sudbury- district. and says they
show distinct marks of the precious metal to the naked cye.

Ti Victoria Colonist reports that a cc.-pany is forming ai
Nan.-imo. vith a capital of $too.ooo. ta operate tht Sandy and
Gemn caims necar China Crck. A smeltcr will bc bu iii close by.

Tite prices cf mica and phosphates are roing up. -says the
t4rqzriclr Clrricie. and greatex activity ini thesc mines in the
necighborhaod a! P>erth is expcted.

T. H. & H. E. Fr.vsx say that the genseral outlook for mining
in the Cariboo district is very bright. The hydraulis: mines cf the
Iharkecrille ditision haive paid wvehl during the past sca.son. At
Ashcroft a large amaunt of mnachinery is now awaiting shipacot ta
Slough Crei..

Ti people cf Humnberstone. Ont.. appear ta have strong ob-
jections te the Cas pump. and meetings bave been held recently at
.vbicb resoîbtions svere passed vigorausly pratesting against aliow-
inr tht Provincial Saturai Gas Company (romz - stealing * the
landoincrs' gas deposits.

Ox Navember :511 a strong flow ofgas wsstrucc at Haziiltans
ai a dcpih of .oo ct. %vith a pressure cf about zoo pounds to the
inc-h. The jet burned steadily until the fallowving morning. w.hen it
suddrnly ceaseti. the pocket cf gas haing given out. Hlouevcr.
the cornpany bave not lost hope yct. and operations will bc carried
stili deepcr.

WVoxx lias commenced rit flic l'oint de Bute. N.S , gold maine.

Tii Erie Natural Gas Co..WVeilatnd. are preparing to sink some

more wells.
Tite East lCootcnny placer claims have been laid over tili next

J une. says tlîc Nelson Millet.

Tii" Golden Eagle * mine, near Quesnelie rorks. B.C..will be
workcd during the winter.

'rite Iledrock Flume Ca. -ire opcrating on Rock Crck. in the
Okanagan country. They repart good prospcçts.

.% î~o<î tons af! Silver King " ore have beca shipped ta

Swansea.. South WVales. via Revelstoke ani the C. P. R.

A s-umm:'ac. station bas been bujît ira the centre of the Humber-
stane and i3ertie gas field at a cost of Iaetwveen $30.000 or $4o.oao.

Two new engines and boilers have arrived for use at the ail
welis, ait Gaspe. One of these %vells is over 3.340 [cet in depth.

Tite output af Nova Scotia coal mines. up ta the end of Octa-
ber. exceedeci that of the corresponding period last year by 229.000
tans.

Tai Mrnn Star - claim. necar Kettle Rivcr.owncd by M.%an.
got. M.%aclEachren & Lefevre. bas nowv a.oa tans of goad ore in
sight.

B. KELLY. J. Mode, and Dr. I. P. lattcc. of Vankleck Hill.
have purchased a white marble quarr> at Campb>cll»s Ba-y. which
they intcnd working.

J. T. SminTIK is developing the Chignecto coal seana near.%Mac-
cars. The searis is five or six fcet in tbickness. and the quality is
said ta look promnising.

Tie Sud>ury _7ournal learns that the l)rury Nickel Ca. wil]
probably commence operations again at the liscz M.ine. wbich bas
been closed dawn for some time.

ATr the Consolation Placer Mine, on French Creek. the mcn
-ire taking up gold. rnostly in the shape of small nuggets. at the rate
of $z_5 per day cach.-Kooenny Star.

TaiE Byron N '%Vhite Campany are prcparing ta ship orc con.
tinuously framn the -Slocan Star " The lowest af the tbrec tun-
nels on ibis maine is note down 350 (cet.

Tie cantract for tunneling at thecGolden Eagle claims. Elberzae
district. has been given ta '.\r '%cGillivray. a well knoven. miner.
There %vill bie three tunnels cf 200 feet each

JOHNs Fiscît and Passy Clark have bonded the Rced and
Thonapsons group an Four %Milc Creek for $40,000. and the Jenny
Und (irn the same district) for Sia.ooa.

D MSSmine. the St. M.%ary's. bas a ledge 63 (ct %%ide bc-
twenr walis consisting of salid galensa an thc font wtall, and carbon-
ates mnixed with galena the rcmnainder of the wvidth.

Gva-sv>. of gaad quality bas been found ncar Port au Part in
Sc;efoundiand. and a company is being farmed te, work the de-
posits. The neiv Gavcrnmcnt railrond will pass through the pro.
perty.

Tie Golden Eagle daims in the Alberni district have baenr
bonded for $Go.aoo ta the Duke of 'Montrose. The are from this
mine averages front $50 te SIoo pier ton. syhile sanie samples ranage
vcry mucb highcr.

Tie dcve-lopment wvork at the WaV-rld*.s Fair mine. ane of the
Noble Five* graup. Sîccan district. cansists cf threc tunncls. the

upper tunnel being z4o fcet. Sortie of the ore L=sys z.6& oz.
silver ta the tan.

J. D. NIcDo-AsaL bas locaîed two fine ledges on the dis-ide bac-
twveen the Duncan and Lardeau. lie bias found ag the Glengarry
claimi samples -tçsa)ing 400 ozs. cf silvet. =6 per cent, copper and
about i oz. cf gold.

E. V. WVaICIT';s galena mine ai Temiscamingue bas beezs sald
ta ani American syndicate for a large suri. the amount of which bas
not transpired. Thec Ottawa Frec Press says the plant at prescist
an this mine is worth at least $75.oao.

B. API'LvEY, Si- John. S B.has purchased the Dawson granite
quarry- at l3anny River. The passibilisy cf a reciprocity treaty
%itb the Ijaiitcd States is causing the granite industr>- in this dis-
trict te look up. says the St. ilodrew's- Beaeon.

W. A. Eutsty. J. C. Huffiman, and E. B13. Hestreet. of Napa.
nec. have bought 1aoacres in the neighbarho:td of Massanog Laite.
an svhich tbcre is a valuable dcposit cf mica- The vein crops out
at thc surface s-arying ina vidth up te fite féet, and cars besraced a
quarter cf a mile. MeTssrs Smitb & Lawsan. sçbo have been work--
inga similar mine ina the sicin*.ty. arc said te, bave reccntly refused
an offer cf $7o.ooo, for:heir property.
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R&Nr an&J\/La-in «j»{ S.
TuaS new wbarf at Young's Gave. N a . is complete.
A LIGiiTaOUSE wilb Uc huit an Niggcr Islandi. Bay ai Quinte.
THEs steamboat pier at Digby. N S. will ho completeti about

Christmas.
Ti C.P R. are going ta huibti another iran bridge aver Kick-

ing Eurse River. B.C.

Tuis railroati bctwet-.n Harrowsmith andi Sydenham, Ont , is
rcaciy for traffic.

TUEi G.T. I. are repbacing tht old bnidge near Cambray station
witb a new ont

Tais C. P>. R. are adding apparatus for htating aIl th zir passen.
ger cars by steam.

A NEW survcy ai the propostd railroad from Kaslo ta Three
Forks is beang made.

Tuas survey af the propased line betwemn St. jean Chrysos.
tam and Napiervilît is now finisheti

TaHE Marine Department are askîng for tenders for a new light-

house at Miullin Point. Cumberlandi caunty.

NORrit Gawsai bas voe in favor of a bonus ai $20.000 ta -.ht
Kingston, Smitb*s Falls anti Ottatta Railway.

Tis fisheries cruiser -Kingfisher~ b as heen solti anti wiilbc
taken ta B3ritish Columbia ta become a sealer

AN icebozzt and lifeboat house at Cape Tormentint. thirty feet
square and two stories high. is ta bc huilt at once

TIas Drummonti County Raiiway is heing exttndeti from St.
Leonarti ta Levis. to connect with tht Intercolonia!..

TaHE Landau andi Port Stanley Railuay bas been leaseti by the

L.ake Lrit and Detroit Ritcr liailway Ca for $ao.ooa per ytar

Tais first bonus. amounting ta $za.aaa. ta the Kingston. Smith*s
Falls anti Ottawa Railttay wa!s carritti hy the township of North
Gowtr.

Tisz Walker Raiiway wibl prohably ho extendeti front Ridige.
toun. ta cannect with tht London and Port Stanley road near St
Thomnas

TaiERE tvas a serious break in tht new Wellanti Canal la.st
month. which impedeti navigation for saine time before it could bc
repaired.

Tais Dominion Bridgze Comnpany are jusi uow carnpletiug tht
draw.bndge for tht railwaY extension round tht harbor front at
St. John. N.B.

TaHs Otta'ua anti Parry Soundi Rail way Co. are pushing abeati
vigarausly They have tappeti the Kingston andi Pembroke Road
near Renfrew.

Tais Victoria CoIoazt states that a campau> wvill bo forined :oa
canstruct a railrat from Westminster ta a point an tht Golf in tht
Delta municipality.

Tais extension of tht 1. C R. froin tht dtep water terminus ta
the Býay of Fundy sttamshap %varehouse is nearing completion.says
the St John Teigrath.

A PLA s~ on foot. a=crding ta the Cherlott£10:cm Pea-lit ta
proide suatable steamers for all.wintcr cammnunication betwttn
WVest cape and Richibucto

.McLEsan STeWvAitT. ex-mayor ai Ottawa. proposes tht con.
stroczion of a ship canal. in order ta make Ottawa tht western ter-
minus of acean navigation.

Tii Restar.ouche Raalway as now iocal.ed about ten, miles from
Caznpbeibtown. anti the caanpany expect. ina short time. te have tht
first fifteen miles ready for contractors.

A E3y-LAw is being introduceil at Ottawa ta grant a bonus of
Sa150.000 ta the Pontiac Pacifie Railway Company on comnpictaon
af a bridge from Iluhl ta Nepean Point.

IT is reporteti that the Yarmonth anti knnapolis andi tht
Windsor and Annapalis Railroads will becotne amalgamatati as
soon asithe nec.essary Dominion legistation tan ho carried through.

Tais Dominion Une steamer --Dominion'- canght fire in miti
or=a. onag te cattle-men smokcing amongat straw. Tht fire was
soon extinguîshed. net before considerable tiamage hati been dont.
however.

Tia Dominion Gaveramnnt is being petitioned ta bnild a rail-
way from Gea-.> s River te Uttle Bras d'Or. thene ta Sydney
Mines andi North Sydney This wonld rendier tht Cape Breton
railway a continuons trnnk bine.

Ti St. L.awrence and Âclirondack Railway Co. bava a',,plied
to Prit-y Cotincil for power ta ]case their road ta the Centrel Ver-
mont Railway Co.

Ti harbor Iightbouse at Yarmouth. N.S.. is nowv finisheti.
La btuj . r.z .- : Îr. filied with masonry and concr.-e. The
pier is 42 feet in diameter.

TisUos ais will bc calleti for repairs on the Wood Islaud P E.I..
breakwatcr. The Dominion Government voted $6.ooo a..d
this endi saine tirne ago

Tuea Strathroy ACe* says the charter for the Strathroy. Port
Franks and Port Stanley Railway bas heen reviveti andi measures
arc heing taken ta builti thp rnd etih

W. B. CLsARK. of Sarnia. fathltr o! Mrs. Albert Bradley. who
was killeti with hier husband in the Battie Creek disaster, lias coin-
menceti an action against the G. T R for 3S5,ooo diamages

(;Eo. 1; TucatsiaT bas been electeti president. 'M. Leggatt vice.
president. anti Seneca Jones secretary trea-.urer of the Hamnilton
Steamboat Company. Tbe past season bas been a successful onc.

TrAcxz-L4yzxa on the Nakusp and Slocan. >3.C.. Railwvay bas
hegun at Na3tusp. and tbe contractors hope ta have the roati
through te the beati af the lake in turne ta receive winter shipments
of are.

THP Halifax Board of Trade arc urging the Government ta
subsidize the railroad proposeti hetween Sand Paint andi Windsor
junction. which will tap the trade of Halifax andi its vicinity.-
Herald.

ITr having heen rumored that the C P. R were at'the back of
the Mfontreal Elevattd Railwvay scheme. NtIr. Shaughnessy. vice-
president of the C. P R., says that the company bave no connec-
tien with it in any wvay.

1? will not be long naw before the first train runs on the Nel.
son and Fort Sheppard (B.C.) Railway. Four bridges are stîll ta
be completeti. says the Nelson Mifner. but it is expecteti everything
will be in order early in December

Tzis Canada Atlantic Raiuway have now an arrangement ta
operate their fast freight traffic over the G T.R in Ontario %vest of
Coteau Junction. in cannection wvith the Nev York. Boston. anti
Nevw England traffic -Renfrew Yoxrnal.

Tais last spart of tbe Stoney Creeck bridge. ini the Selkirk
Mountains. B.C.. built by the Hamilton Bridge Ca.. has just been
plaeed The structure is 4S3 ft long. andi is comnpased of five
sparts. each 63 ft. long. and twa spants. each $6 ft . supporteti in tht
centre by a 336 ft. arch span. z00 ft hîgh.

THE Alberta Southern Railvray are appl>-ing for incorporation.
with powe-r ta bud a line from Calgary ta a point near Le-tbbridge.
and thence ta tie international line;. also with power ta construct
a telegraph line connecteti with the above.

Tits Koetvatin Power Co propose ta bufld dams at the fahlJs
farthtst from tht Lakce of tht Woods. and ta conduct tht 'rater
from thence in différent directions. malcing av.ailable an enorxnous
number of sites for al] sorts cf manufactures.

TisF work of extentiing the G.T.R. ta Oweru Soundi is wel
under way. anti about 2oo men are engaged in grading anti prepar-
ing tht rond for the laying of rails in the spring. It is expecteti
the line wvill be ready for traffic tarly in Au.gust

Tais is a proposition ta canstrnct a tunel frain Craig street.
Ma ntreal. through tht bibi down ta the w.harves on tht barber.
Tht cost is estimateti at $=c oaa. which is said ta be cansidezably
ltss tban would be requireti for any other schcsne.

Titoap & SoNî. shiposiners. St. John. N.B.. have been losing
ships anti money for saine tirnc past. anti no;- t-jare reporteti by
the Halax Heraid ta bc passing their property aver ta Mont MIc-
Donald and Charlts Traop, as trustees for their creditors.

Tis Windsor and Annapolis Railiway Co. are considering a
tirePosal ta purchase tht Nova Scotia Central Railway andi add it
ta their systein. Saine time ago. tht N. S C refused, an affer cf
S:ao.ooo, anti since then the property bas b=en more valuable.-
Halîfax HeyaId.

IN- the shops cf tht Grand Trnnk Railway. at M.%ontreal, tests
have recently been matie a! pig iran matie by the New Glaagow
Iran. Goal and Railway Co. of Ferrona. N.S This iran u-as
found ta ber of sncb a high character that it is now being taseti as
the chie! ingredient iu the mixture of iran useti in the manufacture
af locomotive drivlng whtels. Test barn natie af this mixture
show a greater breaking strain anti higher deflecion than theteal-
raad people hava ever bctn able ta obtain with tbe use of Scotch
irons
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Trie new pier at Neguac. N. B.. bas been completed na a Sst
Of $7.450.

TriE C. P R. hav., been cxempted front taxation at Carleton
Plnce. Ont.. for one year

A POINTr nctr Nanaimo. B. C.. bas heaen chosen for a fortified
coaling station for tl}.c Britisha r.ay.

ENGINuERie HAiriAFoifu, of the G.T R.. wants t0 begin building
the John Street bridge..Toronto. at once

RHODES, CURRY & Co.. Amherst. N.S.. are building several flat
cars for the Moncton and Buctouche Railwvay.

Tas Gait & L-ethbridge. N.W.T . Railroad is now open agaîn.
afier a change front narrow ta standard gauge

Taie Department of Public Works are calling for tenders for
the construction of a ferr wharfat Campbelltown. N.B.

T. A. MlosuEst is building a railroad tu conncct bis plastcr
quarries with the W. and A. R. at Newport Station. N.S.

A RAILROAD will be bujit from the Red Deer Forks Coai Mines
te somne point on the C. & E. R. between Calgary and Olds

1-T is believed that the C. P. R. will se=ure a portion of Ash-
bridge's Bay'. Toronto. when fillcd i». for a shunting ground.

A BY-LAW wvill shortly be introduced at Marlboro'. Ont., to,
grant a bonus te the Kingston. Smnith's Falls & Ottawa Raflway.

TuE contract for crecting protection works at Grand Etang.
N S. bas been let toFrederick Toms. Ottawa. at a Price Of $17.000.

A 1i1La, bas been passed authorizing the Lake St. John Railway
te borrcw money on security cf ils property at Quebec and Hed.
Icyville.

TuE Victoria and Sydney. ILI 1way Co. have re-elected
as officers: P. Dunboy. president: * d Robent Irving, secretary-
treasurer.

TuE * Red Cross" Uine lias added te its fleet a new steamer.
the Sylvia." te ply brctveen St. John s. Newfoundland. and
Liverpool.

Tus Intercolonial Radwvay as askang tenders for 285,c00
sleepers. 50.00e fence posts and ail tomiber and tim»ber required for
use during z:84.

TENeris are called by the Provincial Board cf WVorks for the
erection cf wharvcs at Bayswater and Somrneville. .D.te be
flnished by April next.

Trie Minister cf Publie Works bas recently been visited by
deputations wvitb regard te thepropcsed railway fror» Montcalm» tc
Ste.julienne. Que.

Tuse British Columbia Souther» Railway has now reached EIIC
Hiver. savs the Golden» Era. and the engineers are re.locaiing the
road ai ibat point.

W. HEPIUaRN. Of Picten. Ont.. lauricbed a new star» barge on
the 2nd masi. XI %vill be used in the grnin.carrying înadc. and bas a
capacity of i0.000, bushels.

Taie Tcmaiscouata Ra.ilway, wj:h he.ad offices at River du
Loup. Que.. is doing a large business tbis fai, shingles and tomber
bein-ý the chief frcigbt rescurces.

POINTr EDvAym ratepayers. who are wvanting te amalgamat
with Sarnia. Ont., are consadening the propesed grant cf Sîoe.oo,
ta the G. T. R. ta establish car shops there.

Trie cost of the international pier, N.S., *%hicb the Dominion
Goal Cc. will shortly begu< bnilding, will approach $So.ooo. The
company have been advertising for 2oo work-men

TriEst is a talk cf a petilion te ask the Governinent not te
give any subsidy te the proposed Hcrvey Raîhray front Land Point
tc New Gern any. unlesa it is made a tbnongh line te Halifax.

Trie steamer Miwea. cf the new Australian line. wus suc-
cessfolly hanled off the reefs at Honolulu by means; cf anchons and
cables after a long vait. The damnage is fully cot-ened by imsurance.

«2M0\rE^L ciîy exrginecr cxpects tbat the guard pier wiIl be
finishedin î8p-y. It bas been decided te have it ** rp rapped," thai is.
faced with brolcen stone on the cutside, te guard it frein the effects
of ice. ctc.

Tuse work of constructing the Kingston. Snsitb's Fals & Ottawa
Railway will probably begin early next summer. Twenly miles.
beginning frein Rideau, bave been already surveyed. and plans and
profiles are now e ing prepared.

Tre Uount Royal Park Incline Raflway Company. Montresl.
baye paid adividend of 6per cen.on the rectipts Of laSi scasen.
Mr.'%Withal bas beau elected president of the cornpany. %W. Manna.
vice-prasidet andm-ianagng dinctor, and W. G. Turner. socretary-
treasurer.

Trie Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Co. are goang to ask
for an extension of time la ivhich te complele the main line.

Tras steamer"- Hero " is having new wheels put in at Picton.
ont., which will increase ber '.peed a mile an hour, says the Gazelt,

Ml. Hrrriu. P>ont Dalhousie, Ont., --ue bas the contract for the
ire» work on tie iange locli gates for the Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
expectu wu complete the werk soon.

Geo RoiraxrsoN, the retiring president of the St. John. N.B.,
Board ofTrade. strongly recommends the establishmnent of a stear».
ship service between that city and Manchester.

Trse Dominion Coal Company advertise for 200 men to work ai
International pier. ai Sydney. N.S.. during the winler. The Com».
pany will spend $8o.eoo on the wonk.

Taie nurnber of inland vessels arriveni during the past season
ai the port cf Montreant shows a slight increase upon Iast year, the
figures being 5.244 and 5.190 nespeciively.

Trie London and Port Stanley Railway Board cf London
Ont.. city ccuncrl bave confirmed the lease of the rond to the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Railnoad Company.

A cosNTROLLING intenest in the Richelieu and Ontario Sitar»
Navigation Co. baà been secured by an Americant syndicate who
will act in conjunction vvith, the Connolly's.

Lor.AN & R.%Nàuxr. marine engineer designers. bavedesigned a
nev -ngine te replace the ancient piece cf machinery new in the
steamer -, Sadie." refcrred te in another coIn mn.

Trie Dominion Ceai Company are making extensive ixnprove.
rnents on the International Mier. Sydney harbor, wvbich wili be ils
chief point for handling ocean freight.-Halafax Hcrald.

Trie foflewing have heen elected officers cf the Stanstead.
Shefford & Ghambly Railroad Company. President. J. J. GCwle -
vice-president. D. D Ranlet; and secnelary treasurer. J. P. Noyes.

Taie steamship"- Evangeline.- of tht Evangeline Navigation
Ce.. plying heiwee-n Kingsport and Parrsbcro. N.S.. is being
tbonoughly oc6enhauled in r'eadiness for the resumption of navigation
neat season.

Teeo & So-4. the large New Brunswick shipping finm, ta
whor» we have referred before, are applying for incorporation
und en the joint Stock Cempanies' Act. under the naine et Tr00p &
Son (Limited). The capital stockc will be $250.0oS.

A riEwv contrivance te shelter the brakemen whc run the hal-
last trains on the Parry Sona construction line bas been arranges!
for. says the Arnprior Chronic. Smafl canvas shelters are being
constructed ina the mechanical shops ai Ottawa. te faste» te the
tiat Cars.

AMo,.Or the new large railuway undertakings adopied in the ne-
port cf tht Special Railway Co=miiret. Montreal. area big C. P. R.
bote) in conjunction witb thet ncw Craig sireet depot and a G. T. R.
bridge ever Mountain street. the probable ccst cf which will be
$150.000.

L. G. Dr BEit-rit, ont cf the pssnchasers of the Iloncton &
Buctouche Railway. is making arrangements for the establishmnent
cf an alI.the.year ferry sy-tem between Richibucto, Ca -e and Point
Woclf. ina connetion with the railway. Ht proposes ta build a bat
for $250,000.

Tria Sherbreooke (Que.) Gazette rtmnarks tbat the C. P. R. are
htssy patting in sidings:-cone ai M4%cLeod's Crossing te Stearns'
Mitis. ont at Pattee & WVinsboro's Milis. betwStn Mitan. andi
Springhill. and anotber ai the lake near Milan for shipping pulp.
wood ta Mecod's Mill.

Tue nnr»ber cf ocean-going vessels arrived in the port et
Montrent during the P=a seasona Was 737 steaniships. agai=s 1658
lasi year. itiî a tonnage of 1.z28.658 and 1.0e.4,396 tons respec.
tirely. Sailing vessels ibis season wee fe=e in nuruber, though
tht tonnage was mnch greater than in 1892.

Tue work cf denhilc-txa&ing the Niagar-a Falla Park anti
River Raiiroad is progressiez admirably. says Manager Grant.
Tht company finds it necessary te provide the road with car shops
and mruet storage rocin. Tht new mnachino.room wiUi bc 5o x Sa ft.
and wil] have a capacdty et handling six cars at onetlime.

IN vitie et statenirits Made te tht effect that the new Unitedi
Stats man.c'.wix ' New York " is tee large te bc dry-docked la
any dry-dock on the continent. Geo. Johnson. tht Dominion Sinuis-
tician, points eut that the great graving dock at Halifax is amply
sulficient te holti iter. [t bas .3o fi. et waler on tht silh at ordinary
spring tudt, a.nd its length is 585 fi., whicb can be increased te 6cr
fî.;-.and its width 89 ft at the entrance, ses fi. ai tht ceping, and
72 fi. at Iobttu=a
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fferson&t.
CiiAtiis W. CoKER. D ominion inspector of hlls and equîp-

slilgt silice 1 i*S-, lias sent Ini lits resigilation
j uiN Nlcl-'AR..Ns lias lîcen electegl president of tîto Canada

Riaper C7o in place of tlie laie *Ihlio gani. deceased.
j li. 1 t'rv..YF. sî;rife:n uthte iiorthcrn div ision oft ile

C. V 1< . lias beesi utferttl tlie gencral manalgement of thc Biait des
Chaleurs Uailway

J os. Li.sAsss lias l>een appointed inspector of tactories for
Montreal asiJ ie! îispecîîr and prebideuit of the boardàof inspeet-
ors for the Province of Qîîteb!c.

Il. Il. 1'uwsiiL.. manag~er oftheUi Wootlstock. Ont . gas %vorks.
one of the victinis ufth Ui Iattle ('reck disaster. hias been removed to
hits hoste. and hias noss ncarl: recos eredl.

GRAN~VILLE (C. CUNsîsýîîANI lias been appointed managing
director uf the' Mluîireal Electric Street Rala.in the place of
Il e% 1- %rei t, who resi gned mr. E-verett is still vice-prcsidcnt.

ARENDuT AN(sTittsî. naval arcîtiteet and constructing engineer
of the Cleveland Sliip Building Comnpany. recently resigned lus
position there to accept the general mauuagership of the Biertraun
Engine Works Co (lait 1otv lngîne \\ trks). Toronto. The
Maf>rn Re-:îw. ofCleveland. referring to NIr Angstrom's depart ure.
sayb lie is a native of Sweden. and is carly educaition in nîechanics
was securcd %uthi s father. l'rofessor C. A. Angstrom o! the Royal
Techînical lisgh Scliool of Stockh'ulm Uî>on graduating frot tlie
Stockbilni scîtîxl. lie -spent sorne ligne ai tîte sliip yards in Swedcn.
anid fler t(-ok a couîrse az the naval iiiNtitute in Cherbourg. France.
After visiting England hie sent tu thc Stages, and -at Newport. 1( 1
perfected tîge guti-citun plant it the torpedo station lit designcd
several coast steamners a-id also assisteti in the designs cf the Old
Colony %teatmers - Puitan **and 1,l'lviinouth.'* Later. the oppor-
tunity with the Cleveland Ship Building Company presented iiscîf.
and his first, production of imlwtaistce \% ith that. company w- s te
horizontal triple expansion encunes of the paddle steamer --Citv of

Toledo." which lias licen engaged durîng the present season in the
World*% Fair service lie also designtci for the Cleveland coin-

pany the monitors -Choctaw "' and -Andaste,- owvncd by the Lake
Sulerior hron Company. tlîc steel steam yacht ' Wadena," the
WVîlscn line steamîer -Yuma - and the B3radlley steamer -Alva.-

Fine Electric Street Cars...&
Our Specialty.

WVe also Manufacture

HOR1SE and
TRAIL CARS

of evcry description.

0..

]PATTERSON & COIRBIN
.~-ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

J. fi. EÂLRISON H. A. SHYLEI

MVontreal Electrical Supply Co.
Practical Electriclans
Manufacturing Contractors

31 Cratg Street
MONTREAL

Telephones, .Annnnci.ators, Belis, Batteries
Puash Buttons, Burgiar Aia=m, etc.

Electrlc Light, Wirlng of Stores and Offices
Conceaied Wiring of PrIvato Houses

Complote Installation of Electric Ltght Plants
Electrie ltght Pixteres and Bracketa

N.B.Iteplruof ail kinds neatty exeeu..ed

Wuî NIi MîLLAS. %Manazer .. î Tou ta. Supedntczident.

fi. S1. lit R*rLL. St-ctei2r)-TreaS»ur<r

The Mac
MAuchine Co.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Manutctiirs of

Rock Drills, Hoisting Engines,
Boilers, Wire Rope Ruber..
Biose and Couplirjgrs, Batteries
Fuses....

Com p/etc Stock of

Mining, Tunneling and
Quarrying Machinery

The SteaM Boiter and Plate 91Ss
Insruo compzy
0F CANADA

JAMES LAUT, - - - Manager

Hlead Office, Masonic Temple, London

Attorized Capital,........$5C,000. 00
Subscribed Capital, . . . 200,000.00

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

DIRECTORS :

F. jo'cs l'AzKE. QC.. Pndggt
F. A. FuTZoZXALZ). Elq.. Prriadent Imuperil Oil Co.. Vsu-P.,rsîdod

Hlou. Dsvigî lstîs. Q.C. NIA'.. Ex.MIiuisterof the Interior
puas: Mfotsîscu. Esq.. Es.Governor iliish Amnerles Ais. Co., Toronito

T. fi PesncM. F.sq.. tlarrister, London
jlti% FAICiltGZVE. CAiZI Iaî$:CCIOr

Whcn wcrc your Bolers last inspectcd by a competcot
engîner ? Do you know what pressure your Boilers cxii satcly
stand? Arc your gauges rcgistering the correct priessure ? Is your
sa!cty valve propcrly weighted ? Do flot trust to luck . the un.
expected gcncrally happens Avoud thse clamity of an explosion.
Jrutect life anîd property b> laking out une of our Inspection and
Insurance Polities.
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3'Ee g)aiert J ei ew.
RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

43,964 Wilhelni Aurel Poîster. B3autzen. Saxony. process for the
production of tough resistable cast iron bodies. etc.

43.966 Arthur Benjamin Browne, Cambridge, Mass., the proceas of
manufactunng white leads

43.967 Frederick J Haworth Hazard. Toronto. bath tub.
43.970 Frank D. Moses, Chicago, 111 . process of manufacturing

gas.
43.971 James F. McElroy. Albany, N.Y . system for heating cars

by electrîcit.
43.972 Manson Campbell, Chatham, Ont., elevator cup attach-

ment.
43,974 Julius Leed, Minneapolis, Nlinn.. means for consuming

petroleum, and process and apparatuis for making a
combustible gas therefrom.

43,975 Hammond U. Hayes. Cambridge. Mass.. telephone trans-
mitter circuit.

43,976 Robert Pugh. Casselton. Dakota, heating and ventilatîng
drum

43,977 Frederick Giles. South Yarra, Victoria, Australia, the con-
struction of umbrella framnes.

43.978 Thomas J Carroll. Hamilton, Ont . sight feed lubricator.
43.979 Thomas Hoag. Alvinston, Ont.. spool and article holder
43.980 Farnham Maxwell Lyte. London. Eng . electrodes for use

in the electrolytical decomposition of metallic salIs.
43.981 Samne as last number, except process of electrolytically

decomposing fused metallic chiorides.
43.9S2 Joshua Hurrocks. B3rooklyn. N Y.. wvîre structures.
43,983 Fred. Holderman. Bowling Green, Ohio, reversing mechan-

isma for counter shafts.
43.984 Basil John Atterbury. Brixton, Surrey. Eng., ore pulver-

izers and gold savers. and minerai concenîrators
43.986 Rudolph Geissler. New York. candie and gas lighter and

extinguisher.
43.987 Derrick Sommer WVest. Boston. Nlass, hreecb-loading small

arm.
43.991 Emîl J. Franck. Philadelphia. Penn.. knitting machine.
43,994 Win. Cutler. Birmingham, Warwick. lEng.. apparatus for

propelling boats.
43.995 George H. Shacker. Albany. N.Y.. oar propelled ice-boats.
43.997 Henry Arthur Wbeat. Melbourne. Australia. larnp for

burning lîquid hydro carbon.
43.998 WVm. G. Adams. Philadelphia. valve
43.999 Axe! Aibin Strom. Austin, Itl.. railway switch.
44.000 John J. Ryan. Worcester. Mass.. telephone index.
44,001 Samuel Cameron McNeil. Montreal, cul-off valve for

hydrant and %waîer.pipe.
44.002 Hubert Root Ives. Mfontreal. casier.
44.005 John Henry Carson. Brooklyn. N.Y , car beiter.
44.006 James F. 'McElroy, Albany. N.Y., temperature regulator for

fruit car heating apparatus.
44.007 joseph Moseley. Manchester. Eng. pnieumnatic tires.
44.9g Frank Hawthorne Clark. Springfield. Ohio, clectric signais
44,010 Thomas Leopold Wilson. Leaksville, North Carolina. elcc-

trical reduction of aluminum and other metals and the
like productions of alloys thereof.

44,01! C:es-r Hass. L.einhouse. Eng.. methoi of and apparatus for
reproducing carvîngs in wood and other matenial.

44-015 Thomas S. Evans, St. Louis, Missouri. stove pipe.
44.016 Carl Hering. Philadelphia. Penn . variable speed clectric

motor.
44.017 Albert Dzan. Ottawa. Kansas, automnatic car-coupling.
44,018 Zoei Cbartrand. WVaterloo, Que , covcr for sap bucket.
44,019 Win. Atkins. St John. N.B3., nut tock for lcking tho nuts

of railsvay traccs
44,020 John Adams Daggan. Quincey. Mass . railwvay switch.
44.022 Henry Cbitty. Cbisewick, Middlesex, England. clctnia

motor and dyn.uno machine.
44.023 Charles Warren Brown, M.%ontreal, telephone swviîch board

system.
44.024 Milan W. Hall, Plainfie!d, N. J . eloctrica pumping

apparatus.
44,032 David Folton. Guelph. Ont., pta harvcster.
44,033 James S. Derrougb. WValnut Hill. Louisiana, car coupling.
44.o35 Frankt Reardon. Halifax. Nova Scotia. veneered building.
44.o38 Spencer Stewart darsh, AtLanla. Georgia, hydraulic motor.

44,040 Archibald Filshie, Mount Forest, Ont . threshing machine.
44.041 Saine a.' last number, except horse poiver
44.042 Lucretia Lester. Cuba, N.Y , ire escape.

AI1ERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list of patents recently granted in the
Ulnited States ta Canadians. This list is specially furnished to THE
CANAIJIAN E-NGiNitaR by H. B3. Willson & Co., Washington.

Eli Danner, Willoughby, Sask., churn, No. 507.788.
Charles Kelley. Toronto. commode, No. 507,820.
Frederick L. H. Sims, Toronto. rotary brick press. No. 507.638
Eugene W. Cleveland. Rountbwaite, Mani., vebicle brake. No

508.283.

Wm Cas, Hamilton, safety appaxatus for electric or other
street railway cars. No. .508.089

WValter S. Shipe. Toronto. machine for forming rolled longi.
.tudinal joints in cylinders. No 508.350.

Walter S. Shipe. Toronto. uniting the beads to the bodies of
boilers, etc.. No. 508.3.51.

TIIADE MARKS.

Arcand Brothers. Montreal. Canada. hygienic coffee. No
23.768.

CIERMAN PATENT.

The followving list of Gernain patents i.s supplied exclusively to
THECAADA ENjGi\EitL by I3rockhues & Co.. patent solicitors.
Cologne (Germany)-

Draught regulators for steamn bolIers . WVilhelm Scbmitz.
Gas supply regulators for the firing of steam boilers : Lawrence

Gardner.
Appliance for purifying the feed water, %vith return-valve and

catch-funnel in the steamnroom ; David Hanna.
High-level railwvay with suspended passenger carniages ; Eugen

Langen.
Alarm signal for railway trains ; Oswald Koschetnki.
Appliance for the automatic working of signal arms; Siemens

& Halske
Flywheel brake with electric putting out of gear:. E. Jacob.
Apparattis for regulating and disengaging the reversing shaft in

boring machines ; Bernhard Fischer & Winsch.
Apparatus for introducing the %vire in uire tack rivet and shoe

nail machines dut-ing a part only of the serni rotation of the fly-
wheel ;Robert Huffer.

Automatic skein tier, appliance for thread.winders ; Edward
Breslauer.

Scutching machine for bast fibres; George Edmund Donis.
thorpe.

Shuttie catch . Gebrur-. Muller.

Sprocured for Canada, United
States. Great Britain. etc.P AT E NTSehrsng T

0o., Patent Barristers. SolicitorsanExet.B kofCm rc
Building. King Street WVest. Toronto.

BROCKHUES & 00., COMMEN, Goermany
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND UTILIZIN'GTsin cermanyKII..PATENTSand bod

INTERNATIOMAIL TrECHNICAL OFFICES
Rarsmg'<cz: ANIERICAN CONSULATE, LCOLIOGNE

J. COURSOLLE & CO. EttsbUihed 1877

,.mPATENTS
Interational1 Patent .Agency. OTTAWA, Can.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE PTENT
- Sec ateniontoPatntLiton

J: ED.MT&,Mcanu nt,, 103 Bay St., Toroto

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
J. A. GRENIER, C.E. ImpcrialBldg..Room8 3 .Montrea

Palaz. 'rado Miuki. uinstriai =*Mans. Cxveata. oe., for
Canada, UnItod States. and sul forc4n oantros

Hydraulic Engineering a spectty. Sand for book ci Instructions to Inventors
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PACE'8 PURE BEIT DRESSNNC
Put up ln screw. top Tins of 26, 50 and 100 Ibo. Parleca 

4 0
c. per lb

\Ve %f ra sid A1ý a .i ti t o .%i). ,:.,,,,f.icttirtr ON TRtIAL; if ai
casinos0 ix. c'lasI, g ,îdor si.! ifi.îy le~ tturged. nu thIage.

r.ing ,î1.îv for ,qu.st,y u%<d-t 18n qu.king g i

H. M. HIRSCHBERC, General Agent for Canada

52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

~r~'sSTEAM AND AIR
INJECTORSir
EXHAUSTERS,
etc.

04060000e*so * coal. serenhIl . rtisnte and luilpi
c- l S a ào buiîîri lia igf

CI& 4,&go Il.. 8103.
Serait for Ilhusgraged CatalOtur. egc.. go

S. R. EARLE
,,a sio Norghi Fstrtfu b Street

ROiCIIEsliTE. N. V.S.A.

DIE SINKER AND ENGRAVER

G. W. DAWSON
BRASS LAB~ELS. PLATES. CHECKS AND) STAMPS

STEEL FIGURES, DIES, LETTERS AND) PUNCIRES
SEAL PRESSES. RUBBER STAMPS. flURNINO BRAND8

STEN9CILS: STEEL STAMPS, SOAP DIES

747 0E?..IG- STD,MOT EA

Robert Cardner & Son
M1ANUFACTURERS 0F

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

WNe are Wfondering
\\13, ail steam users do not use MAG-
NESIA AND YAGNABESTOS LEMOVABLE
PipE COVzpRING and MAGiNESIA AND
ASBESTOS BLOOE ICOVEIUG FOR BOTLERS,
and save a large proportionl of thieir
coal account.

icisgseliolcler, vrogîlîl Rave tlanir lilgggnber'gt blibi, lgt
cold wvet lier lvy coergg cold ivter pbp,.ii.

Write for Db,.cotgggt,.

Wiq. M ALTER & CO., Mt.
42, 44 ani 46 Fomnaling St. MVONTREAL

ENCINEERS' LOC BOOK of daidZun
for gite )car. I<ulg,.b go gizve Al*r:gc Viessure jet (laure.
fleurs Run. Revogugiorgs. N*gcuulli gwr G.gumc. ison Sieed.
lrrdicatcd Ilor'.c l'oter, Initîi licýsurc pet indicator. Ter-
nuinal Piesure. Teiiiperagure of Il og %VeIi Terrgg.ragure of
lieager, Wâirr per fi. V, LI I:uel Voi turnerb. Asbes aggd
%.Vasge, Os] and Wasge Lbed. b. fecgs Regorged. Repatrs
Nlabe. Rerrgarks. H4OWARD CHALLEN,

160 NACSU Sr., N'EW YORlK. PUBLIeNcot.

Nazareth, Brennan & Dalhousie Sts., MONTRERAL L'Dl j

CORRtUUATIEDMRON
THOROLO MRON & BRASS FOUHDRY

AND MACHINE WORKS

Manufacturer, of MILL GEARING. SRAFU.
InG and QEUERAL MACRIINERY.

CONTRACTORS' PLANT a SpciaIt7.

DOBBIE & STUART, THDROLD, ONT.
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TIE DOMVINIONLEATHER BOARD GO., IIONTREAL
- MNUFCTURERS 0F - --

LEATHER BOARD AND STIFFENERS
ASBESTOS MILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY BOARD

PROPRIETORS 0F SAULT AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS

PULLEYS, PULLEYS
1,WE build Special Pulleys of any diameter

or face, either Split or Solid, with
Wood or Iron Arms. Capacity 200 Pulleys

per day. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Dodge Wood Split PuIIey Co.
Offie: 68 King St. West, TORONTO

JORN A. BURPI8, B.A., se.
MECiAMlCAI. ENCINIIR & MANUIFASTURItS AGIENT

Power Hack Saw ..u'sof sny
mnetal up te 45ýj

inches. Titis i3 the iîtes: practical machine evr
oflercd te the trade. No shîll requircîl te ruti il.
mlen the bar as cut off lthe machine autottîaîically

lis the saie from rite work and stops.
W.rie for pitotograpli and lîrice

M 01r0 RS Suite Ageisi for ,ec
ENC!NES Sole Agent for the -Arming-

IoInai Sains*' and "rw

SPECIALIST in maklng hlo,!e*raptive andEngine Econoniy Tests lndcln an properly
setting the Valves cf Sîcaîn lingines

Omcle, - - 686 Craig St-, Montreal.

THE KERR MOTOR
.Adapted for driv.

ing ail kinds of light
* machinery. htgn

* craies more power
e front less water than

any hydraulic agent
known. , o vallve%

no dead centres. andi
'.ill flot freerc up,
being free front water
when ai res:. Where

Suiora hirliest efi.
clencyi., MadeIn'r.

20 orse*power.
Send for particulars toi

Kerr Water Kotor Go.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont

TINCLEY & STEWART M. CO.
Martufacturs of

Rubbor an& Motal Stamps
of overy deacriptien

Steel Stamps and Stencils
10 Eing st. W., TORONTO, 0N:i.

A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and Model r4aker

Turnior Sawlng, Carrn. Mouldhng.
audai kIndse or work.

Cat Iron RailinR for Building. and Ornamental
casting a spcc&ai:y.

No. 171 Nazareth Street, Montreal.
Corner of Ottawa Street.

ONTARIO POUNDRY

j- Xiý-TG- &3- So1-
PETERBOROUGH

H-ouse Castings of every description
Balcony and Cemetery Railing
Cresting, Flower Vases, and ail kinds of
Brass and Iron Castings

U ainion line& Burgiar PMIo

Tlîe-e Safes are in usin2

Thj>y ha.ve alwayýs .roen a
turc protection arainit both
lFire and l3urglars. lic alit
and gel prîces before buylng.

S S. KIMBALL. M'Fe.
577 Cralg St., MXontrent.

IVAN IBUSIIONG, Vancouver, Agent for ILC.

B eaver Ou1 Co.
Milnufaeturers.

590 St. Paul Street

.. Montreal

ALEX. WOODS, fleqerai Agent
Sun Ile Ag,%. Bldg., 31ONTItEAL

Agent for lthe

JULIEN SYSTEM ELMtfRIC STORÂGE BA'ITERY
lirussels.

Esinates. given on applcaion. Street Rail-
wrayad a ftpeclty. correspndence solicised.

L.argest Maniufacturera et Steel ansd Bras

stamps in canada

PRITCHARD & ANDREWS
Ottawa, Ont

RUEBER STÂIIPS STENCII., SEÂLSI ni M.
ALUMINUM, BRASS AND COPPER CHECKS

for Companles. etc.. In place of inoncy
Send for lîrices

À%. LEOFRED
Graduale cf Laval

an NcGl .. ining Engineer
Head Office ... QUEBECFI R E.CO L

Brancit Offices .- 17 Place d'Armecs 1111, Niontreal, BANKOFFCE CURCH&LODGEFURNITURE 6 E
and ai Shecrbrooke, Que. COURT HOUS&

rmies ana mnorai roductz DRUG STOREFITINGS SEND FOR C



THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

EngIlloring anld Kindred Socetios,
Canndian Society of Civil Engineers.

l'restlett -Johnî KenedJ
Vice iýrcesitdnts -Wui 1 jeninesis, Tisos Mlutiro andl Peter A. Patersoni.
Treasurc*r-lierbert WValis

Lî,rrîîî~Vli.aîîMcNab
Asseîcîbiy Rooniî-tiz Mlaniecld Stre, Montica 3 ieetN every alitetiate

Tlsorsd> front Ociober to Nlay inclusive
Ilinlng .Society of Nova Scotia.

Illesidenc-il. S Poole. F G.S . M.E.. Stellarton. N1 S
N*sce.l'cesltietîts-J E liardittan. S iB. (ldcat N S . R. G. Leckie,

L.ondlonderry. N S , Davidi NtciCeen. Sydlney, C 1<
Treasurer-T R< Gcc. lialîfax.
ScCregary-il. M. Wylcle. fialifax.
Cosncil-B C Wiàlsoni. Cihas. Arcliîbaid. G W. Stuart. G Fraser. Cihas.

Fergie, D) W Robb, R. Il. Browns, A. Ei. S>oste.it. J. Il. Austen

Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers.
LII>.CL1tsMà 0tlct,.

Pteident-G. Hlunt. Monîreal

Sccretary-J J. Votk. Btoardi oflTracie Bitolding, %Montreal
Treasuer- G llackgrove. Toronto.
C<sncicor-T. Eiîcg. liceet.
l)oor.ieeter-F. Rtobert, Ottawa.
ilrovticial District Dcîcuiîc'sS-Ontario. A. E. Ecikins, Quebc. Tisas R~ an
District i)elbstits-liatîrlton. R %Macki. l.oîsclon. F i,. Mitchell . Guelpli.JA. Angeil. Moittreal. J. A. liartensteîn. Toronîto, A. M1 Wtckcns

ilOAi) op tLXA$tsi<NS.
iresident-A E Edkins, s 39 Itorden St.. Toronto.
Vice.l'resident-R D)ickinsson, Electrîr Lîtîts Comnpanîy, Hillton
itepistrar -A. M M'Ickens. 2bo lterkeley- St Toronto.Treasurer-it. Mackie. aS Naier Se. i attiton
Soltciior-J. A NMcAndrews. Toronîto.
Torotîto-A E 1Ldkl,îs, A 'M. Wiclcens. r. J. Philiîs, F Donaidson.
liandliton-P. Siont. 1< Macki,'. R. DIeciison.
lletccbWro-S. flotter, cale of Edisonî Getîcrai Electric Co.
lirantfard-A Aires. Car,' of lactersot & Sons.
i<îneston-J. l)evlît (Cliief Engîneer lleniîentîary), J. Catnpbell.
I.ondon-l- G Mitchell.

ONTARIO
Toronto Brandi. No. t-W Ihlillips. Premicent , Il E. Terry, Secretary,

112>ter Street. Nieets =nd ansi 4th Fr lda>s of the inonti,. ai 8 p.cn., ln footn
1SatsuyHall.

Hanillton lBrancît. No. z-WV. Stect. teiln:W. Morris. Secrctary.
WVelingioiî Street Mfeets ist and 3rii Frîda>s of thse itiontli in Siaccabees'
Hall.

Straiford litancis. No. 3-No report.
hliantford Branch. No. 4-J. Oele, Prisiàdeni. ). B. Forsytis. Secreiary.

lBox -o6. Ileets atsd ansd 4tih Frisiays
London lîrancli. No 5- F Mitchell, l'resilent. Wisî Slcraden. Secrclary.

1 3Ricitiàonti St. \Icets ist Tlhursclay andî last Friday in tise nioniti in Sanfonci
Guelph Ilr.tnclî, No (-C J. icîrders. Pte-,itient, J i D11.o11, SecreEar>.

box 396 Nieets su alid jrd \% cicsslays. in Issîgists oh Labor Hall.

Ottawca Brancti, No. 7-j Il! Tompon, I'resideni, 'In (Ilirilen, secre-
lar Y. corner Fliorence And Iay rics. bleets 2nd and 49là Tuesdays ti Odd-
ielio)ws' Hall.

Dresden ]Brancis, No. 8-O. S Merritl. Preidcist. Tho%. Kin~g Setictaty.
?MI"ta 4nd n sSatorda91y ecîn.i

lierl Brn. o. g-11 J loc.Irlidenii. G. Sitliint* Serretary
cXingsfton lirancli No toIa.Deln 'rcsleiit. Atitcony Siroiig. Secre-
siar of Knjýtoiî éoiton Mii1 Mleeîs Ïnd andc 4qlb1 i ccsdays it Eir.iicers'

i.over No. & îr Station.

Montreal Branci, Nu. z-osrph G; Robertson. i'reslcleit . Joitti J Yorice
Rccordirîg Secrets,, ; VmWlo, Financiai Secrcîary. Mcets ist andi 3râ
Tlîursdays lii hîlgineers' Il a I. Craiie Street.

St. L.aurentî Iicancls. No. 2 1 Monitreaiî-iRosaire t3rouin, lîresicîcîi A
1..atrnr, SecrctarY. 306 Delisie Street. 3irees Est andc 3rd Tèîursclays ici Odd-

Brass I'lanufacturers' Association.
i'residcnt-Robert Mitchell, Montreai.
\Vice.Pt'esicletiî.-jaîiirs %Morrison, Toronto
Secretary-A. \V. Giassford, 7t14 uraig Street. Miontreai.

Canadian Electrical Associaion.
i'resldent-J J. Wctichi. Toronsto.
iisi N'ice-i'reýsiclent-<. J. Dunsian. Toronto.
znd Vice i'resident-John Carroll, Miontreal.
Secretary.Treasortr -C. il. bnrttiter, Toronto.
Executive Comnittee-1D. Thoiiîson, Hailton. 1) A Starr, Mfontreai.

H.0. ?Iàsk, Peterboro; George Black, Hlamtilton, A. il. Snmith. Toronto; L. le.
.\Icl-ariaie, Montroai; T. R. Rosebriîgli Toronto; E. C. ilrelilîaupt, B8erlin;
John Yiiie, Guelph;: Thos. Ahramn. Ottawa.

flontreai ElectrIcal Club.
Presidecîî-W. B3. Shsaw.
Vice- Preeîclent-J. A. Fariioger.
Stccretary-Tceasurer-jantes Ilurneit

Canadian iniand flarine Association, Toronto.
Prcs>ident-Capc. Craîrgie.
Vice.i'resident -J. T. Nlatbews.
mnd Vic-iltesident-Capt. Sylvester.
Secretary.Treasurer-WV. A. Geddes

To BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS
and DEALERS...

W. Manufacture theo

It is the Best Thorold Cernent
Hydraullc Cernent o-

Write un for Prices

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROL», Ont.

JFyotu want to rcach file Textile Nlantif.icttirers of Canada the best and inost direct way is through the
.~CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS, the only journal in Can..da exchisively devoted to

Textile Nlantifacturing. ht reaches the Woolen and Cotton Mills, thc Carpet Factories, flic Siik, Flax,
Felt, Rubbcr, Cordage and kindred nanIIufac tutres. Suhscription $i.oo a ycar. Advertising ratcs and ail informa-

tion n aplicaion.E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher
62 Church St.. TORONTO . . or Fraser Bidg., MONTREAL

jýi e aiada Téxtiè1-irectory
Is a complete hand-book of ail the Textile Industries of Canada, giving detailed information conccrning ail the
Cotton 'Milis, Woolen and WVorsted 'Milis, Knitting Milis, Carpet Factories, Oilcioth, Feit, Rubbcr, jute, Flax,
Cordage, and ail other allied industries, inchsding the Hat and Fur Trades, the Paper Mîlis, and 1.Uphoistcry and
Fîîrnitture Trades, 'with Iists of ail Mfanufatctturers' Agents and Wholesale and Retail Dealers. It aiso contains a
great mass of usefui statistics rclating to the Dry Goods and kindred trades, includîng thse Customis Tariffs of
Canada, Newvfoundland and the United States touchirsg these tradcs. Subscription $3.00.

Address- E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher
Montreal or~ Toronto
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